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I-The Toronto World “\A/E HAVE pleasure in statino
” that we have used Radnor Water 

with great satisfaction 
oar steamers 
-REAVER LINE G. W. Ringland, Pas
senger Agent, November 11th, 1896.

1 IWilliams 
Pianos

We carry it on all
It is a first-class table water.

foHow:ng deepatch from CM-■cd the 
to-day :
i-nt-There was not much of a wheat 
t here to-day. although the fluctua, 
were fairly large. The election» at | 

'-aboard ami no markets there helped 
rtail the trading. The opening hours \ 
wink, bat tliere was goqd bnylrng by 
rominent holders, and the local short»
„ flnallv admit defeat, and were the 
buyers- at the advance. The closing 

Inn at le recovery from lowest prleen.
. weaker, and there was bnt little cash fi 
ml reported. The Orange Judd Farmer X 

wiih n senontlonol report on the dop
'd growing wheat,

visions—Openetl steady on land and a 
lower on ribs and • pork. John „ 

iv's brokers sold January rihe. Lore!
bought. Lalter the market ruled 3 

ter In sympathy with grain markets, 1 
■losed steady at about highest price»
. *iv. It is reported that- N. K. Fain.
S statement, to l>o published to-mor- 
win show a decrease for the month 
•tober of 80.000 tlerees of lard In the 
s visible supply. Estimated hogs to- 
w, 37,000. _
n—Market has been a narrow one; 
iv- light and controlled chiefly by \ 
jions of local seal|>orS. There was 
selling early by elevator concerns and 

on this llie local element also 
Having by tbe latter class was mainly 

islide for the reaction of H. as well 
luouee of a strong wheat 

was a fair cash demand to-day for 
consumption, but the market felt the 
g of the eastern markets, and nothing 
•epotnrd for export.
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THE TITO ARCHBISHOPS.

while Archbishop Cleary of Kingston is 
fuiminajyng mandements against Protest-!

witness his outbreak in his catne-

BOTH AFTER HIS MU^OÎ^ CAN.
Turk, an analysis of the figures
and an v .nation of the biaeumstnnees 
of the elec..on tend to show that it be
longs to that class of triumphs of which 
Pvrrhus said; “Another such victory and 
I am undone.” The election of Mr. Low 
would have been decisive. The election 
of Judge Van Wyck is only an episode 
in the campaign that is just beginning. 
The Citizens" Union is indeed beaten, 
but its defeat is of the nature that pro
mises victory in the not very remote 
future.

With reference to Mr. Croker’s mani
festo after the election, The Daily Tele
graph says: How pleasantly these deli
cate euphemisms will sound in the ears 
of saloonkeepers and visitor» of dis
orderly houses!
, The Times says: The victory of Tam- 

Jnany must be considered in connection 
with the great reaction of public opin
ion against McKinleyism. Disappoint
ment at the non-realization of the pro
mises of President McKinley’s inaugural 
message had a decided influence on the 
voting. Hitherto New York, however 
discreditably its municipal affairs have 
been managed, has generally thrown its 
weight in national politics on the side 
of honest money and freedom, of trade, 
but it is not unlikely that Croker will 
now go in boldly for an alliance with 
Populists, silverism and all the other 
forms of Socialist subversive ; doctrine, 
which are ripening rapidly.

*
ants,
dral on Sunday, Oct. 24, Archbishop Wnlstl 
is on the opposite tack. The ever-popuiar 
Dean Harris of St. Catharines has organ
ized a Canadian Lyceum and Athletic 
jClub, wlilfh, although Intended for the 
^immediate welfare of the young men of 
the Dean's congregation, will be open to 
all, without distinction of class or religion. 
This club was opened on. Saturday evening 
last by His-Grace Archbisnop Walsh, and 
the stand taken - by Toronto’s prelate on 
that occasion Is so diametrically opposed to 
that of the Archbishop of Kingston that

I
All the World Talking AÉiout 

Tammany’s Victory.
rots English Newspapers Com

ment in Strong Terms
. * i

■1 }

VAN WYCK’S BIG PLURALITYt

ON THE NEW YORK ELECTION *■i
bis words contain what many might con
sider a rebuke to his brotbcr-archbisnop. 
the words of the two archbishops arc 
paralleled below :
Archbishop Cleary. Archbishop iVolsh.

Oct. 24, 1807. Oct. 30, 1897.
“We hereby de- “I am glad also 

Clare, with all the that his (Dean Har- 
authority of the ris’> intention and 
church vested in us yours is not that tne 
as Archbishop o r benefits of this In- 
Kingston and your stitution should be 
rhlef pastor,that any confined to the Cath- 
Cathollc in our met- ollcs alone, but that 
ropolitau city or <ilo- young men of every 
cese who shall he:c- other denomination 
after presume to en- aye made iiMivtPy 
ter any non^-Cntiiollc welcome nerv. Iu- 
edifice to assist ar tiuences tliat are 
what Is termed * a good for one Jire 
marnage ceremony,* good for all, and all 
or service for the can meet together 
dead,* even though here without any 
he should not take distinction, religious 
any active part In and otherwise. . . . 
the performance,ren- We should put our 
tiers himself guii:y hand to every un- 
of mortal sin by dis- dertaking that is 
honoring the religion calculated to pro
of his baptism and mote the life of our 
defying the laws of young country, m- 
the holy church, and tended, ns it Is, by jg 
giving public scan- nature to become a 
dal before society ; great and mighty 
and we furthermore power. Canada, with 
reserve to ourself her grand rivers roll- 
alone the power to jU£ to the oceans, 
absolve from this her »ar-reachlng. fer- 
heinous sin.” tile plains and her

lofty mountains, is 
surely destined, by 
nature to be the 
home of many mil
lions of happy and 
prosperous 
In all we do 
keep the greatness 
of pur country’s fu
ture in view, for tne 
true Canadian ideal 
is that» which tends 
to the up-building of 
the national life of 
tL-.s great country. 
Here everyone is 
free to kneel before 
the altar of h is 
choice, but all are 
citizens and bound 
by the obligations of 
their free citizenship 
to be good Canadi
ans. All are equal 
in Canada, and we 
must bear In mind 
that it is upon such 
equality our fountry 
has been bunt, and 
also upon such equal
ity must our liberty 
and our national life 
rest.”

ors, awl Polled Nearly as Many Votes as Low 
and Tracy Together.Croker and His Colleagues Called Al

most Everything But Honest Men.
market.
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*\V New York State Has Returned Demoorstg 

Almost Everywhere—Ohio Sticks to 
the Republican Column, and So Doe» 
Massachusetts — New York Papers 
Comment In Varions Strains—McKin
ley Is Satisfied, So He Says, Over the 
General Result^and Bryan Is Hopeful

ro fine Ms Hum, ill. Sasette Sari They Weald, Soeeer kd 'K.
i.m fled THennelve» la H>e Crlm- 

Ul) Back la bidn-tilm ef Sheer 
Saya The Stamderd-Incen-

lfloo-
..m83 Front Street West, r> iToronto, 

ugh Cameron, Agent.
17.

Leaser,

a!eetvsMr Ream a ad Dirty. Says The 111"Daily Rail—The Times AUrlbatea the 
ytdny la the Reaetloa Against Me- IkVOIÎXTS WA.VTKn 

iry town and village in Canada to tell F" New York, Not. 3.—The resnlt of tie 
first municipal election iq ‘the Greater 
New Y'ork completely reverses the con
ditions of 1896, when McKinley's plu
rality in the same territory was 5ti,- 
865. The plurality of Van Wyck, the 1 
Tammany candidate for Mayor, is about1 
85,000, and the balance of the ticket | 

elected, with majorities ranging from 
70:000 to 100,000. Such a rush to the ; 
polls has never ,'been known except in 
Presidential years. Rainy weather fail
ed to dampen civic enthusiasm.

The vote for Tracy, the Repifhhcau 
Mayoralty candidate, was divided by 
the candidacy of Seth Low upon a citi
zens’ ticket. ‘Low was second and Tracy 
third in the contest.

The George vote was inconsiderable. 
The death of its leader evidently dis- 1 
integrated this following, and thousands 
evidently voted for Tammany candi
dates. It is claimed that young George 
lost many votes through the failure of 
inspectors to affix his paster to "Mayor
alty tickets.

The unofficial vote for Mhyor of 
Greater New York follows:

ITWill Hare a Sinister Effect.
Berlin, Nov. 3.—Tbe Tageblatt de

plores the victory of Tammany, saying: 
“It places the undesirable element of 
the Irish on top. The victory in Greater 
New York will have a sinister effect 
throughout the United States, for it 
means that the awakening desire for 
municipal reform has received a terrible 
set back.”

The Resell Is Deplorable.
Paris, Nov. 3.—The Temps, in its 

comments on the Greater New York 
election, remafks: “The result of the 
election is deplorable for New York and 
the cause of Democracy.”

RMEOA CEYLON TEA.” Ualeytam.
:ut tin in ont-pound lead packages. 

CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent»
57 Front St. East Toronto.

London, Nov. 3.—TT» election in the 
United States continues to overshadow 
all the other news in the English news
papers, and the results are discussed 
generally at the hotels, clubs and simi
lar places, as well as on the trains, 
horse ears and omnibuses.

He St. James’ Gazette thinks the 
Americans allow themselves to

LL TELEPHONE Iu lp$-*4-52 
I V-OF CANADA.

«
reason
be dominated by a clique, whose lead
ing members would on this side of the 
Atlantic sooner or later find themsel res 
in the criminal dock, is that the Ameri
can politicians indulge in politics solely 
for what they can make out of them, 
and until America finds time to produce 
a class who will give their time to pub
lic affairs, as here, without expectation 
of. pecuniary reward, Tammany will 
dÜutinue its victories in New York.

The Globe says: When Croker became 
boss Tammany had regained mueh of its 

Cfoker is perhaps the

BLIC OFFICE V
\as:V <g Distance Lines, A REALLY UNITED EMPIRE 1

<2 people. 
we mustersons wishing to communicate by 

Nrphone with other cities and towns 
k Canada will find convenient Pooms 
k the General Offices of the Bell 
elephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
ireet. Open from 7 n.m. to mid- 
Dght. Sundays included.

Is Becoming a Question of Practical Fell 
tics, Raid Colonial Secretary Cham

berlain at Glesg.w.
Glasgow, Nov. 3.—In the course of a 

speech here to-day, the Hou. Joseph 
Chamberlain predicted that the rela
tions between Great Britain and South 
Africa had greatly improved of late, 
adding:'"“Thore ore signs that the colon
ies demand a closer union ami that the 
prospect of a really united Empire is 
becoming a question of practical poli
ties.”

T>

r AT.T-.Tfl CIRCUITS 
ND-PROOF CABINETS.

, 1

sttSrs&Bra » “•
domitable worker, he possesses to a 

the taciturnity and 
suc-PS’S COCOA 235,100 

...149,873 

...101,833 

... 20,386

Van Wyck
Low ..........
Tracy ....
George ...
Gleasou ..

The vote for Van Wyck is about 
44.25 per cent, of the total vote cast.

The united Vote for Low and Tracy 
shows 14,127 more than Van Wyck re
ceived.

The metropolitan district is normally 
Democratic, and Hie plurality for Van 
Wyck is a return to normal conditions 
in an election not influenced by national 
issues.

!marked degree 
aloofness which made Parnell so 
oessful as a loader.

Mare Hard

aBought the Britannia.
London, Nov. 3.—Mr. John Johnstone, 

•the principal director of Bovril, Limit-* 
ed, is the purchaser of the Prince of 
Wales' famous racing cutter Britannia. 
He declines to state the price paid for 
her or to divulge his plans.

Anarchists Let Loose.
Madrid, Nov. 3.—A despatch from 

Barcelona says that 112 persons, who 
have been cobfined ill the fortress of 
Monjmch for a year.- en suspicion or 
complicity iu Anarchist plots and out
rages, were released to-day.

ENGLISH
EAKFAST COCOA

•1
Rnocks.

The Pall Mall Gazette says: “Such an 
organization as Tammany could not ex
ist in London. A man or an organization 
once proven guilty of corruption could 
never return to power, lam many, undci 
the leadership of Croker, has done so in 
a manner which must afford food for 
serions thought, even to a city so ac
customed to bad government as New
^ Thé Westminster Çazette remarks:

-The victory for itnpnil&pleo gover i- 
ment obtained by unprincipled methods
is a grave disappointment to all believ- T„ H„Dt fer Andree.
ing in free institutions and the only n N Lok!li Anzeigcn'
thing to do « to wl* that Seth ^ow anm)UDces a 9teamer, fitted out by 
and his supporters w ill be luckier in Governor of Tromsoe, under m- 
the next campaign against a sys cm "ruction! tiom King Oscau left Trom- 
which seems to outsiders to be absolutely I7’land in search of Prof. Andree,
intolerable.” the aeronaut. She will proceed to I Winnifieg, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—The

t'auwqneneea Meet Deplorable. Spitsbergen, from which point Andree s r hag down wrath
The D">>.v News says: It is rather balloon ascended last July, She is pro- . 11TVm

difficult to believe that disappointment visioned tor eight months. of the court for its attack upo
at the oppression of the Dingley tariff ------------- ------------------ Scully, the man whose neglect is said
and the omission to reform the currency WHO IS THU MAN ? to bave caused the death of the young
have had mueh to do with the result of ---------- man Waldron, through asphyxiation.
the municipal election in Now York. It Commerciai Travelers Onght to be Bepre- Ghierf Justice Sir Thomas Taylor stit- 
is doubtful now whether, even if Heury „-ted lhe Proposed Hallway Cora- ed that he had read the articles referred 
George were living, the result would mi.,i«p-TbeT Have Grievances. to toy Mr. Huggard, Scully's counsel,
have been different. Anyway, the con- m and considered them perfectly scandal-
sequences are most deplorable. One can- Editor World : Read the leading article ous. [ f a u y authority could be shown 
not help, even at a distance, admiring - Qi0he of Nov. 2 regarding the for such a step he would issue an at-
the wonderful Tammany discipline. nommissiou Commer- tachment for contempt of court at once.Croker is n worthy successor of Tweed, proposed railway commission, vomrn _r Tn]e bills have been found toy the 

The Daily Chronicle comments upon ! rial travelers arc a very important aim grand jury at the fall assizes iigamst 
“the chance of Bryanite sueqgss if Mr. ! influential body and have grievances ds Thomas Burns, wounding with intent 
Bryan should stand again.” Lell as their employers, the “shippers.” to ttmrder and wound.ng^vvt^ mtent^t.

A- „ u thougM toy some that on that com ŒsonV cattle stealing: McDonald and
The Times says: lhe_Republican cause, m;ssion they should be represented. Aon Cameron, robbery; Shearer, assault on a 

has met with an ominous disaster m h.we „ot t0 sp|e,-t a man from their under 14. 
every quarter. It was perm ssible to numb,.r wbo will be acceptable to both b r 
hope a year ago that Bryanism was jcrPnch and English. It should - be a 
not only defeated, but disabled. Unfor- ! man of good ability, popular, not less 
Innately it is impossible to feel the same th',m tf,n yp,Lrs‘ experience on the road, 
confidence now. It can hardly be doubt- a n]Vnlher of the Dotninion Association, 
ed that Bryanism will raise its head yvi,ose headquarters is at Montreal, and 
again, under its last champion or under i( he is a aident of ’Toronto and re- 
another. Before the next President is ,)rcsenta a western house, if n member 
elected there will be no lack of material [|f the Dominion Association he is all 
for agitation, as the Bryanites profess r:„ht -pbp Dominion Association is com- 
to 1k‘ free traders and are dissatisfied „f French and English travelers;
equally with the fiscal and financial po-, *tl)e Commercial Travelers’ Association of 
bey of the present administration. The Canada headquarters in Toronto, is not. 
outlook is not. very cheerful, either for ’ Traveler,
the United States or for those having 
business or political dealings with that 
couutry.
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ussesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
PERIORITY IN QUALITY.
Grateful and Comforting 
[the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
[titivo Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
pared by JAMES EPPS & CO.j
mited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

i

\#i*
RIG BT 2U SEPARATE SCHOOLS

Arthur Hardy and Jimmie Whitney, together : Say, mister, if you’re 
grmmie your bait can, will yeh ?

CALLED DOWN WRATH.

not goin’t* fish any more
Will be R.ppartMl na Begarda Mamltoba, 

Mfi ArehbHbep Brachesl.
Rome, Nov. 3—The new Archbishop 

of Montreal, Migr. Bruchési, has 
rived here and will reside at the Cana
dian College during his stay in this 
city He declares that the Tight of 
Roman Catholics to Separate schools m 
Manitoba will be supimrted, and it 1» 
said the Pope will shortly give a decis
ion on the subject, as the moment is 
regarded as opportune, in view of /he 
calmness of the Canadian press since 
the mission of Mgr. Merry del \ al to 
Canada.

1 '

WHAT THE PAPERS SAT.
FIGURES STAND 22 TO 13.REC1PR0CITT IlfH ur- Herald Non-Cemmlital. Trlbene Feared M 

Would be So, Jouraal Slyer Warning.
The campaig l 
ora Americiu

Sir James Winter and Hit Party Have a 
Goad Working Majority In the 

Newfoundland Assembly.
Is New Being Favorably Considered by the 

galled Stales Government - Mr. 
Katton Is Friendly.

Nor’Wesler Has Said 
Which Chief Justice Taylor 
id Not Approve of.

The Winnipeg Herald (Independent): 
is over and in the good 
way the people will accept the result 
at the polls. It is of their, own doing. 
If they have been wise in their action, 
they will reap its reward. If they have 
committed a folly, they have thejneeives 
to blame and the consequent evil to 
bear.

The Tribune (Low): The Tribune 
never cancealed from its readers its ap- 
irehension that Tammany would win, 

Hit wo firmly believed and faithfully 
declared that (be candidacy of Seth 
Low offered the only chance of escap
ing defeat. We hoped, and for a time 
.believed, that General Tracy would fin
ally refuse to bear the burden of dis- 
ureddt and condemnation which must 
toe his portion for the rest of his life. 
He chose otherwise. He consented to 
betray and to be betrayed, not realiz
ing, as we prefer to believe, the full 
nature and consequences of his course.

The Journal and Advertiser (Vau 
Wyck): New York is once more a 
Democratic city—the first Democratic 
city in America, the impregnable strong
hold of Democracy in the Union. The 
prophecy of a Republican member of 
the Legislature that, in the creation of 
Greater New York, the Republican party 
would be committing suicide, has been 
fulfilled. The people have voted for 
Democracy, but not for Ookerism. 
They have voted against sham reform, 
but not against true reform. They are 
as anxious for good government, with 
all that it implies', as the most superior 
member of the Citizens’ Union,

The Press (Tracy): Here in Greater 
Now York it is the story of Chicago. 
Disunion of the anti-Tammany forces 
has met disaster, and in precisely the 
same way as honest government fell in 
Chicago

The Citizens’ Union movement has 
ended in smoke. Its pledged vote of

Thii

I'St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 3—Further re
turns in, the general legislative elections 
show that the Opposition party has car
ried the Bruges district, thus winning 
22 seats, as against 13 held by the 
Government. _

To-day Sir James Winter, the Oppo
sition leader, waitfed upon Sir Herbert 
Harley Murray, Governor of the colony, 
to arrange for taking over the control, 
of public affairs. Sir William White
way and his colleagues in the present 
Ministry will probably resign within the 
next 10 days.

The general feeling is that the finan
cial status of the colony, both at home 
and obroad, will be strengthened by 
the change of Government, the adminis
tration of the Whiteway party having 
damaged the colony greatly in all finan
cial circles.

D. C., Nov. 3.—Theweet babies. Washington,
United States Government is now favor
ably considering the question of recur
ring to the system of reciprocity for 
encouraging commercial relations with 
Canada. It is known that Mr.' Kas- 
son, who-»has been specially charged 
with the arrangement of reciprocity 
plans under the new tariff act, is 
friendly to such a course of action. The 
last reciprocity treaty which governed 
the relations of the two countries was 
terminated by Act of Congress on the 
assumption that the benefits were not 
equally divided between them, and that 
Canada had the advantage.

Mr.A canary’s influence on our 
:tlc tots is happy and benign, 
aching effectively and sei
ng a constant example of 
icerfulness. Canaries, to be 
leqrful, must enjoy good 
alth. Cottams feed with 

tient Bird Btead keeps them 
health and song. [in]
iTlTP "BART. COTTAM & CO. !X)NDON. pn 

J 1 1V lv Ifcliel. ContPiils, mannfartir ed under 
«tenta, sell senni ntHy-WrU) hUKADl l«c. : PK 
LDRR. -Se. ; SKKI». 10c. With COTTAMS SEKD you 

• hi» :’vc. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
• other sp«*-l. Sold evceywhere. Read COTTAMS 
isuated B1UD BOOK. 9b pascs—post free 2ac-

1

8—A Dollar at Dîner»V To-ifiorrew—8.
Several hundred hats, such .as 

shown to-day in the further window on 
Temperance-street, in Dineens’ 
store, corner Yonge, will be placed on
sale, to be cleared 
hat at Dineens' to-morrow. The collec
tion is part of the stock from the old 
store—all new hats and new styles and 
shades, but odd sizes, with fair chance 
that they will fit so well that none will 
he left to-morrow night. The hats are 
the best $2. #2.50 and $3 qualities. 1 he 
prospect of being suited in size will be 
of greater concern than the prices to 
those who look at these hats jn 1 
Temperance-street window_ at Dineens 
to-day. To-morrow they will all be Bold 
at the uniform price of one dollar.

Fchops of Clubdom.'
In clubdom you often hear gentlemen 

asking the waiters to bring some good 
cigars to the smoking room, “and let them 
be Muller's best.” In all the club* and 
mess rooms of Canada this Is- n familiar 
request, and there is where you will mid 
gbp connoisseurs. In making arrangements 
with a caterer for a supper or banquet. 
It will be just as well to stipulate that the 
cigars shall be from Muller's. Then you 
will hear the compliments flying througn 
smoke when the toasts are on. zid

Fashionable, well-made tweed suit only 
85. United Service Store», 93 Yonge St. 
and 97 King St. East.__________

Lake view Betel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Luke View, 
cor. Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m. 246

are

1new
1

at one dollar per

Sin W1LPRID A TORESTEB.
I

Tbe Premier of Canada Made a Beneflelarv 
Member of tbe I.O.F#

Ottawa, Nov. 3.-*-(Special.)—Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha, Supreme Chief Ranger of the 
Foresters, was in Ottawa today and 
admitted the Premier, Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier as a bénéficiary member of the 
I. O. F. __________

Raspberries ! Fresh Raspberries !
With The World’s mail early this morning 

there came from Owen Sound a box of 
fresh raspberries! The berries are the 

those one would expect to see

KILLS HIS WIFE ANI> CHILDREN. 1

N’T insane Deed of Edward B. Hamilton, a 
Worcester, Mass., Banker.

Worcester, Mass., Nov. 3.—Edward B. 
Hamilton, one of the most prominent men 
in banking circles of this city, shot an<J 
killed his wife and two children and fatally 
shot himself early tills morning. When 
l'ouud he said he wished to die. Hamilton 

51 years old. aud was a member of one 
of thf oldest families. As a boy lie entered 
the Worcester County Institution for Sav- 
'ngs, the largest bank in New England out- 
ide of Boston, ami he rose to head ac

countant. His accounts iu the bank are 
correct. His wife was Katherine Ixtiig. a 
professional nurse, who cared for him dur
ing a long illness six years ago. Insanity 
seems the only explanation of the tragedy.

t*same as
about the middle of July. Some of the 
berries had been left on the stems to show 
the condition of the leaves. The sender of 
the box, H. S. Craig, in a letter, says:

this for “Our Lady of the

AFRAID IIREHEN INJURED.13

la lit Nursery Stock now, that Is, If 
buy from us. We guarantee growth,
can

j raI1 ,r Benzine Exploded and Some Vie. 
tiras lia, L*»3 Tfcelr Eyesight.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1.—Thirteen firemen 
were terribly burned during a nre at licr- 
uot'K dyeing and scouring works to-day.

A large can of tjefizine exploded. It Is 
feared that some of the victims will lose 
their eyesight. The loss by file was 
slight.

“How Is
Snows”! Would not the poet feel ashamed 
if he saw them ? They are just a few of 
the many that appear on the bushes and 

picked on Nov. 3, 1897. The bushes 
in the open garden and subject to all 

If the weather keeps

supply every variety of shrub, 
or shade tree, at less than others

Fite or call at nursery.
M. L. HOGG, Deer Park, 

relient terms to good agents.

wereThe World is open tô receive sugges
tions froni commercial travelers ns to 
who would be the best man to represent 
them on that commission.

DUTY COLLECTED AT VICTORIA.*

areKM
fronts and winds; 
as favorable for a few more days as it 
has, we will have prospects for a second 

and may yet have raspberries for our

lnvonrelVAbly Mean and Mrty.
The Daily Mail, referring to the al

leged deal between the New York lie- eorre.,an,-,^tr<k,-buei5e80;sr»8,,.'rVro
and *12-forty per cent, below regular 
i rices United service stores. 93 Yonge 
S rest'and 97 King Street East.

DO. H. SUIVI . publicans and Mr. Croker. says:
old-fashioned English opinion the whole 
business is inconceivably mean and 
dirty, and the explanation is that Ame
rica has not yet grasped the outlines 
of the meaning of patriotism.” The 
paper quotes Mr. Chamberlain's declara
tion at Glasgow yesterday, that “leav
ing politics to politicians, whether in 
national or municipal affairs, is as fatal 
to a country as leaving the* defence of 
its territory to mercenaries," and des
cribes this observation as "so singularly 
inappropriate and yet so curiously rele
vant to the condition of things in New 
York.”

crop
Thanksgiving dinner.”

Surely this Is'a wonderful autumn!
BVSHNEI.L DOT THERE.Ite KING-ST. 

WEST, Continued on page 5.
The Dominion Treasury I» Scooping In the 

Shekels at it Fair Kale.
»H SO Also Did Banna, Bnt He May be Side- 

Tracked on Ke-elrelton.
Columbus, O., Nov. 3.—Buslinell (Republi

can! has carried the State for Governor bv 
20,01X1 plurality. The composition of the 
Legislative Assembly and Senate Is vet In 
doubt. Bepublleans claim a majority of 
five ou joint jiallot, and Democrats a ma
jority of three.

Mark Hanna will have a very close call 
oil his re-election to the United States Sen
ate, and may tie .side-tracked for a com
promise candidate.

Republican Majority 32.
. New York, Nov. 3.—On a joint ballot in 
the Legislature of this State the Republi
cans will have a majority of 32 votes. On 
questions requiring a two-third vote In the 
Assembly, they cannot act without Demo
cratic aid.

An Ultimatum to Turkey.
Berlin, Nov. 3.—The Frankfort Zeltung 

publishes the following sensational despatch 
from Constantinople:

“The Bulgarian Government recently de
livered an ultimatum to Turkey threaten
ing to declare the independence of Bul
garia unless the herats to the Bulgarian 
bishops iu Macedonia were granted bÿ 10 
o'clock on the morning of rso\. 3.

Secure sent» at Noriihelmere’#for Jessie 
Alexander’s recital to inorrow.

rook's Turkish Ball»». 204 King Weal. 
Ladles 35c; gents day 75c, evening 50c.

Aids digestion wonderfully — Adams* 
Tutti Frnttl Gum. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frnttl la on each 5 cent 
package.______________________

TOItONTO,
Trests Chrinto 
Diseases a n-1 
gives Special At
tention to

Blooming Beontles.
American Beauty roses have never been 

so perfect and glorious as they are at Dun
lop’s this season. The mid-autumn growth 
Is now being cut and fresh roses are at the 
very low price of 50 cents per dozen and 
upwards. Salerooms 5 King-street west 
and 445 Yongp-strcet.

Victoria, B.OJ, Nov. 3.-Over $20,000 iu 
duty has been collected ut -Tugio-t Lake by 
Canadian customs officers from men wbo
bought goods in the States.

money paid the duty in provisions or 
mi>or. Speaking of the exemption from 
duty of 100 pounds of miners outfit, Hou. 
Mr. SifVm said that the officers were 
treating t.he men just as they would treat 
people entering Canada at any other point. 
A man's peisonal baggage, that is, • lath
ing in use, or that had been used, is not 
taxed, but everything else they have to pay 
duty un»

WORLD DELI VERY, *Men who had Fonntaln Pees.
. Why pay a high price when yon can 
buy “The Varsity" fountain pen for#!.' 
Other makes cheap in proportion. Blight 
Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Skin Diseases,PC
iat ltenders of The World who And It !■- 

convenient to procure a copy of I be paper 
In street ears, remember yon can have 
paper delivered by oar own earrter boys 
lo year, house by six o'clock a.m. for 25c 
per month. Tel. 173*.

*• I,jSP1”’ ul"
/ • cevs,. Etc.

jhlm
Mrs. t'nwlhra-Murray III.

Called here by the serious Illness of his 
aunt, Mrs. Cawthra-Murray, rostmaster- 
General Muloek Is transacting department
al business temporarily In town.

DISEASES—and Disease» 
Private Nattire, ...

litv Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
uh’e rcsuivof youthful folly 

M. Gleet ahd Stricture of long

fV ATE as imlotency. Tree to life ^ioblc Pictures by C.^H.
Rumor Was Well Founded. Noble, II

The Morning Post says: ‘‘Tammany's 
enormous majority leaves no doubt that 
the rumor of an arrangement between 
Croker and the Republicans was well 
founded. The Citizens’ Union deserves
all sympathy for its splendid fight. Mr. xito Arlington.
Low gave the Republicans an opportun- . ,
ity they ipny never have again. The This well-Known, first-class hotel will, 
history of the election shows that one on and after the 14th of Sept, be avail- 
port v is quite as unscrupulous as the able lor permanent guests, lhe hotel 
other, anil, what is still more important, is now' under entirely new management, 
it. shows that there is considerable pub- and has been greatly improved and 
he'spirit in the new community.” newly furnished and decorated; steam

heat in every room ; an excellent cuisine 
is provided : conducted on both Ameri
can and European plans. Inspection’ 
invited. Terms on application. 2407

JLMonuments.
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

To Lei.
It's Not Funny.Jessie Alexander, Mrs. Blight, Paul 

Hahn Association Hall to-morrow.ling. Offices sm 
ner of King and Yonge, formerly.^occu
pied by Equitable Life. This is the 
most prominent office in Toronto not on 
the ground floor, just the place for a 
live concern that intends to keep to ilie 
front. The advertising quality is worth 
more than the amount of rent. Fred 
Smith, “The Janes Buildings.” 24

le for a company at cor- ilnny Happy Belnrni.
Don't make any mistake. The say- 

in- now is: Good morning; “Have you 
used Kent's coal?" The people of To
ronto are commencing to realize that 
there is more than one coal firm in 
town. John Kent & Coi. comparative
ly a new firm, is becoming a most popu
lar one. Their coal is iu big demand. 
Office 05 Yonge-street, opposite W ebo s 
(below King!. Telephone 624. -4U

SEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
or Suppressed Menstruation.

and all DU-

Many happy returns of the day to Mr. 
John Kidston Macdonald^ managing direc
tor of the Woodbridge Fair Excursln Com - 

Born at Oaklands, Toronto, Nov. 4,

use
ration, Leucorrhpea, 
finents of the Womb. The leading medical authorities recom

mend “ John l$ull ” malt bread for con* 
sumptives and invalids. Ask your baker 
for the circulars.

pany.
1863.BUITHS.

CLAY.—At East Toronto, on Nov. 2, the 
wife of W. H. Clay of a daughter.

Fnn- Iher hours. 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. IS*

Fine and Mild,
Ask your grocer for “Salada” Ceylon 

Tea.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau 32—50, Kamloops 22-38, Calgary 
20—38, Qu'Appelle 28—10, Winnipeg 34—42, 
Port Arthur 34-44, Parry Sound 28—50, 
TorontL 38-59, Ottawa 36-48, Montreal 
32—42, ^jycbec 30—40, Halifax 44—52. 

I’BOBS^M'Ine aud mild.

<Gibbon's Toothache Gum nets as a tem
porary Oiling and »'op« toolharlie in 
stonily. Sold by druggists. Price l«c.

CURE YOURSELF!& Snior* of sheer Lunacy. MARRIAGES.
JACOBI—BEST—On Nov. 2, at the resi

dence of the bride's father, by the Rev. 
Septimus Jones, Frederick W. Jacobi, to 
Mabel, daughter of Thomas J. Best, Esq.

The Standard says: Probably about 
80,000 votes were given Vail Wyck by 

Therefore, if all

Pember'ft Vapor. Rnulnu and Turkish 
Baths. 127 nnd 129 longe.

Vsn Bigti for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhea** 
W hi tee. unnatural «lie- 
charge*, or anv inflnmnia- 
tion, irritation or ulcer*' 
tion of mucous ntein-^
liranop. Not astringent 

. or poisonous.
&ol«l by Drnrtrlflb.

Circular Kent on re*iw*f

jf in 1 to f) 'It'
' i.uaranui-l _n«.t Vi itrioiun-. •fCY-Dta roniiBgion, 
IHlt««NS CH jllIÇAlto. 
1 CINCiriNITI.Ii.W^O

Grand A Toy's Snaps.
Office pencils, 10c per dozen ; Shannon 

flies, complete. $1.25: Stafford's Inks, per qt„ 
U0c' bints paper clips, oc; lirnts pen racks, 
10c’ circular typewvltter erasers, 5c; best 
mucilage and brush. 10e. If It Is a good 
thing we have It. Grand & Toy. Stationers 
ind printers, Wellington aud Jordun-streets, 
Torontq, ____ _____________

Pember's Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
Me ; Bath and Bed 81* 1 ‘-7 Yonge, J

r pui'e Tammanyites.
Tvnlly honest citizens had voted un 
niunieipal instead of party grounds, Van 
Wyck would have l>ecn utterly <Iefeatvd.
To a disinterested spectator, the riian- 
nor of the contest conducted by thfe 
municipal reform party savors of sheer The Criminal Assizes have adjourned 
lunacy. Had either General Tracy or practically till Monday, the petit jurors 
Mr. Ivow been unselfish and patriotic j having been discharged until that day. 
enough to retire, Tammany might have The grand jury brought in a true bill 
been defeated. ‘ against Wilbur Ryan, charged with aid-

The Daily Chronicle says: Mr. Croker ing to administer noxious drugs to 
may sleep better, unhaunted by the Maggie Gammcnge, and threw out the 
nightmare of indictments and prospects bill against Mrs. Ryan. The Crown 
of the penitentiary. ’Tis a great victory will bring on the charges against Dr. 
for the most corrupt organization in the W. K. TBessey und old man lluton next 
world, and we hesitate to vxvei>t even week.

Choice Batlfllng Lou for Sole.
Three hundred feet frontage of the 

choicest vacant property in Rosed a le 
can be purchased at very low figures, 
and on easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
50 Adelaide-street east.

Denver Nov. 3.— Jametf Ht Jordan, the

ionic pills from a box. supposing them 
to lie the ones be wanted. Instead, tney 
eortn'ned morphine, and death came ce- 
fore medical help arrived.

Analysts vouch for the purity o« 
Salada.”

|DEATHS< rliuinal A#*l*e». Sleanlshlp Movemeute. «edADAIR—Of membraneous croup, on Tues
day, Nov. 2, ut 14 Bellevue-avenue, Edith 
Harriet^ Infant daughter of David and 
Sarah Adair, aged 17 months and 16 days.

From.
.Glasgow ........... New York
Southampton .. New York 

Philadelphia 
.... Glasgow 
.Philadelphia 
... New York 
.... Montreal 
.. « New York 
.... MontresJ

AtNov. 3. 
Anchorltt. • • 
St. Paul.... 
Assyrian...

Funeral private. Have Yon Tried Them? p^ïnland ..
VILLIERS—Suddenly at 154 Arthnr-street, The delicious Rrowu Beauty Biscuits j»atrln..........

Kathleen, beloved wife of LIcut.-Col. H. —nothing nicer for breakfast, luncbo^n Boston tJlty
V.Villlers, staff Officer Store Department, or supper. George S. McCoukey, 27 and Obdam........
Funeral Friday ut 3 o'clock 1 99 King-street west. ' •tevouver.

*
Cook's Turkish Balks. 204 King W. 

Open sll night. Balk and bed SI.t
Felhcrslonliaiigh A Co., puent sellcltet»

jjaiik commerce >>unaiog, iuronto.
< iIn..Halifax^

dJiviNistown 
.('uxhaven .. 
.London . .. 
. Rotterdam 

.Movllle ....

- DR. COWLING'S !Him experts.Messrs. * C. J. Townsend & Co. will 
soil by auction this afternoon at i> 
n'cloek a large consignment of French 
bronzes, brass and onyx tables, ban- 
•inet lampM» jardinieres ami stands, din- 

sets, tea sets, dhainberware, etc.

I’erimlleal I*1111Æ ■ Lnglifch
Si:r« remedy for irregular inemitTua* j 

non. n nerf«*vt monthly regulator, g> ' /
W|| mg relialijle and sure result*. invruu»w 
jjp it: ui.meuts peculiar to w>,oineii 

aid to a

A >evelly.
Those dainty kindergarten to.iske s. just 

the thing for children. Geo. S. MeCou- 
key, 27 and 29 Kjlig-street west.'$1 and

post-paid to any address 
.Mrs. Cowling. 3 2S Yonge - Ktree^

ioroiiio, Oulur- », aud by dru*;guH*. **
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NOVEMBER 4 1897 ?THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING I
2 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
~i WELCH^SÔàr QU RKNWKST~'fa 

agent for Clore Bros, of 1‘reston.

help wasted.
SALAMES OF TEACHERS.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.) 
“T'N"EXPERIENCED-^R ÏSÎDBN T 
yV laundress. Apply to Mrs. E. S. Cox, 
b vy'elleeley-place. Reference» required;
-war ANTED—AT ONCE—TWO GOOD 
W cabinet makers. George McLagan. 
Stratford. ____________ ____

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR. « > Report of the Special Committee Apr
pointed by the School Board to Re

gulate them for the Future.
The special committee of the Public 

School Board, appointed to regulate du
ties and salaries of teachers and staff 
officials, at a meeting with Chairman 
Douglas and Trustees Kent, Lee, S. W. 
Brown, Noble and Spence, decided to 
recommend as follows to the Board

1. That the maximum salary of $030 
for assistant female teachers m the pre
sent salary schedule be struck ouc and 
the following amounts in the respective 
grades be substituted therefor, namely: 
the sum of $450 for teachers teaching in 
the first and second grades, $17o for 
teachers teaching in the third grade, 
$500 for teachers teaching in ‘he fourth 
grade and $550 for teachers teaching in 
the' fifth grade. In all other respects 
the present schedule of salaries for as
sistant female teachers to remum as at 
present.

2. That assistant female teachers who 
have attained the maximum or a higher 
salary under the present salary schedule 
than the maximum salary of the grade 
in which they are at present teaching, 
as fixed by this report, and are desirous 
of taking a grade with a higher salary 
attached than the grade at present taught 
by them, then the teachers whose salary 
entitles them to a higher grade shall 
have the option of taking a higher grade, 
provided such teacher or teachers have 
demonstrated their fitness to teach the 
higher grades and the efficiency of the 
staff increased thereby.

3. That the promotions to the higher 
grades shall be based on length of ser
vice and efficiency in the junior and 
lower grades.

4. That the principles of payment of 
salaries as recommended for assistant 
female teachers be applied in the pay
ment of salaries of the male principals, 
and that instead of “grade” the “num
ber” of teachers on the respective school 
staffs be considered ; that the vacancies 
in the scholarships of the larger schools 
be tilled by promotions, and that the 
promotions shall be based on the length 
of service and efficiency in the smaller 
schools.

5. That ail text books and school sup
plies, as mentioned in a former report 
of the committee, be transferred from 
the secretary-treasurer’s department to 
the inspector’s department.

i »
« ► CAS Z->1 LARE BROS.' HOT WATER BOIL- 

Vy era are the latest and most economi
cal on the market.

y« > r»1 More New Arrivals niTTLE
IVER
PILLS

Is Still Boss of the Trades’ 
Council in Toronto

ELUH SELLS GRANITE PEMNSI7- 
lar Ranges, made by Clare Bros. * JWTXT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS GENERAL 

W servant—for family of three; reter-
required; pleasant home and good 

*09 Mnrxh urn-street.
%Co., Preston.OF THE encee

wages. Z-T ItANITB PENINSULAR RANGES 
VT have steel oven and are very economi- I 
cal. J
----------------- --------------------------- - 9
rp HE UNBREAKABLE ANTBLOPg 
JL mercies—clearing out ’97 stock cheap. 
1405 Bloor-street west. -Cash or easy terms;

»,

Latest Fall Lines • • *GOOD GENERAL SERVANT—CITY 
references. 511 Huron -st reel.______♦ ♦

K t4 > AND COULDN’T BE OUSTED.: 1 -OF- 4 >
VI r ANTED - IMMEDIATELY - TIN- 
W smith. Apply to Found & Carlisle. 
Ripley, On-t.

s CENTS’ FINE AMERICAN-MADE SHOES. I
' 1 ' ! 4 >

' SICK HEADACHE open evenings.
Y iMSE PUSNTY OF 

GOOD EXERC
I Attempt Was Made to Change the 

Bylaws to Shut Him Out
You have no conception of the Style and Magnificence of the $ T> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE t)AY, 

T) week, month or season at lowest Hr. 
lug prices. Ellsworth * Munson, 211. 
Yonge-street. opposite Albert.____________

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. -A 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

, street.
! J new lines.- *

GENERAL SERVANT-MUST BE 
good plain cook; no washing. 27 

Grange-avenue. __________________
ri-iWU GOOD PANT AND VEST MAK- 
_L era wanted. -. Apply H. W. Tripp, 
Mount Elgin.

will makr 
You can’t expect V 
without some ex en
can afford a pair of 
ihells. They don t o. 

offering polishe 
We a

; BURT & PACKARD 
“ KORRECT-SH APE ”

; ; Are still the Leaders of Fashion, and yet the prices are within the 

4 > reach of all.

i THE
articles wanted.

SHOES Bat Alter the Last Beaad Mr. O’Denagbne 
F.aad Hlass.lf a Big Wlaaer-Me 
Vaught Only a Trtamverate ef Labor 

1 Leaders WHh «3 Stldlers at Hit Back- 
Baa Will Still Work far Mr. Hardy 
and Menld the BeperU ef Ike “ Lcgti- 
latlve ” Camaatttee.

» DÎï,X>ÏCYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE

&af3ap*’
, >

1 are
from 40c up.
assortment of w a 
Fencing Foils and 
cisers. We bave r 
ter to $3 enamelled, 
postpaid. Sent on 
lustrated Catalogue

n, 21»
1 OOD . GENERAL SERVANT. 91 

.X Spencer-avenue.
Call and inspect them. You may not want to buy now, but 

$ will shortly.
ÀMPJDTBNT GENERAL SERVANT— 

’ U small family; city references. 18 
Major.

! Small Dose. BUSINESS CHANCES.
Small Price.■

a N OLD ESTABLISHED STATIONERY 
A. business on Yonge-street for sale, 
good stand, rent low. Box 88, World. 24V ATMEAL MILLER-MUST BE WELL 

I up In milling and strictly temperate. 
Martin Bros.. Mount Forest. ________

J: Sole Agent for the Celebrated Lily $2.75 Shoe | 
and the World’s Famous Burt & Packard

S^iape” Shoes. £

Ouinane’e Only King Street Store—8 Doors from Yonge St

15 King Street 
West,

;

TorontoThe Trades and Labor Connell had a 
field night last night. They adopted a 
report embodying all the various amend
ments to the constitution which have been 
passed from time to time, and Inciden
tally threw down an attempt to get rid of 
D. J. O’Donoghue. The old warhorae or 
labor may have numerous enemies, out 
they failed to" show up last night, oaiy 
three men having the courage to support 
by vote their conviction that D. J. O’Don
oghue should not be a member of the body. 
Tne report which the meeting was held to 
consider was read by Delegate A. ti. Hor
ner, and 43 members assembled to discuss 
It. There was a general air of expectation 
noticeable, it being known that an attempt 
would be made to get rid of Mr. u’Don 
oghue. That gentleman doubtless felt the 
Importance of the occasion, for he did not 

his usual seat at the press table, 
the side of the hall among

The Griffiths Cycle '
UMITÏ9. 

World’s Largest Sporting 
235 and 235V4 Yonge str

WB LAfTN TES XI:

TT» ARTNER—ACTIVE, WITH $2006 TO 
± $3000, In a business established 10

profits $6000 to $8000 annually, 
kindly give name and address.

■ >
Air ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. 249 
YV Jarvis-street.__________ _

1 KNKRAL SERVANT-MOT 
u Apply 74 Admiral-road»-

4 > years—past 
Applicants 
Box 03, World.GeneralIKorrectSi»* And Safe 

Depsit 
Vaults

y•• erbncbs.
.4*
■ i

PBBSONAJL.Trusts Co. ITT ANTED—AT ONCE-FINISHBR FOR 
W two-set mill, who understands dye
ing; send wages, age, and full particulars. 
Dontigny & Houghton, Amprlor. Ont.! A-

rxETECTIVE HUGKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
| 9 attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free ; strictest «e- 
ttdence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east.

Contestants In a l 
eelves-Gsmes of t

with Wrann. m 
ipoeed a class apart from 
j£oat of their play was an 

| Only <rooe did any of the J 
I lower class man—when hi 
honey at Newport—(rod In 
Inetchee did any of the ci 
i-erously near defeat. Goo- 
! Lamed five otcee sets at 
iS/hjrfcmon came within a 
lîeeting Ntobet at NeWDOTt 
ifive-eet match. With the » 
Mine brimant streak of V» 
Iport and George Wrenn e t 
es agutnat Lamed, the u 

upper classes this yea

John Quinane, ^^or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. Tire

’TORONTO. y OOK—AN EXPERIENCED COOK.
Apply to Mrs. E. S. Cox, 8 Welles- 

ley-place. References required._________$1,000,000
250,000

Chartered to art as FttClTOB, ADMIYIS 
TKATOB. TllCKTKF. 4II AKIHAN. AShlt-.M-.K 
COHBITTEK KL4 KITt.lt. AGENT, etc. and 
for thevisithful performance of all such duties 
Its capital and surplus are liable.

I lit Capital 
Reterva Fund

»• Quinane Bros. B
■ 4 » MACHINERY.

rfiHE"a”.' Ü. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
X Co. (limited). Front-st. west, Toronth; 
opp. yueen’s Hotel, sole Canadian agents 
for Sturtevant’s well-known system of 
heating and drying apparatus, fans, blow
ers, etc.; W. F. & John Barnes uo.-« 
lathes, friction drills, shlmer matcher 
heads; Hlldrith patent woodsplltters, etc.; 
full line of engineers' supplies. Globe ana 
Angle valves, taps and dies. Ales, belting, 
lace leather, etc. The A. It. Williams 
Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

w ASurSte.rM“LGX
Boyd, 11 Bloor east.

LATE OF *
■ >

! fessas1( occupy 
but sat over at 
the brethren.

DRECTORS
John Beskin, Q.G. LL.D-. President.
B. A. Mere,ml., EL.D.. j. Vice-Presidents. 
TT B. Realty. f . „.
J. TV. Langmuir, Managing Director. 81 

Hon. Edward Blake, 
ueorge A. Cox.
Jas. 3. Foy, Q.U.

B ■tfSSÏK-ïSSKfSl g
er preferred. Apply to R. J. 1 ness, CUf 
ford. ______

affairs, although he worked in the same 
office with him. Mr. J. Har -ey Spen
cer, father at Walter.’ who is in the 
Postofflce Department, said he had no
thing to say except that he had no idea 
at anything Ibeiiae wrong until Walter 
left the city on Monday. Walter wrote 
from New York to his father, and ilie 
letter arrived to-day. In it Walter 
states that evil companions led him 
astray, and that he would have to re
main away from Ottawa for the future 
end seek to rise from his fallen position.

Personal end Otherwise.
Senator Miller, Nova Scotia, is in 

the city. :
Hugh Ryan is here on Government 

business.
George Barnes has been appointed 

Inland Revenue and Customs Officer at 
Rat Portage.

John McKenzie Lott has leen appoint
ed sub-colleetfir at , Court w right, near 
Sarnia, in place of Mr>Cronk, dismiss
ed. .

Frank Pattieson has been, appointed 
preventive officer at Fort Kne.

The Government has just made a 
distribution of blankets to the Oka and 
Caughnawaga Indians. The practice 
was first inaugurated, by the late On
tario Government, but was aband-med 
after atfew years. The distribution is 
made byxthe Indian Agent, subject to 
the recommendation of the local couu-

r Banlcl TTnx Kcedv.
Bat he did not efface himself by any 

means. Proceeding on the principle that 
"Thrice armed Is he who hath his quarrel

And lour times he who guts his blow In 
fust,"

Daniel Jeremiah took the Initiative, and 
threw down the gauntlet. He stated that 
there was a rumor that the meeting nan 
been called for the purpose of jousting Gov
ernment and civic employes! from tne 
Trades and Labor Council. For his pan, 
he understood It was for the purpose or 
adopting the revised constitution. Hav
ing thus delivered himself, he looked 
around the hall, but the mine was not 
ready just then.

ft le
M Samuel Alcorn.

W. U. Brock.
B. Homer Dixon. 
George G 
Hon. R'd.
Robert J 
Hit Frank

C'y ENERAL SERVANT—REFERENCES 
\JT required. Apply between 2 and 4, 
100 Gotild-street. ________________ .

[two 
yrawn

As to the ranking of tbo 
who compose the top elai 
little difference of opinion 
qucettonably Hist, and L 
against the visitors, which 
brilliant than that of Wre 
a clear right to second I 
Ntebet bear Havee twice o 
cielve defect by His fellow 
the finals at Newport shoe 
ereno<> to Eavee, and, of 
fetches up in the rear, w 
bad record. Indeed. It won 
tlvat Whitman ought to be 
iMaboney liera use of his 
Irishman at Newport, but 
Ithe other matches In whlc 
played, the visitor must 
erence. Whitman's Newpo 
a short strenk of brilliant 
n fair estimate of. Ills skll 
later he was beaten by I 
while George Wrenn bi-at 1 
and Mahoney simply 
.Wrenn at Holwken. 
weakness was at Ncwport, 
Whitman showed Ills grin 
It were not for Ills five-set 
day against Nlsbet, the V 
match might be thrown oi 
"npaet," but as It Is it m 
oil account of other score 

The result of the four 
which the five ernek play 
took part figures out as fu

.%
looderham. H. S. Howiano.

Harcourt. Aemllluajrvlng, Q U- 
affray. a. B. Uk.

Smith. t. Bntherl’d Stayner. 
J. G. Feott. O.O..

MARRIAGE LICENSES.from the Senate to the Lieut- 
Governorship.

? MANSLADGHPErCHABGED AIT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT — VV three In family; gas stove. 284 Ave- 
nue-road. _________ii TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 

_tl. Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
Ings. 589 Jarvis-street.

Against tend nr tor Hawes and Engineer 
MeCnalg In Connection With the 

Accident at Mltlsrllle. & Co.,Tea and Coffee Importers, 48 Church- 
street, Toronto. ________________

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE - LICBN- 
J\_ ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

m— I

Ottawa, Nov. 3.—At ba if-past 3 this 
morning the jifry investigating- the C. 
P. R. accident - at Stittsvÿlé brought in 
a verdict of manslaughter against H. 
Hawes and Alexandeft/ McCuaig, the 
conductor and engineer respectively, of 
the special freight, whom they held re
sponsible fo-r the death of the brake- 
man, James Hastey. Hawes was found 
guilty because he did not send a flag
man ahead of the train when he found 
that none had been left at Stittsvilte, 
while McCuaig was said to be equally 
to blame because he had not counselled 
Hastey -to remain at Stittsville. The 
jury took some hours to arrive at a 
veidict, on account of not agreeing at 
first as to whether or not McNiah, the 
operator at Stittsville, had also been 
negligent.

Mr, templeman elevatedI
MENWAmTfvDeryHS.ry;R.SA«ri-aveang; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country, 
steady employment; commission or salary, 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

I ART. ____________
w'.'’l7foester'abtist-stu. 

JXL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-etreet west. 
Manning Arcade.

The Preliminary Canter.
The Incident served to arouse the com

bative element, howéver, and when Dele
gate Horwood rose to begin his work, 
Delegates John Armstrong and Huddle- 
stone wanted to know why the report had 
not been printed and distrlouted.aud moved 
to adjourn for, a week. .

Delegate Gurofsky said that the council 
were Intelligent enough to understand what 
was read to them, and Delegate G lock-ling 
stated that a man must be singularly ob
tuse if he did not. A motion to adjourn 

reflection upon their faculty of per-

from the Editorial Chair to a Seat 
in; the Red Chamber,

9
VETERINARY.

M f C\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
t 9 Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

smothI, MaTEACHERS WANTED.

rn BACHER WANTED FOR UNION 
J School Section No. 4. Markham, for

George F. Legge, Secretary, Jefferson, Ont.

■r. Charles B, Devlin Mas Hot Came Heme,
at the Did

-
Bat I» Still Doing Bnslni 
Stand la Dahlia fer the Canodlam 
Geverameat—One Maa Said to Have 
«.ne Leaving a Wife and Tn • Children.

was a 
cep lion. fin

? ill

LAND SURVEYORS.Timms Fires Ills Hnshet.
John\ Armstrong declared modestly *that 

he had not got the versatility of Uro. 
Gurofsky, who could grasp almost every
thing, and called for more information. 
He was voted down, however, and tne 
council moved into committee of tne whole, 
with Vice-President Saunders in tne chair.

Then somebody said the whole thing was 
Irregular, that the constitution could not 
be revised at a special meeting, that there 
was no secretary. John Armstrong de
clared that the constitution must be sub
mitted to the subordinate lodges, but tne 
chair ruled him out of order.

The first real discussion began when tne 
matter of representation came up, and 
Delegate Timms, who was loaded for the 
fray, took a hand In. He shot In an am
endment that the bodies slmpld be repre
sented at the Trades Connétl as follows : 
One representative for 25 members or tne 
subordinate lodge, two fer ‘5 members, 
three for 150 and one extra for every 100 
members over that. No one would second 
the motion, so It fell flat.

A Shot at O'Dunoshoe.

nerhif’t and Another Without Making Els Ac- SITUATIONS WANTED.cil.
Hon. J. Israel Tarte intended sail- 

ing for Europe on" the Uitn t The 
pressure of work in his department, 
-however, makes it ex'W.d'ngTy improo- 
Able that he will bs able to ftiil on that
dYt6' is expected that the contract for 
the Atlantic mail service will be signed 
by the Beaver Company about the 20th
^Arguments in the Common School 
Fund case Occupied the Supreme Court
^Hon7Sydney Fisher and Dr. McBach- 
ran will make a close inspection of the 
herd of the Experimental Farm in
fected with tuberculosis, and will then 
decide as to what course will be pur
sued in regard to them.

m 1 a.nnts 41.*d - O l law a New». BUSINESS-COLLEGE.A S WORKING HOUSEKEEPER—GOOD 
_/X cook, references; no Incumbrance, 
middle aged. 36 Manning-avenue, Mrs. A.

TUB BOTH IX GREEN
Ottawa, Nov. 3—It is reported here 

that Senator MclnnW-is to toe appoint
ed Lieut.-Governor of British Columbia 
end William Templeman, proprietor of 
The Times, Victoria, is to be made 
Beaator ia bis place.

Humored fclopement.
An alleged elopement is causing con

siderable talk in Lower Town. Joseph 
3$ois, a young married man, left town 
Monday morning on the 8.30 C. I’.* R. 
Brain, saying he was going to St. Philip 
*o work as an agent in a grocery busi
ness, and it is alleged he took along 
■with him a young 
(Blanche Dorrissv, who formerly xt-sided 
in Montreal, but lately has oe“n living 
a)t> Stewart-street. Bois left a young 
iwife, aged 21, and two young children, 
one 2 years old, the other 2 months. 

Devlin Still In Ireland.

rriHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE—*gs:
I Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting ana all

clpal.______________________

Paraded Less Night, After TTbleh Geed 
Conduct Badges Were Awarded.i Flrst-Okiss

Players. i .:

111A liOST.The Queen’s Own paraded at the Ar
mouries 595 strong last night for their 
weekly drill. In command of Lleirt.-CoL 
Delamere, where battalion and compuuv 
drill was practiced, while the band ren
dered a select program, and the following 
orders were issued for the week :

following are hereny granted good 
service badges :

9 years—Uol-Sgt W J Atkins, D Co; Sgt 
E L Middleton, H Co; Sgt A M Ntblocn, 
F Co.

6 years—Band. A Brackets, band; Pte C 
Baker, I Co; Band. J Boddy, band ; Corp 
G J Cliffe, Slg Corps; l“te U J Collett, A 
Co; Sgt C E Diekinsbn, K Co; T»l-Sgt H 
Ford, 1 Co; P-Sgt W G Giles, provis; sgt 
J W Jardine, D Co; Pte T Jenkins, H Co; 
Band. W Johnson, band ; Band. J W King, 
band; Pte W J Trimble, A Co.

3 years—Pte W H Andrew. Slg Corps; 
Pte H Baylts, G Co; Pte E Brown, B Co: 
Pte T Berry, C Co; Pte W J Benner, .K 

* Co ; Pte E Benson, E Co; Bugler G Brydon, 
bugle band; Bugler W Cliffe, bugle band; 
Pte A O Canniff, I Co; Corp A O W 
Fletcher, amb. corps ; Pte E A Fennell, A 
Co; Pte A H Grupe, A- Co; Bugler s 
Horne, bugle band; Pte C A Horswell, A 
Co; Pte C H Hcwett, F Coi Pte W Hy
land, G Co; tPe F C Hood, I Co; Pte \V 
Hewitt, H Co; Pte Henderson, K Co; Pte 
F W Hoover, E Co; Pte T W W Jones, G 
Co; Pte T D Keffer, C Co; Pte P Leadlay, 
E Co; Pte W H.Lawson. A Co: Pte A T 
Miller, H Co: Pte R W Meuzles, C Co; 
Band. W McNeil, band; Pte B Neild, U 
Co; Pioneer E J Orr, pioneers; Pte J 
Pearson, A Co; Pte F J H Toll, G Co; Pte 
N G Ross, amb. corps; Pte P O Ross, I Co; 
Pte J Randall, A Co; Pte W J Street, 1 
Co; Baud. A Spacey. baud; Baud. U W 
Smith, band; Pte W J Trimble, A Co; Pte 
H E Taylor, E Co; Pte H W Walker, C 
Co; Pte G W Ward. K Co; Pte A Wallace, 
H Co; Band. R T Wilks, band.

i -4-•*»r—
ZJ TRAYED — FROM WEST MARKET- 
o street, bay horse (harnessed). Apply 
J. I. Baker, 260 Ontarlo-streeL ____il ; 1,4

lit"
HOTELS. V\ l-enn ... 

Lamed ...
Kaves ....

. .. 4| 7| 4 5,21 

. 4|..| 5,10 Sill 
,| 6, 2j.., 3 2,15 

NVwta-t ...., 2| 51 5,.. 
Mahoney . .1 0| 1| 1| J

m HE GRAND UNION, COR. fEÔnT 
I and Slmcoe-strects; terms $2 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
MEETINGS.The

*■
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THEVTOTUilS 1» L WlTRiri VX. jlaaa^[X Provisional Directors of the Previn-

ÏÏÆSW

8SSV3 KJS1S ÏS7ÏÆS-
In the afternoon at Room 401 in the Mc
Kinnon Building, number nineteen Melin da- 
street, in the City of Toronto, for the elec
tion of Director» and for the purpose of 
organising the Company for the commence
ment of business. Dated at Toronto, Novr 3, 

Clute, Macdonald, Macintosh & Mc- 
Crimmon, Solicitors for the Provisional 
Directors. '

l i Sets lost. |12il_2il,3|18|17,7-r-> OSKDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
day house in Toronto; special rates 

to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, prop.

Mahoney also tort to WJ 
three sets to one.

I
Hockey In WinT3ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OP 

lx King-Street and Spadlna-avenne; faml-
L^Mn,KhlsUhPothei,Teforte°rmta,L1ngWlr.i
arrangements for quarters.

atTiDXo“WA“
man should be entitled to sit In the coun
cil unless he represented the trade or call
ing at which hr worked.

Delegate Glockllng said that this worild 
keep out men who wero in sympathy with 
the aims of organized labor, and who de-,_ 
voted their time to help It, while they had 
nothing to gain by so doing.

kllgible (or .Membership.
The statement was loudly applauded, bnt 

It did not deter Delegate Timms, Who pro
posed the following amendment, seconded 
by Delegate Purvis ;

1 Delegates must toe wage-earners 
and members in good standing in the 
Trades Union or other society which 
they represent.

2. Societies in full sympathy 
trades unionism may send as del 
members who are wage-earners in good 
standing, who are workers in trades, 
otherwise unorganized.

3. Delegates from allied or federated 
trade councils are eligible, subject to 
section i.j

4. Members of trades unions cannot 
be sent as delegates from other societies 
except as per section 3.

5. Employee, clerks receiving salaries 
or other salaried workers are not ellgi-

P1HCRED AT MIDNIGHT.woman named The Victoria Hockey Cl 
that ban thrice sent n id 
and one went away with 
!hns organized for the seal 
lowing officers: Patron, II 
donald; hon. president, MJ 
president, Mr. A. It. 0*1 
Mr. Joseph Carter; capta it 
ard; secretary-treasurer, M 
(Executive Committee, K. 
"XV a ugh, J. C. G. Army tad 
Marks, E. E. Lloyd. Th] 
elected life members of i 
Faria ne, J. O. G. Armyt 
ritt, E. B. Nixon and J.l 
Armytage, Merritt and 11 
this year» It is doubtful] 
Will send a tfram to Mou 
poets for a good hoekvl 
ITairie Capital were ne 
two senior teams promts^

m Robert Barn», a Led cli.rgedi Wllb Bur
glary, Arrested In » Beetheu»e 

on the Bey Front.
At midnight P. C. Forest and Detec

tive Slemin went to the foot of Yonge- 
street on business. The business was 
Robert Burns, a lad who lives at IK) 
Jarvis-street, and he kflew they were 
after him. He went into a boat that 
was in the docks and shut himself in 
the cabin, locking the door securely and 
hiding under the furniture. The officers 
broke open one of the windows j and 
crawled through. Burns was caught 
and taken to No. 1 Station.

The prisoner says he is 18 years of 
age, but he looks about 15. He is want
ed on several charges of burglary and 
petty theft. It is alleged that he broke 
into the store of F. J. Roy at 08 Yonge- 
street, and stole a number of songs, and 
that he also ransacked Capt. Andrews’ 
news stand at Adelaide and Yongc- 
Btrects. The prisoner is a cool and ap
parently deliberate young fellow, and the 
police look upon his arrest as a most 
important one, in view of the recent 
burglaries in the city.

1897.
ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.r 

Special attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor. 246

"t r ii
M. A.o§pMr. Charles R. Devlin, ex-M. J*., 

K'aiuuiiun limn ignition Commissioner in 
I Breland, is still in Dublin. He has not 

. returned to Canada, as reported. More
over, he is slid to be now making a 
success of his business, is well pleased 
(with bis office, and is very busy. Such 
•was part of the information given to a 
reporter to-day by Mr. C. It. Devlin's 
tfather, Mr. C. Devlin, who returned 
yesterday from Europe, where he visit
ed his son in Ireland. “And further,” 
eaid Mr. Devlin, “my son doss not pay 
(the slightest attention to the false re
ports which have been circulated about 
tim.”

Ç•1 MED I CAL-_________ _____
-FvCIvema'DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
\J 183 College-street. Telephone 2S34.

OIO
0i; THE

ii Spectacle 
Comfort..

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
NEW YORKOpposite Grace Church

TO BENT ...... EUROPE AN PLAN.........
“There 1» an atmosphere of Ucme comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
which Is rarely met with In a publie 
bouse, and which insensibly draws you 
there ns often as you turn your face to- ÿ 
ward New York." 246

A PARTMENTS DOWN TOWN WITH 
bath and all comforts; steam heated; 

private and very desirable for bachelors 
quarters. Will sell out at reasonable price 
for cash. Box 91, World. ___________ 116

with
egates

Ill-fitting glasses mean dis
comfort to the wearer—spoils 
the pleasure no matter how 
good your story, 
your pleasure Certain wear 
our “Perfect Centred” Claeses. 
These, when fitted by our 
optician, assure you SPBC- 

ri TACLE COMFORT.

•let»* lalerlnke
Chicago, Nov. 3.—Mem I 

Lake Yacht Club met y 
and formally accepted 
oently extended by the I 
Association to become 
organization. The latte 
August at a meeting eal 
Bear Club of White Be: 
«•hides 11 of the ' prinei 
great lakes. They are i 
kosh. Detroit, Duluth, 4 
Lake, White Bear. <>eoo« 
neva, Delavan and Fox I 
Griggs of St. Paul is prei 
penter of Chicago secre 
<J. C. Eldredge nresided 
meeting and C. I). 
tary.

MIDWIFERY. 1 STORAGE.
rvT^ÔOTO^TORAGÎTœlTnâQ^roRÏG 
JL street—most central: loans made. Tsm* 
phone 2089.______________________ _______
L- TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa
dlna-avenne. ______

IB • &EAÏDE- 
fome for 
Bbement; 

terms

m/f RS. BOYD, NURSE. 143/AD 1VI street west; comfortable J 
ladles before and during /nccqtic 
best physician; Infants adopted; 
mpderate ; confidential._________ ^

i : ■ A Where 1» Hr. Spencer ?
Walter Spencer, city agent of the 

Standard Life Insurance Company, has 
left the city and may not return for 
some time. The Standard Insurance 
Company, fearing that Mr. Spencer 
(would not retuiyi, have made a demand 
upon his bondsmen ton between $000 
4and $700. The yousuf man was lae-t 
eecn in the city on VKsdnes lay, a week 
ago, and where he has gone is not yet 
inown. It is believed tbit Mr. Spen
cer left the city with Mr. Stuart Cam
eron and William Davis, soil of M. P. 
Davis, who are en route to South Af
rica. Mr. Spencer was city agent for 
the Standard Life Insurance Company 
end was considered a good official. He 
iwns last seen by the inspector of the 
company, Mr.1 Sanford S. Davis, a week 
ego. Mr. S. S. Davis refused to say 
anything about the young man. He 
said he had no information about his

V To make
11 Ü

In Memery of Neal Dow.
At Its first meeting since the death of 

General Neal Dow. the York District Coun
cil Royal Templars of Temperance passed 
a resolution, expressive of their sorrow at 
the great loss sustained in his death. It 
speaks of him as a man of uneomprdmising 
Integrity, sterling worth and true devotion 
to temperance principals. His real horlsm 
manifested itself from the fact that when 
he commenced his temperance cruasade the 
prospects were dark and uncheering, but 
he worked and worked, until he was in
strumental in carrying a prohibition en
actment for the entire State of Maine. He 
took a deep Interest in the great temper
ance work throughout the united States 
and Canada afad greatly assisted In bring
ing temperance and prohibition to Its pre
sent commanding position.

g
Lblc.

ii In support of this he said salaried men 
should be kept out of the council, as they 
were not In sympathy with it and did not 
care how matters went. “Those are the 
things we want to keep out of here."

Why ? Oil, Why?
This roused D. J. O’Donoghue, who rose 

and asked the mover and seconder to with
draw the resolution, and state plainly that 
they wanted to ous-t D. J. O’Donoghue.

Delegate Huddleston objected to such 
language. Mr. O’Donoghue should be kept 
out for using It, “Xon never had a good 
word for anybody hère. You are always 
chewing the rag about something or 
body.” ,

Delegate Timms then sprang to his feet, 
half a dozen men spoke at the same time 
and Timms was told to shut up. Instead 

g so, he brought on another similar 
but nobody would second it. Then 

te was taken and the previous amend
ment was beaten by 40 votes to 3, Timms, 
Huddleston and Purvis alone voting for it.

And O’Donoghue folded his arms and 
smiled a grim smile of triumph.

A Urged Crooked Voles.
The next discussion arose over the Hare-

w
BUSINESS CARDS.

1
RI.VT1NG—GOOD WOBK, LATEST 

A types, promptness, enable us to 
please many; cards, noteheads, etc., one dol
lar per thousand. Win. R. Adams, 9 Ade- 
laldc-street east (elevator always running), 
Toronto.

Drink Sprndel
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. 24

1n t Peace
■ ii# j'11 130-132 

Yonge St.
A Choir Service To-night. Notes of Dikes mi

The victory of the Ne’.j 
Consulate of the L. A. M 
Mayor tp veto the ordinal 
livery wagons from carH 
qldored highly Important! 
a precedenC

Fred Titus Is now in J 
is to take part in a pacd 
iseum against Jimmy Ml 
The distance will be J 
contestants will be paced 
all kinds of mplticydesJ

The Tourists' cJubroocj 
on Tuesday evening, thel 
presentation of prizes | 
races. The prizes were] 
priute. and the list was «I 
After the presentation a] 
rendered. Bobby Thoni 
Powers put oil a rattliu] 
with the gloves, which J 
Mr. Yule made a bit i 
recitations, and Mr. Will 
were well rendered. HI 
Mr. Will T. Harrison, 
well known. Mr. McCul 
story and Mr. Croker s| 
cerne the event of the < I 
BiM Wallace rose up ami 
High Bom Lady.” Neel 
encored, but the efTorl 
much for him, and hewi

There is a prospect t>| 
Jim Popp may meet befl 
boxing clubs. The Cul 
gone up several points J 
off, and beat George I 
Express.

XT' IN AGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.- 1 

JP Gentlemen s own material made up.
Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

service will be held in theA musical
Parkdale Presbyterian Church to-night and. 
considering the large crowd that attended 
the last service of praise given by the 
choir, tho. church will likely be packed to 
the doors. Mr. A. M. Gorrle, the choir
master. will have charge of tliç service and 
will be assisted in the solo parts by Miss 
Margaret Lewis, Miss Janet D. Grant and 
Mr. Arthur Blight. Mr. Edmund^ Hardy, 
Mus. Bac., F.T.C.M., will officiate at the 
organ, and will render a Ifymnnl fantasia, 
specially prepared for the occasion.

■

OPTICIANS.Aoion Ô CST GH1to?n rS!DfiraVc.^
band work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe
cialty; try us; orders received by mall.

Fit1

<VXBVY^(Jack McLean** K*eape.
Even If Jack McLean, the burglar and 

murderer, did escape through the negligence 
of Inspector James Stephen, In leaving 
crowbars around, that does not necessarily 
imply that he got out of the cells by 
means of a “Jimmy.”

of doiu 
motion \\Tlhli BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 

VV are- done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or card*. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Gerrard east, Canadian. "

BILLIARD GOODS“Scientific at ModerateDentistry
Prices.”

a vo
b f

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN
'

I R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water, which cures dyspep^a. BILLIARD TABLES MEN WHO ARE WEAK /YAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST., 

Vff guaranteed pure larmers’ milk sup
plied: retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.Only those who have had experience can 

Vain with

1

ii

To all those suffering from Nervous De
bility and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
and Premature Decay, Inability, Lack of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Week Memory, Exhausted 
Vitality, Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc..

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands .r Fla.

Billiara Olotlis
Ivory ftalls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Plus, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Phene. No. 318.

tell the tortures corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—p 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to th 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

246Jap tonsnl.ie at Chicago
Chicago, Nov. 3.—By ordef of the Mi

kado, a Japanese consulate for all the 
tyritory west of the Alleghenies will be 
established in this city next week. The 
iNosse, for several years the imperial 
Japanese consul at Vancouver, B.C., will 
leave British territory in a few days to 
assume the duties here.

t alnSpence system of balloting for officers. 
Timms got up, said It was not square, and 
at the last election ballots were fixed. A 
roar of laughter greeted the statement and 
John Armstrong took a hand In and said 
that somebody had told him that men had 
been counted In. Delegates Parr and 
Glockllng refuted the statements and de
manded proof, but It was not forthcoming. 
The Ilare-Spencc system carried, after 
which Delegate Harwood was allowed to 
proceed without much Interruption. The 
long report was adopted and a thousand 
copies ordered.

1 ose LEGAL CARDS.
•T^ASk^wrBABWsnSiflC
tl • Kinuon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.________

ed
Is conald- 
a congre-

Prof. Clark of Trinity College 
ering an offer to take charge of 
gation in England.

1*1 $1 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE.
Kill : rrt UCKER A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 

_L Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl-
THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest Remedy for Men, acts lu 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results In most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 1/2 cents in 

\ stamps to prepay postage, full regular $1 
“box, with valuable medical book, rules for 

health and what to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
you wc should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W.,Mont
real. 64

JP srton.

E
74 York-st., Tarantsasy to Take 

asy to Operate)
TT'ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS,

K,,i“‘ w’«l ,S5DOUBTFUL 
DENTISTRY . . .

Fell and Brake Bis Leg.
Julie Bison, 41 Manchester-aveime, 

fell on the sidewalk near her home yes
terday afternoon and broke her leg. She 
was taken to Grace Hospital in the am
bulance.

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

OVERCOATS 
SUITS
ULSTERS (

JACKETS, ETC. DYED

DYED
DYED
DYED

mm T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Jj ilcitors, Patent Attorneys, etc, » 
Quebec Bank chambers. King-street east,

- ----------- Toronto; money te
James Baird.

When you call for Sprudel insist on 
Has a red label. * 24getting^Sprudel. Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small 

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one m.
One of the bestIs dear at any price, 

things we offer you Is certainty. If by any 
chance you shou d not be perfectly satisfied 
With wnat we do for you. wc will mnke 
the work perfect If It costs us double what 
you pay. We would rather please one par
ticular patron than half a dozen easy-go
ing folkg. Sets of teeth only $3.

corner Toronte-street, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb.An Irish Ex-M. r Head,

London, Nov. 3.—Mr. Thomas Quinn, 
who represented Kilkenny in the House 
of Commons from 1880 to 1892, died in 
London to-day. Hood’sI: B SS=t «MSS

bers, 157 Day-meet, Toronto. _ 1
You will save money by having § your 

faded goods dyed. They have the appear
ance of new and are well pressed by men 

ressers.
il The Steamer Flora field.

The steamer Flora of Detroit, which 
was the subject of litigation at St. 
Thomas, has toeen bought by the Walk
ers of Walkerville, anil will be run in 
connection with their railway, the Like 
Erie and Detroit River Railway, The 
price paid was $2700.,

McLeod &tit,! El

!i Pst

NEW YORK HEAL PAINLESS DENTISTS VTumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; sclentl- 

■ fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Fifil par
ticulars by mall or, at office; much valuable 
matter in 130 nage book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 677 Sberbouruc-street, Toronto.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.CANCER It Don’t Pay Ion
To buy cheap trusses. Get the “Lindman's 
Wilkinson,” the best in the market. It 
never moves from its place. Assists na
ture's work: has effected wonderful cures. 
2418 St. Catharlne-street, Montreal; 85 
York-street (Itossin Block). Toronto.

FINANCIAL. _____

X/r ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iM. — lowest rates. Maclaren, MacdoasM. 
Merritt & Shepk-y, 28 Torouto-strceL l»-

said: “ You never know you 
have taken a pill till It Is all 
over.” 25c. CI. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pill» to take with Hood’: SsraaefiriU*

Fashionable 
109 KingWc

We invite your i: 
stock of Choice Woe

Pills/i'e C. F. Knight. Sol^Dwner and Manager,
S.E. Oor. Yonge and Quoen-streets, over 

Imperial Bank.
Entrance, 1 (jueen-street east, Toronto.

! Hour»—8 to 8. Sundays, 2 to 4. ’Phone 
1072. Lady In Attendance.

putation in Canada for this 
class of work. Also cleaning of nil kinds. 
103 King west and 250 Yonge-street. Phone 
us and will send for goods. Excess paid 
one way on goods from a.distance.

have the beet re
<

40

jfjH \

t

/ r
k

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic WealraeM^Faltoig 

permanently cured §j‘

Also Nervoue Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted

Development, Loss of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Séminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and aU ailment, brought on by Youthful

Call orFolly.
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treettse,

J. B- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yoogorttefit, 

Toronto, Ont.

Silver
desk
fittings

The collecting of silver 
pieces Is quite popular at 
present.

.rose••ma TABLiFOR SOME, T 
POSSESSES THS CHARM, WHILST 
OTHERS FAVOR THS WRITING TABLE.

Wé have a wonderful 
assortment of such pieces, 
including Ink Wells, 
Stomp Moisteners, Stamp 
Boxes, Blotters, Erasers, 
Call-bells, Letter Openers, 
Paper Knives, Scissors, 
Paper Weights, Mucilage 
Pots, etc.
IRK WELLS IN STERLING SILVER AND 
CUT GLASS FROM $1.50 TO $00 EACH.

Ryrie Bros.
cor. Yonge and Adelaide Stg. 

TORONTO
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vANOTHER $1.00 LISTARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Ratc—O»* Cent P*r Word,)
WELCH—*Ô2. QVBEît'WEST — rs

agent for Clare Bros, of 1‘reaton.
RETURN OF HIM Ü. #^$ï&e=dï3*tf^Stfce=^£8n1 1

A man like thisIRE BROS.' HOT WATER BoiL- 
•rs arc the latest and most economl- 
i the market.

\ )'.
»

No, Disturbing Element 
British Columbia.

in assswsssr àyss±asr
with you to purchase at

1 J* * * «
—Should wear a Portly Fit-Reform ^ 
suit, which conceals corpulence.

Made full at waist line, loose and 
straight at back, with large soft

rolling collar, and cut away V
front. , '

His best business coat, is 
this four button sack, or the 
Shooting coat—for half dress, 
the Morning coat.

If he will trust his own eyes rather 
than a tailor's promise he can know 
before" he buys, just how such suits 
will make him look, by choosing from 
ready-to-wear "Fit-Reform" garments. 

Equal in fit and service to best 
'Custom made,'athaif its price.

Makers brand and price ^ 
in left breast pocket ^

«*
$10, $12, $15, $18,

$20 per suit
j* *

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co.,

Montreal.

ILCH bells GRANITE PENIN8U- 
ler Ranges, made by Clare Bros, * 
reston.

AN
*1

2
I I

.

lNITE PBaNINSVLAR RANGES
aVe stool oven and arc very oconoml-

m The Bon Marche.
WHAT ONE DOLLAR WILL BUY

I
*> AFFAIRS OF THE C. W. A.1 4 'A

w,-..E UNBREAKABLE ANTKLOPB 
[(-voles—clearing out '97 stock cheap.
Joor atrcet west. Cash or eesy terms; 

evenings.

c IUstf .
*He Found That the Utmost Loyalty 

Prevailed Everywhere. 1
-4. PLENTY OF 

GOOD EXERCISE
brCLES FOR HIRE BY THE t>AT, 1 
[week, month or season at lowest Hr- 
rices. Ellsworth * Munson, SU 
^-street, opposite Albert. _________

1

1

Yon can’t

,bellS‘ fffring SilhSiwfe chL

lustrated Catalogue for the asking.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
limited,

world’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 
and 235Vi Yonge-strcet, Toronto__

the LA IF-Y TBSlflS CRACKS.

Crochèt
regular

$1 WILL BUY I American 
Cotton Quilt, 2 x 21, 
SI.50. T i

No."Si WILL BUY 20 yards of Heavy 
Twilled Flannelette, very superior 
quality, worth lOc a yard.___________
WILL BUY 12$ yards Plain Pink 
Flannelette, extra soft, super qual
ity, worth 15c a yard. ________

<r‘i WILL BUY 5 yards of good Cream 
* Table Damask, positively

Operatlen» ef the .California Association 
of Cycling Clnbs-A Small and mrewd 

ling Trick en

jarticles wanted.__
ivCLES"fob hire by the Day,
week, month, or season, at lowest 

prices. Ellsworth & Munson, »! 
i-street, opposite Albert.____________

14 I
Body Who Plaved s Cl 
the L. A. W -The Whsle Commnnlly

SI WILL BUY 1 Crimson and Gold 
Table Cover, 2 x 2$, regular price 
$1.75-______________ I_____________________

$1 WILL BUY 6 yards of Fancy 
Checked Dress Material, regular 
25 cents._______________________ _

$1 WILL BUY 6 yards of Lo e 
ly Check “ Boucle ” Curl Dr s 
Goods,

No. i j$1No. 15Klohkrke Mad-Tke Cjellng Grievance» 
of Local Origin. Bnt Tkey WIU be A«- 
lended lo and Can he Easily Blshled.

2 C
business chances. INo.No./v\OLD ESTABLISHED STATIONERY 

business on Yonge-street for sale, 
|stand, rent low. Box 88, World, a*

RTNEB—ACTIVE, WITH $2000 TO 
F $3000, In a business established 10 
Lpast profite 86000 to 88000 annually. 
Cants kindly give name and address.
to. World. ____________*6

16Linen 
worth 30c per yard.A man about whom considerable, has been 

said and, written recently returned to town 
six weeks’ absence, dur-

3
No.$1 WILL BUY 8 yards of Heavy Grey $ Wool Flannel, a great offer and well 

worth 20c a yard. ________ _____
BUY 20 yards of Striped 
Crash Towelling, worth 8

No.yesterday from a
Ing which he^bas got married and transact
ed much business.
President of the Consdlan Wheelmen's As
sociation, has been a great deal to the pub
lic eye of date, thanks chiefly to hts official 

Before tie went away there was 
of dissatisfaction in the Boat. Tb s 

having been proved to have very little foun
dation, stories came to band of dtosenoions 
and desertions In the far West. British 
Columbia, it was said, was going ovt* in a 
body to join'the newly organized UeTtoniii 
Association of Cycling Clubs. As It is al
ways undesirable that Canadians «*mdd 
ally themselves with a foreign Douy 
<t similar existence of their owu exists, the 
Executive of the C.W.A became concern
ed, and the president undertook to comb, ne 
business with pleasure and enquire into 
things. , . .

Mr. Orr was seen as he was leaving bis 
oftoe on Toronto-street lest even ng. Ine 
president did not appear ddlsposed to talk 
on the subject about which every wheel
man wiehts to be informed. He said his 
report would flrst have to be made to tne 
Executive of the C.W.A., who would meet 
next week. Being preesed, the following - 
conversation took place:

"How did you find the British Columbia 
wheelmen affected towards the C.W.A.'.-" |

"They were not at all antagon’stiivand 
their gnevsihee sebmid to be rather or ocaiNlebet boat Havee twice over ue^c. ^..=1-^ OTIgni ti,.LU against tiie main body. I "«111

cieive defeat by his ftilow op“P into matters pretty fully and have formed
the flnols at Newport should g -. * the opinion that we shall not lose a single
erence to Bavee, and, of course. Mammy m(.m^ OQ toe roaKl] but there m
fetches up !” th®.rSf1' ,u.mV i eral things tliat w.ll have to be attended
Lad record. Indeed. It would w • of to- 1 might say that the Victoria Club has
that VVhltman ought to Itojanhed a «.,]) sustained grievance that will have
iMaboney because of his victory , ,f to be righted. I round that the boys had
Irishman at Newport, but h*® tarn men 6 keen knowledge of what was necessary, 
Ithe other matches in a*lch these _k* uikI were thoroughly In touch with the C.\X. 
played, the visitor mustLF®ctiv e a® pr.I A , ln (aot_ they appeared a great deal 
erence. WhJtmMirard.y mop® loyal ^imn some of the fellows at this 
a short sirenk of bril 1»nt, play, ■* • end of the line, who have been busy In
n fair estlmatbof ^.Ï^Rro^and^Porbes showing bow little they know as to rhe
whlleGeo^wSnn b^thim atLongxv.S, g*».® aflaJrs « the assodafon suouh! 

and Mahoney simply smothet-jd the yonnger rhe rep<mt bm that he had Vn*pea-ie 
Wnma at Hoboken^lgtltooey'■ tbv Wauderers was tbe result of a reporl-
veukneeB was at Newport, and it was Here er s
Whitman showed his grnitest sti-engea^ If iteferring to the charge, the Interviewer 
It were «A for Ills flve-setimtfch the “ext mkal Mr^Urr. ..Bllt wh”t ^ the Uailfum!:t 
day agalost Msbet, the XV hitman-Mabon^ -iswvemtkm of Cycling Clubs-end the British
"upset,"L f>ut « it to it must te overnikd Tber® must haTe ^ 60100

^B1r56Vz».iuniim«m<e in “There were undoubtedly overtures, but 
„The r«altv0f the foui^ tournaments In j rpaily eanirot aay anything until the meet-
b^k hnart fiâlrp« mitkns fulîim^ ^ 7* in« ot the executive next week, when tie

■00k part nguies out a» foliov. s.__________ _ eisdve and final actlgn will be taken. That
virtually is tbe way I met a41 iriterv ewors 
out yonder. In Sun Francisco i mot a mul
titude of reporters, and wild HîtJe, but got 
columns. Why, a New York paper teld- 
^“iphed me to send 2500 words, to stay in 
Uuflfoinia a week and all my expeoses h 
and back to Toronto would be paid. I wired 
buck that I wa« on the coast for pleasure, 
and had nothing to say. Naturallyk the 
San Francisco men were in sympathy vyitn 
the C.A.C.O., mid put their own construc
tion o.n things."

"How is wu eel ing In OaJifomia? Are there 
many clubs?"

"Ffroty of them, but I don't think the 
bicycle Is as mucii in common use anywhere 
as in Toronto. The executive of the Cali
fornia Association of Cycling Clubs is form
ed of sharp, shrewd fellows, who, 
epl't came with the League of 
Wheelmen,

17S
4Mr. Gtorge H. Orr,

$| «rs c.riirdd"

Suitings.”

No.233 $1 WILL 
Linen 
cents'.

No.fit- 185PERSONAL. I i .pud lion. ? REFORM 
CLOTHING

WILL BUY 6 yards of Beau
tiful New Granite Tweed Suit- 
Inge.____________ _______________ _

asi WILL BUY 7 yards of Hand- $1 will , » mlnate5 striped Sult-

$1 WILL BUY 8 yards of Fine 
Quality Butchers' Linen, worth 20 
cents^_______ _______ ____________________
WILL BUY 6 yards of All-Wool 

Plaid Flannels, worth 35

ACTIVE HUCKLS PAYS SPECIAL 
ttentlon to adjusting matrimonial 
Ities; consultation free; strictest cun- 
. maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
east.

Class' by Them- $1No.,/

ijrsfsfl' isdaSSS? SfeA’.'lL’WS/S
i'™S*of their ptoy was among themselves. 
inEm once did any of the visitors lose to a ^mro-lwhen Whitman beat Ma- 

at Newport—and In only two other 
I.2to2ie« did anv of the cracks com? dan- lîSar defeat. George Wrenn ran 
ifTn'xsl five dose sets at Longwood, aid 
imtitmon came within a few «trokes of 
Ibteting Ntsbet at Newpoft in another lard 
laîeisM match. With tbe exception of lids 
rone brilliant streak of Whitman at 7,'-w- 
SSn and George Wrenn’s two Over match- 
œ agîtoHt Larned, the line between Vic 
Wo upper claeses this year Is very sharply
y aTto the ranking of these Brat five men 
'who compose the top cliise, there can be 
little difference of opinion. Wrenn to im- 
aucettonably first, and Lamed s showlns 

***** which was. even more 
briUiant ttran thait of Wrenn, gives to him a ri^xr ri^ht to second pl.ee. _ Altim-i«h

No.talk

196iea
$1No. Tartan

cents.
some
Ings.

5MACHINERY.

A. K. WILLIAMS MACHINERY
7irowMewmiKm f.erne

$1 WILL. BUY 7 yards of Scotch Plaid 
Dress Goods, fine quality.

$‘ ,r,LL-ShB„U,YE??e2î'-rdO,r.0,' K:

'a. (limited), Front-st. west, Toronto; 
jueen's Hotel, sole Canadian agents 
itnrtevant's well-known system of

No.No. 20
218 cents.___________ _______ ______

cents. ________ ______________

ig and drying apparatus, fans, blow- 
etc.; W. F. & John Barnes covs 
» friction drills, shinier matcher 

■ Hildrith patent woodsplitters, etc.; 
Ine of engineers’ supplies. Globe ana 
- valves, taps and dies, flies, belting, 
leather, etc. The A. It. Williams 
Inery Co. (limited), Toronto.

No.
9 rial.

<ei WILL BUY 20 yards /of Heavy 
® Grey Factory Cotton, worth 8 cents 

yard. _____________ ______________ __
<61 WILL BUY 121 yards of Heavy 

Roller Linen Crash Towelling,worth 
12 cents._____________ ______________ —

$l Ï5MSÏ ^*?uc,ï î’rd
wide, and worth 15 cents.__________

$1 WILL BUY Half Dozen SMver-* Plated Knives and Half Dozen 
Forks. I_______________ ______________

$1 WILL B&Y 6 yards of Fancy 
Silk Chiffon, In white, cream, pale 
green, crimson, hello, pink, blue, 
yellow and maize, suitable for silk 
evening blouses- _______

$1 WILL BUY I All - Leather Cerd 
Case and Clasp Purse, In green, 
black and brown, regular $2 each.

No.
10T.A.C.-Lornes should play off for the city 

championship, and a great many would like 
to see the tussle. Varsity might also get 
into this contest.

Osgoode will practice to-day at 4.30 p.m. 
All old players of the club are asked to 
turn out. i

Manager Chi*ch 
to make some Osgoode arrangements there 
for Saturday.

The match for the Intermediate cham
pionship of Canada will likely be played 
at Itosedale on Nov. 13.

It is probable that Bonny Glassco w^ll 
play with Hamilton in the Dominion châm- 
pionshlp, if they defeat Osgoode.

A practice has been called of tbe T.A.C.- 
Lornes II. for Thursday and Friday after
noon, as they will play ln Peterboro on 
Saturday.

Varsity Joniors arc doing good work and 
when they meet Fetrolea there should’be a 
great struggle. Varsity III. bad the least 
attention of any of the three teams and 
deserve every credit for their success.

Some of the officers of the Hamilton club 
are strongly opposed to the selection of B. 
Bayly as referee, although he Is acknow
ledged to be one of the best In the busi
ness.—Hamilton Spectator.

Varsity III. may tbiuk It hard luck to 
have to travel to Petrolea on Saturday, 
after being at Brockville last week, bnt It 
Is not so hard luck as the Lorfies had last 
season, when they played two games in 
two days, and one ln London.

W. Hobbs has been appointed captain 
of the London Intermediates, and Is work
ing hard to%et Iris team In shape to meet 
Varsity II. Frank Hobbs, who has been 

unrter for Bishop Ridley College 
play quarter for London on Sftt- 

The pair are brothers pf Oapt. 
Hobbs, Varsity's famous quarter

ly A RRI AGE LICENSES. i 11 f No.8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
, Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
589 Jarvls-street.

411 No.
24LL WANTING MARRIAGE . LICEN- 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
Queen west; open evenings; no wlt- 
■s required.

/t No.goes to Hamilton to-day

Ontario Rugby Union 
Settles Things.

"he 12

p%Hor quality, and worth 15 cents.No.ART.___________
rrwTTOMTBR, ARTIST—STU- 

dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ilng Arcade. ____________________

13
em-MAlL ORDERS—Cutout any of the above items.

7 and 9
KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

PROTEST THROWN OUT.VETERINARY.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO,NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
I Limited. Temperance-street. Toronto, 
da. Affiliated with the University of 
hto. Session begins ln October. Ripley Affair Has Evidently Come to 

A a Natural End.
LAND SURVEYORS.____ ___

SÜSMSKKti®
Bay and Blchmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

fndl^1^ogaL'nD!m",sriva^abr:1m:

SrtTriy&
Fcssy iw, i b Sauterae, Annie M., 
Momus, L4oya^ Vice; Regal. Harry Barker. 

105.

Tigers and Osgeede Hall Will Start Their 
Battle [for the Ontario Championship 
Saturday at Hamilton With Bayly as 
Referee—Janlor Final at Fatrolla. 
Intermediate In Toronto.

The Ontario Rugby Footba.l Union Execu
tive met last night at Clancy’s to arrange 
for the final games on Saturday, and to 
consider the second part of T.A.C.-Lornrs' 
protest in reference to Referee Pope's de
cision about four points, the combination 
were iu doubt about, 
been decided last week, but the Executive 
had to wait for word 'from Mr. Pope. He 
decided^ agalust T.A.C.-Lornes, and they 
lose their |25 deposit, and are out of it 
for the season, as the Ripley case evident
ly died a natural death. The meeting 
lasted for over three hours. The hottest 
discussion was about the junior final.

The first game In the senior final will be 
played In Hamilton on Saturday, the re- 

..i » .i-«,i vi^fvw-ixx «uootticx turn match to be played at Itosedale on

SK*rta ssfmM rte» bw„fe
t,^^,,^ehawtmeucSawe^to1ho,nM S "or il-e
"J1 nnt tho^for stlck uz to ILS. b-rnctc but was done to encourage Rugby
ows out there lor sticking to t&. incte ju the w,.st| as lt would scarcely be talr
Victorto and Vancouver both entertain vlsj to ^ the three Antis playedl in.Toronto 
Wton?pegUt|»rîi^aafter SeCL‘g?«’ £& W  ̂tSl^«W

fiansôl^nYj^'c^rter^to th^oSTFrid» Bayley was chosen to referee the
mcelïnc ùL tournera of the l’ralrie City seulor Same. Harry Pope will referee the 

He met many Toronto people while away, ^c'mrorm^liate'flntia't ««edale." M°Wat

ele|n^',U myil^.eaaM WlTS ffitSr w°iï' be^Ved.’ GUy

Out there everybody scorns to have ^Martto’an
Hamilton; R H Easson, T.A.V.-Ijorues; G
Osier, Osgoode; Moncrief, Pcffolea; Presi
dent Ford, Kingston, and Secretary Fitt- 
glbbons.

Shoebusiness college. >•• SDadTÏ g?j& ‘SFSCf-ss:
tothmore, 108. BcnneviUe. U2.

7 andB CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
Yonge and tierrard-streets, Toronto— 
•anby, shorthand.-typewriting and all 
îerclal subjects; day and evening sea- 

telephone 238& W. H. Shaw, Prlu-

73 •JF*ReformFintrOkiss
Players. iS ere • • •

s Favorite» »l Wnshvlll®. «
, ^aeh>2!,,,einCNVarioiraF{f<t103ti«m^
tongs «“SS^BSmMe. £u (Kelli). 7 to 5,

kfp""(.‘‘X"»?.!™!'

‘wï.^.se.-ts ss& is
second race, 6 furlongs—Mrtl Stream.îil

RSMBBtSt
sgfflssss
to 1 3. Time 115(4. Judith V, ltamona. 
sister Mamie '“.. InHota

Fourth race. 5(4 .aeV"n Brunt,
Hoone, 116 (Aker), xx wo,» nl (Snl- 
11» (Taber). 15 to 1. 2, HWrios, 1J“aLta_
BlUy’bawdy Pete KUcben, Shleld-Beifter. 

y Hand i-atsy and Scribe also ran 
Fifth ?ace mile, selling—George B Cox. 

go1'Murat, 4»! Bon Jm;r 87
|,L0e11.43X TÈ® Blnnter.Grày- 

îlng; Llnnette, Fllllbuster and Seri also 
ran.

:
Object—health, comfort, economy. Rubber abandonment 
—disappearance of corns, cold feet, clammy feet, tired feet 
Water-proofed leather adoption—Convenience, ipi proved 
appearance, longer wear, foot comfort, common sen*. See 
the new wet-proof, footwear made in tan Willow cs 
Alumina calf or Kidduck leather. Light, springy, stylish.

Ask for the Goodyear Welted,

playing <11 
team, will 
urday.
Jack 
back.

May/>r Shaw, His Honor Judge Morson,' 
William Lount, Q. C., M. P.,Xex-Mayor 
Fleming, George Kappele, George H. Wat
son, Q.C...W. R. Riddell. Crowd! Attorneys 
Cutrv, Dewart and Claude Maedonell and 
Frank Denton will all go on Osgoode s ex
cursion to Hamilton Saturday. Judge Mor- 
son Is an honorary member of Osgoode A. 
A.A., and is popular with tbe law students.

Of the big Eastern teams across the line 
Harvard so far has won nine games,scoring 
103 points to 5; Princeton has won tbe 
same number, with 283 points to 0; Yale 
has a record of seven games won and one 
tied, with 148 points to 29, and Pennsyl
vania In eleven games has rolled un 402 
points to their opponents' 4: CamelVb 
record of three won, two loet and one tied, 
with 46 points to 38; Brown has won four 
and lost three, scoring 126 points to 92.

Indian football teams are becoming po- 
nulnr across the line. Pennsylvania hasl 
three Carlisle, Wilkinsburg and Braddock. 
Petrolea Junior’s team for their match 
with Varsity III. on Saturday to decide the 
junior championship will be as follows: 
Back, Boyce: bnlvito, Morrison. Beamer, 
Scott: quarter, McNaughton: scrimmage, 
Stotbers. Anderson. Webb; left wings, ,1s- 
bister, Britney, McKIttrick: right wings 
Abell Peat. Broyvnscombe, Brooks. The 
boys "have been hard at practice every day 
until yesterday, when the heavy rain made 
playing impossible.

HOTELS. IV venn .... 
t Lamed .... 

Eaves ..... 
N*sbrt .... 
lialiotiey ..

©
(E GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Slmcoe-streets; terms 82 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. This would have ThladtRose, 

ers also ran.
I

Sets lost.II2|12il8il8|17j77j23!23j 154j77| ....SKDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
day house ln Toronto; special rates 
inter boarders: stable m-commonatlon 
U0 horses. John 8. Elliott. P

$5.00Mahoney also lost to Whitman at Newport, 
fiiree sets to one.

when tbe 
American

promoted unauthorized race 
meets on nearly every tmcK on the coast, 
with a viçw oü having the tracks 
listed, so that the league could ho

6to 1, Deer-

Slater Slipless Shoe. OATALOOUC
FAKEHockey In Winnipeg.

The Victoria Hockey Club of Winnipeg, 
that has thrice sent a team to Montreal, 
and one went away with the Stanley Cup, 
lias organized for the season with tne fol
lowing officers: Patron, Hon. Hugh J. Mac
donald; hon. president, Mr. E. L. Drewry; 
president, Mr. A. B. Code; vice-president, 
Mr. Joseph Carter; captain, Mr. T- A. How
ard; secretary-treasurer, Mr. H. W. Whltla; 
(Executive Committees, E. B. Nixon, J. C. 
"Waugh, J. C. G. Armytage; auditors, C. L. 
Marks, E. E. Lloyd. The following were 
elected life members of the club: lt. Mac- 
Farlane, J. C. G. Armytage, George Mer
ritt, E. B. Nixon and J. C. Waugh. As 
Armytage, Merritt and Platt will not play 

year, it is doubtful if tbe Victorias 
send

fcHABDSON HOUSE—CORNER OP 
iKing-street and Spndlna-avenue; faml- 
breaklng up house for the winter 
d see this hptel before making final 

hgements for quarters.

Mb
Kt lxO

ek-

meetings. This was actually done, and tile 
scheme seems to have worked to perfec
tion.”

RI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.- 
Spccinl attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor. THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 K4HG-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.246

Full
Vance, Autoharp, Christina, Mary Grave® 
also ran. • • » » « JJMJJaH New York Elections.

IADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
NEW YORK Full returns in The N, Y. Journal. Oui 

this morning.
The American New» Agency, .

82 iydelaide West. *

A Race »t Bsenoekbera.
Chicago, Nov. 3.—Three of the six lakeside 

favorites scored to-day upon a track that 
- 1 Subton, (Charley Christy and

the favorites to succeed.

file Grace Church
....... EUROPEAN PLAN. this

icre Is an atmosphere of nome comfort 
Hospitable treatment at the St. Denis 
i is rarely met with i.o a public 
., and which insensibly draws you 
as often as you turn your face to- 
New York.” 246

a team to Montreal.
poets for a good hockey season iu _the 
Prairie Capital were never better, 
two. senior teams promise to be very eveu.

The pros-■wili Cumberland Eerk Rntrle». was fast.
Bannockburn were 
Summary:

First race, % mile—Paul Ply 1. Battle-
rre 2, Helen Wren 3. Time 1.15%.
Second race, 7 furlongs—Sutton 1, Olivia 

L. 2, La Moore 3. Time 1.30.
Third 

Moucreith
Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Jim Lisle 1, 

Jim Armstrong 2, Utah 3. Time 1.01).
, 5JA furlongs—Bannockburn 1, 
D. 2, Billy Mason 3. Time 1.08. 
% mile—-What Next 1, Sidkel 

2, Strathrol 3. Time 1.20%.

gelling, 6 
Geor-

May, Hindoo Queen, 'rue Doctor, Moline,
MyecoudUraw', selling, 7 furlongs-Hldago 

1/112 Major Tom 110, Sackvllle, Barnato 
103 Lago 104. Lady Britannic. BliUen » 
sister Glen Albyn, McMlllcn, Rosny 102. "’‘Third race 7 furlongs, selllng-Hardem 
uxtt-tr 112 Hitch Moon, Serf 100, 
snrmc Traveler, lilskot 107, Queen Safle, 
iteuben Rowctt, Inspirer 105, Jolly Bon, 
h ull Hand, Stockholm 104, Connie Lee, Can
1 Fourth5 race, selling, 7 furlongs— 
i„« 11% Van Brunt 112, mover 111.
If ‘w^k^^and™1!»!,09^!? Foraltté

CÆ«eaŒ Stark

86, Dominica 83._______

KckuIIh at lugleslde.
San Francisco, UaL.Nov. 3.—Followifik are 

the results at Inglcalde to-doy*
First race, 1 mllo—

ttaw art®*
ZFounb Jraèe3" ly^mlles "«T^ hujdle»- 
Govemor Budd 1, Captain Peireall A Vlk-
1UrifVhTrace 2j|?n'‘'Franc1sco Stakes, sweep- 
*!£ S-year/old fllUee, 81200 guaran

teed, 6 fnrlongs—St. Cataline 1.
2 El Salado 3. Time 1.16. Terry 1,

a&Bt

The
“1 cannot tell you how

form of obstacle race or “go as you please.”
The targets..can be raised or lowered by 

means of a screw, as It is desirable to 
make the game more or less difficult.

When a level space Is all there Is at com
mand the targets are set out much as ln 
croquet. The, game, however, becomes 
much more Interesting and exciting If • 
played on irregular ground, with plenty 
of flower beds, shrubberies, rockeries and 
other obstructions to act as bunkers and 
hazards. „ , ..

Putting golf Is also another form of the 
Scotch game, which Is becoming very pop
ular wlttf young people who have no great 

! stretch of land at their disposal.
A plot (ft ground, a little larger than a 

croquet ground. Is the first requirement. 
Here six poles are placed at distances apart 
of twenty feet, or fisrty or even sixty, If 
apace admits. Each player makes two cir
cuits of the putting course, stimmies are 
barred, and after/the first stroke the flags 
are removed fronf the poles. The one who 
succeeds in ‘‘putting” fils ball ln the differ
ent boles In the fewest number of strokes 
Is tbe besUfellow. A golL-bnJMs U8pd, but 
the only (Ajpb needed Is the pmter.

•letns Intcrlnke Association. .1.a lot. ■■■ , 
g-odd, and everybody to Klondike nfcid, but 1 
met a few poor wretches wlio had return
ed empty-handed. All the fellows who nave 
gone to the coast fiom these frarts seem to 
be doing well. I met Bruce Brough, Henry 
Nash, an old Wanderer; William Firstbr.iok, 
Frank Taggart, A. E. Suckling, Major Ben
nett, Dick Garland, A. T. Johnston, John 
Bowel! (ron of Sir Mackenzie), J. A. Fuller
ton, C. H. Gibbons, Percy Sinclair, Henry 
Goodman aad a host of others. J.\W. Pres
cott of Che Vancouver Bicycle Ulub was 
particularly attentive to me, as were also 
Robert Welch, G. A. Adams and J. Swain

of the GreenChicago, Nov. 3.—Members 
Lake Yacht Club met yesterday afternoon 
and formally accepted the Invitation re- 
oently extended by the Interlake Yachting 
A association to become a member of the 
organization. The latter was formed in 
August at a mooting called by the White 
Boar Club of White Boar. Minn., and In
cludes 11 of the principal cities on the 
great lakes. They are the Nodaway, 
kosh, Detroit, Duluth, Pine Lake, "U 
Lake, White Bear. Oconouiowoc, Lake Ge
neva, Delavan and Fox Lake clubs. C. M. 
Griggs of St. Paul is president and B. Car
penter of Chicago secretary. Commodore 
G. C. Eldrodge presided at yesterday's 
meeting and C. D. Peacock acted as secre
tary.

race. 1 mile—Charlie Christy 1, 
2, Cold Band 3. Time 1.42.STORAGE.^

IRONT**"STORAGE' CO.' 86 YORK- 1 
strrut—most central: loans made. Teie-

ic 2680. ______________________ •
roRAGF,—REST AND CHEAPEST IN 
I city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa- 
-avenue. _____

HIGHLAND PIRE 1HD FORT ERjE. Fifth ince 
St. Alfonees 

Sixth race.PrartlMd 1er ihe Finale.
The practice match yesterday afternoon 

on the Osgoode grounds between the Hall 
and Varsity II.. proved to be a good hard 
game ror both teams and. although J. M. 
Mowatt refereed, and Knightly Labatt 
plred, the rules were not strictly carried 

11 out. The Idea was to give both sides a 
e show. The game resulted ln favor of Os

goode, as they scored three rouges and 
Varsity II. only got one, that by kicking 
tbe ball over the fence.

Neither teams were at their strongest, as 
Brown and Barron were off Varsity's half
back line, and Osgoode did not have tbe 
full scrimmage. The play was only for 20 
minutes each way. McLellan was given a 
chance and only fumbled once, when Flood 
got in his way. The teams were as fol-

Osgoode Hall (3): Back. Strathy; halves, 
Cosby. Klngstone, McLellan; quarter, Me- 
M nr rich: scrimmage, Michell, Wilson, At- 

wlngs. Klngstone, Jellett, Carru- 
Caldecott, Flood, Wadsworth, Par-

e Hmdrle and Walter Palmer Said 
I. Have Pnrehated the New Club 

—Heed Denies It.
: George

<>s-
The Hound*

The hounds will meet 
George-street to-day at 3 p.m.

JauowAltl mid Wnlbredl.
Berlin, Nov. 3.—The result of the first 

game in the chess match betweeri JanewskI 
and Walbrodt, which began here to-day, 
was a draw after 44 moves. The match 
which Is being played at the chess club 
centrum, grew out of a challenge which 
followed the recent International chess 
tournament in this city In which Janowski, 
the Parisian expert, and Walbrodt, the Ber
lin expert, were prize winners. Janowski. 
before leaving Berlin challenged Walbrodt 
for n match of six games for 1000 marks 

side, and although the latter at flrst de
clined, he finally consented to meet Ja- 
onwskl.

J!eel.non
Mazar-

Higb
the head of St.Buffalo, Nov. 3.—There’s a big healthy 

hen on ln the camp of the Fort Erie Joelt- 
Yesterday It was rumored that

BUSINESS CARDS.
RINTING—GOOD W O UK, "'LATEST 

types, promptness, enable us to 
,ie many; cards, notebeads, etc., one dol- 
per thousand. Wm. R. Adams, U Ade- 
l-street east (elevator always running). 
Into)’ _________ __________________
In AGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.- 

Gentlcmen s own material made up. 
specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
„,g Parcels called for anywhere.

nm-

the C.A.C.C. and G. H. Strong ot_the 
L.A.W.” /

In conclusion Mr. Orr said: “I wish yon 
would correct tbe Impression that the C.’.v". 
A. pay me anything for my services. They 
will not put np a cent, and will not be 
asked to do so. 1 pay my own way every
where and at all times."

of ey Club.
the association had sold out to George M. 
Hendrie and Walter I’nimer of the High- 
land Park, Detroit, Association, but both 
President John Hood and Secretary Mable 
denied that such was a fact. Nevertheless. 
Mr Hendrie and Mr. Palmer are here and 
were ln session nearly all day with the 
officers of the Fort Erie Jockey Club at 
the Tlfft House. Ed. Fee of Detroit was 

with them. When questioned regard
ing their presence, President Hood said 
thev were in Buffalo, to consnlt the Fort 
Evie Jockey Club officials about establish. 
Ing a racing circuit, dates and stakes. An
other excuse MM H|‘ 1 
falo to play a
r0,‘rhe Fort F,rie Jockey Club has been ln 
financial straits ever since Its fall meeting, 

to date many horsemen who won 
nurses at the meeting have not been paid. 
Thev were given cheques, hut the banks 
refused to cash them, as the association reinseo trad funds on deposit.

execution was filed 
by tbe man

Kale» ef Bike* anti Biker*.
The victory of the New York City Local 

Consulate of the L. A. W-in Inducing the 
^Inj’or tp veto the ordinance exempting de
livery wagons from carrying lamps is con
sidered highly Important, as it establishes 
a precedent

Fred Titus is now In Chicago, where lie 
is to take part in a paced race at the Col
iseum against Jimmy Michael on Nov. 13.
The distance will be 25 mile®, and the 
contestants will be paced by 50 men, using 
all kinds of multicycles.

Tbe Tourists' clubrooms were well filled 
Tuesday evening, the occasion being the Time by

presentation of prizes won at their fall J. X>. Previous
races. The prizes were useful and appro- ktoeks. Record .
priatc. and the list was quite a lengthy one. Mis H.M.S. II.fi». HAlder
Aftnr the nrosentation a short program was 1—0.01.48 0.01.44 J XV stocksrendered Bobby Thompson and Jimmy 2-0.(13.33 2-5 9.03.27 4-5 J Platt BU’s
Powers not on a rattling three-round bout 3-0.05.17 4-5 0.05.13 1-5 J Platt-Betts
with the gloves, which was much enjoyed. 4-0.07.03 4-5 0.07.02 2-5 J Platt-Betts
Mr Yule made a hit with his humorous o—O.TüS.ol 4-6 0.08.50 4-o J VV Stocksîèvi.aVlonS. and Mr. Will Prestwick’s songs. 6-0.10.1» « 0.10.43 J-ptottBo s
were well rendered His accompanist was «—0.12.2») 2-5 0.1„..4.> J r latt Betts
Mr XX'ill T Harrison, whose abilities are 8—0.14.13 2-5 0.14.26 J PJatt-Bett»vreil known." Mr. McCullough told a funny 9-0.16.00 2 5 £.16.15 J n.tt-H»tt.
story and Mr. Croker sang a song. Then 10-O.li-T? l-o 0.18.02 --5 .7 llatt-Beus
rame the event of the evening, when Capt. ^ ^ 2-5 0-20.10 J M - jocks
Bill Wallace rose up ami sang “M.v Gal s a 12fO.-1.26 l-.> 0. — .01 l-o J W
High Born Lady." Needless lo say lie was 13^-0-2-j-l® j". 9 ^?/r, 2 ’! pi.n^Betts
encored, hut the effort had . proved too P n'^7 38 il J Platt-Betts
much for him, and he was forced to decline. j-Çl^.getu

17— 0.30.33 1-5 0.31.20 J w Stocks
18— 0 32.24 2-5 0.33.12 2-S .1 W Stocks
19— 0.31.10 2-5 0.35.07 1-5 J W Stocks
"0-0.30.05 1-5 0.37.01 J Platt-Betts
21- 0 37.55 4 5 0.38.52 2-5 J W Stm-ks
22— 0.39.44^*^0.40.46 J W Stocks
OS-0 41.36 0.42.41 4-5 .7 W Stocks
24- 0 43.28 0.44.34 2-5 .T Platt-Betts
25- 0 45.19 1-5 0.46 30 3-5 J Platt-Betts
o«_0 47.11 0.48.22 J Pfatt-Betts
or—0 49 02 4-5 0.50.14 1-5 J Platt-Berrs
0L050 55 0.52.00 1-5 J Platt-Betts
wlo'52.48 0.53.57 J Platt-Betfs
30— 0 54-44 1-5 0.55.50 * 5 J Platt Betts
31- 0 56 42 0.57.45 2-5 J tV Stocks
3*>_0.58.45 4-5 0.50.32 2-5 J W Stocks
33— 1.00.00 1.00.00 J W Stocks
34- 1.01.31 2-3 1.02.17 4-5 J Michael

. Stock** Cycling Records.
Bicycle records keep shifting so rapidly 

of late that it is hard t> keep irack of 
them. J. XV. Stocks, tne Kngusli profes
sional, has recently established new world's 
paced records from 6 to 83 miles, making 
a new one-hour record of 32 miles 1086 
yards at the Catford track. Stocks' ne xv 
records, compared with the previous times, 
are as follows :

also243GH1lNo?e îÆZVclasa
work, shirts, collars and enffs a spe- 

try us: orders received by mall.

ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
done with. Prompt attention to 

re or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
ard east, Canadian. -

1, Par- » parting Miscellany.
Young Griffo and Tom Tracey box St 

the St. Loqte Coliseum Nov. 18.
' The date of the McKeever-Matthews 20- 

lefllng-A New Golf Game. round bout in New York to Nov. 11.
From England a new game has been re- Tommy West and Billy Smith are match- 

cently Imported. It is called lofting, and ed to fight ln New York on Nov. 18.
Is a "variation of golf. One of Its chief .The,baseball debt at Cornell Is said to 
beauties to that, while a child can play b» $1300. the naval deficit 8600 and the 
the game. It lends Itself to any amount of football surplus 82600.
skill, and Instead of needing acres upon t ltd,. Ummv Bnrrv theCIiicatrnhantam-torae n°rr,mang|ereî ore ooeyTl IVomoa- weight ehnmtU. who sailed for England 
large oi’small,; leT®' or un*'tn' or mea about a month ago, has not toil any time 
dow, may be utilized. | getting into harness again on the other

For tbe veritable golfer, who Is an entlins- „ White who to
last, lofting is useful set upon the lawn, as 7“ his lot™ res Is writes that
It gives one tbe opportunity to practice "ap- g”*™* "'Yehed Barry to meet a little fel. 
proach shots" at home, without walking f0Vhv™he mime of W^li.-r CrcAt, whom 
over to the golf links every (lay. Then the 'h°eW thfnks Barev onght to dispose of In
red and white targets, dotted about the "bort order If Barn's showing against
lawn or garden, look most attractive. ,8 qu|te well thought of In

The paraphernalia for lofting eonstots of KnaMsh hiring clrcles.ls of sufficiently high 
a number of metal targets, having circular »*■ g|ven a chance against
apertures, fitted with hags In the centre; Medlar'Pn nmr 
wooden balls, somewhat larger than those i aimer,
used for golf, and flattened <-nes or halm- There Is a good 

•sticks The targets, which fit loosely into latest importation 
s< ckots driven into the ground, are placed from AnstrnJla. mnflf. nt if iît Irregular distances The object of the show what kind of stufThe Is ma^e^f If a
game Is to toft the hall, by means of the match that , n_ Yl»hra has slgnlftod his
halmsticks, Into the bags in the llfmlnirne** if n sufficient purse Is offered,targets, in the fewest strokes possible, willingness ir n suiny ul L
The theory of the game is, therefoKm^st j !‘f seconds of the first round
simple. It is for tne pla>ers. who ma> a v .infe-it Rvan but, according to Kidrange themselves precisely after the man- hr will <W^at “>»n'‘ ™ftyattough customer 
m r adopted In golf, namely as a single ^'v one to handle, and. as the Kid
whether" they f w.r,r p.ay Jy^hotos £ by | b^t Ryan^vra tour a, hUow. .

'SSS Ü.M ,Mrd rAffi I a man of Mahe,’. ca.b
lofting. The rules provide an exciting j bte.

was that they came to Bnf- 
- “good thing" In the pool

klnson: 
hers.
Vareïty II. (1): Back, Waldie; hales, Tel 

"■) ford. McArthur. Ball; quarter. Foreman: 
' serimmage. Hlnch, Hall. Smith: wings,

Ferris. Montiznmbert, McArthur, Kevell, 
Tanner. Stoddart.

K

and npYONGE-ST., 
i’ milk sup-

KVILLE DAIRY—473 
guaranteed pure farmers 

retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.
Napamax

;
Gossip of ihe Rugby Game.

Lome Cosby was out yesterday and' play
ed with Osgoode Hall.

Yesterday was the flrst day this week 
that any Rugby work was done.

Fred McLellan was tried at half with 
Osgoode yesterday and did good work.

Foreman, the Varsity It. quarter-back. Is 
nearly as good as Capt. Hobbs of the senior 
team".

Osgoode will be without Charlie Moss on 
he has not been out since the

did not have the requ 
A few days ago a big exeeu 
against the club in Toronto 
who built the grand stand.

There Is no question but that the Port 
Erie property is valuable, and properly 
managed would make money In spite of the 
fart that It lost on the last meeting.

Tbe first meeting was a success and the 
second might have been a go had the first 
one been run for 15 days Instead of 43. One 
thing Is certain, there will be races there 
next spring. Three weeks ago It was ro

tted that Mr. Palmer, who was ln Bnf- 
trying to buy the track for a De-

LEGAL CARDS. ____
[ PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mu- 
, Kinuon Buildings,corncr Jordan and 
kida-slreets. Money to loan.
L'CKER & SFOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
fsollclto-'s, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

Vlre Regal *«• Third- __
Lexington. Nov. 3,-Weather clea>: track

iv»!mM«UleyLec, MijW'-^V^s.

EK
Lexington. Nov. 3.-First race, selling. 6 j. ' line >-4* 1 Pcpper Stokro^

/"Hones—Sis Tan, Frank Griffith. Miriam Fourth race, 11-16 mile. Pepper

sÿ1-5S -
Marietta. 109; Ada Rnssell, Essonite Lady try. A.» othera. ,lp_War MaJiL 105 <C. 
Cooper. Annie Tay or. Ma Angellne, Y allé. rlmirane. , j1!1 lllloKtpr, un (Overton), 
Misa Florida, Royal festival, Josephine K., Graham) 4p U, .105 iHiggins),
1(TUlràtU Zmtl mile—Lyttls, 99; j 4 to 1, H»e MU, Happy Ten, Annie

-I

119Ï1LMBR & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
nto!^1 George* H

)t)U & RAlItO, BARRISTERS, SO- 
’.Irltors, Patent Attorneys, etc, » 
vc Hank Chambers. King-street east, 
r Toroct"-strsc-t, Toronto: money t« 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Saturday, as 
Queen's game.

Captain Billy Tanner has hts eyes on the 
Intermediate championship If the condition 
and playing of Ills team go for anything.

George Carruthers Is playing with Os- 
ronde Hall, now that the T.A.C.-Lomeai 
Ifre in mourning. He may be In Saturday s 
game.

It G Fitzglbbon will not be able to re- 
force down east this week, as he will have 
to took after the final Ontario games for 
the Union.

Captain Jack Counsell was in .Orrrn^yra- 
terdar and watched the pracpFe hetw^b 
OsgtJde and Varsity II Hb says he will 
not likely play on Saturday.

After the Hamilton sames, Osgoode and

fato. ohapre Of Tilt Ityan, the 
In'the heavy-weightwas

trôlt combination. ..............
'The aforesaid hen Is likely to come on 

the nest In a day or two.

line
There Is a prospect that Frank Erne and 

of the localJim Popp may meet before one 
boxing clubs. The Canadian's stock has 
gone up several points since he stood Erne 
off. and beat George McFadden.—Buffalo 
Express. out nice- %

[i DWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
and Solicitor, Room 9, Medical Cbam- 

L 1ST Bay-street Toronto. McLeod & Graham
FINANCIAL._______

ONE Y TO'LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
— lowest rates. Maclaren, MacdocalOt 
itt «k Sbepley, 28 Torouto-street.

Fashionable Tailors,
109 King West

Wa invite your inspection of our 
stock of Choice Woollens.
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Æsatisfi

V ABOUT 
X QUALIT

L4
Un. But Whet ot the small boy of the 
coming generation? Think of hlnr, wander
ing melancholy among frozen bronzed beastts 

he cannot torment! He might sur- THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
210 YONCE STREET. 
810 QUEEN WEST.

ni wMp __ - .... .
reptitloually blow pens through hi* tin pea 
shooter, or shy a pebble from his catapult 
on the sly at the stock-still Hons, and no 
blood curdling roar, would come to gladden 
Ills heart. He might torment the monkeys 
all day, with never ah angry chatter In re
sponse; and he would have to bo a great 
sculptor Indeed to make a bronze monkey 
In pursuit of a bronze flea as attractive 
to the average small boy as a very live 
monkey In "pursuit of a very live flea.

ITwo Big and Busy Stores -To Be Put On b/ the Béaver 
Line People.m gf* next turn our attention to 

We pot our long experience 
purchase we make.

everything we buy Is careful 
end put to a severe test. PrV 
aldered until the quality Is a

FORy
MEN

•s FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

AND» T

VFIFTEEN KNOTS PER HOURr IS*» THEN
mptuous spread. John Dlekluson pre- 
W. M. smith is president of tills 

club and Major Wiflker sec re-
! i #$ j»! I1

to a su 
shied, 
prosperous
tary. ^

Oer position as large buyers J 
make the most advantageous 

Hence our motto—“ Qnallty|

' MWEFx
BH61BAB:

And what of n circus of bronzes! Wlmt 
will Mr. V. T. liarhnm have to say to Mr. 
tnty address to bis partner,, with the request 
Styx aneut such un idea as that? A circus 
of bronzes—that Is the" fate In store for 
the coming small boy. Ko glaring eyejmlla 
or cavernous months, spiked withySwful 
teeth, no dancing bears, no long-necked 
giraffes, craning ont of their cages; and, 
most melancholy of all, no elephants or 
horses to haul water for and to win an 
entrante thereby. Then there Will be for 
the coming generation of small boys, no real 
live Indians, in feathers and war-paint, 
neither will there be war-whoops, toma
hawks nor scalping knives, and Buffalo Bill 
himself will have Joined Noah sud T. T. 
Barnum ill their house boat on the Styx. 
One Is “woe" for the small boy of the 
future.

Ode of the members of the Domini oh 
House Is a male edition of Mrs. Mala,prop. 
In nearly every sentence he distinguishes 
himself by the misuse of words. At the 
last election he scut a copy of his elemen
tary address to his patner, with the request 
that it should be hung up prominently in 
thé most suspicions (meaning, of course, 
conspicuous) place bo knew. The partner 
grinned, passed over Into his political part
ner’s office »ud tacked up the address, re
marking that he knew of ho more “suspic
ions" place In the office of this representa
tive of the people In the Dominion House.

We diH not think we would 
—but we have still left 325 
pairs of Geo. G, Snow’s 
stamped $4 and $5 shoes— 
and they are all well worth 
the $2 we ask for them— 
the “ Yankee ” profit is de
ducted. If we had every 
style asked for, they had 
been gone long ago—and 
we may have your size for -

X Is the Speed of the Cnarders Which 
Are Being Leased for the Service.

! IJ
RoitnfM Men's Association.

The Business Men's Association held n 
President Davis

*
PRICES FOR 
hfl GOODSbrief session to-night. _

presided" and welcomed a ntimber of new 
members. Some 75 city business men are 
now on the rolls. No action was taken on 
the rebuff recently administered by the 
City Finance Committee*re the street rail- 
wav question, but the association say they 
Will take the matter up later.

Miner News Netes.
Mise Mary Edwards was married to Hugh 

Meehan by Rev. W. L. Rutledge at the P'1 rat 
Methodist Ohnrcti Inet evening. The young 
couple went to Now York tm their houey- 
mocon.

A reduction of less than $3000 tvns mode. 
In the assessment Of Ward Three this after-

Mr. H. E. D. Mason, accountant In the 
Molsons Bank here, leaves for Quebec on 
Nov. 23 to take the same position In the 
new branch bank of that city.

A progressive euchre tournament will be 
held each Friday evening between branches 
37 and 56 of the O.M.B.A.

At a meeting of 
Thomas Church this

tsverannai Ha» Contracted wjlth Ilie Com
pany for Carrying, the'ÜM^Ciid «ho 

Facilities Will be ‘jleebled-Kelt wav 

Telegraphers Looking After the Wage 

Agreement Par Hell Veer- Mr. James 
Knit Scores Greaeway’s Kali way Pre
lect— Montreal Mews.

VERY, VERY SPECIAL hieAt775 PAIRS
Coeuf de Leon ” Shoes c

Hyall Became Riled at 
Dr. O’Reilly,

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY

SENSATION AT WOO:LADIES’ SHOES easterners Wade 
Bet Two nf Them nre| 

Telia-Wne Etewpe
Woodstock, Nov. 3.—ThrJ 

torn era struck town yestenj 
night about 8 p.m. two of 
Marshall’s pork store and 
help themselves.

The proprietor caught one 
the other struck Mr. Mari 
head with a heavy dub, k 

■down. j
The twflp 

street and

Montreal, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—The re
turn to the city of the Beaver Liné dele
gation to Ottawa, and the decision of 
the Government to give them the sub
sidy, has created more or less interest in 
shipping drcles, and this interest was 
increased when it became known that 
the Beaver Line would be strengthened 
by two boats leased from the Cunard 
Company. Mr. James Crathern, one of 
the Montreal directors, being interview
ed this evening, said that the contract 
would not be signed tiil the end of the 
week, but that the steamers which the 
Beaver Line is leasing from the Ouuards 
are first-class boats and will sail about 
15 knots. ,....

Railway Telegraphers In Ceeelave.
The Itaihvay Telegraphers' Associa

tion of Canada has been in session here 
to-day, and lias also had a number of 
interviews with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railway officials. The 
object of the meeting is the renewal of 
the agreementTiwith perhaps some modi
fications, between the telegraphers and 
the railroads, which agreement expires 
on Dec. 1 next. No final arrangements 
had been completed, but it is expected 
that to-morrow morning will see the re
newal of the agreement on terms satis
factory to both sides. Among those at
tending the sessions at 1he Albion Hotel 
are: Messra W. H. Allison, Toronto; 
W. It. Sandboy, North Newburg; J.' A. 
Trudeau, and D. Fortin, Groridines; W. 
Smeaton, Ottawa; P. D. Hamie, Blue 
Bonnets, and John Dunn, Montreal.

Keitzh oh tireenwny » Knilread.
Mr. James Ross, the millionaire con

tractor, who has jnst returned from the 
west, says regarding the proposed Win
nipeg and Duluth Railway scheme: “The 
enterprise is absurd, and if carried ont 
will bring financial disaster to the pro
vince. The friends of the scheme are 
not the farmers and business men of 
Manitoba, but rather certain people who 
have already had dealings with the 
Manitoba Government.” Mr. Ross says 
that the people will not soon forget the 
agitation which culminated in the entry 
of the Northern Pacific into Winnipeg, 
with the result that the Canadian Par 
cific retained their tmsiness and the 
Northern Pacific got little or no traffic 
from Manitoba. He added that people 
must not forget that the Northern Pa
cific has already connection* with Du
luth, and is thus so beneficial to Win
nipeg and the province at large that an
other road should not be subsidized. No 
doubt, he declares, the promoters of the 
Winnipeg and Duluth will make a good 
thing out ot the bonds, but the road 
will he ever a burden upon the people 
of Manitoba.

Brentford Men Saw Mr. Hay».

Tkrea

Regular $4 and $5 $2.00
FOR $1.60

male members of St. 
evening, It was doom

ed to form a chapter of St. Andrew’s Bro
therhood. .

Bent a Deputation to Ask for a By
law Governing Maternity Houses.

Queen
Street Store.

To encourage the Canadian trade the manufac
turers let us h*ve the whole of their samples—every 
pair carried by their ten travellers, during the past 
month — that explains it — you have only to see 
these elegant shoes to want—you will want two or 
three pairs — can’t have them — only one pair 

! to a customer — sizes to 5 — s'g\
k B, C and D widths—and your choice

wTjTguinane

Serions Fire at Grimsby.
Horn 11 ton, Nov. 3.—(Smvlal.)—The frnlt 

o-VApomtlm? Works of J. W. Vandyke, at 
Grimfrby, were totally destroyed by lire this 
morning. The binge started In a drier near 
the roof. The low la estimated at $7000, 
with an Insurance of $3000. Some 40 em
ployes, chiefly girls, are thrown out of 
work.

It*s the busiest spot on" 
Queen Street—number 510 
—and you might take a run 
in just to see the difference 
between ours and other 
stores,*

Br. •'«Illy MM Fhyslclea» Were »•« 

Practising for Tbelr Henltli, and Coaid 

He* Go l* the Maternity Ho»t 
Treat Palleate-KOcter Said IV 
be a Crying Shame te UgfisAs Baby 

# Farms—Assessor llnlion Alter Alex. Me- 

KAf—General New* Notes.

’ Hamilton, Nov. 3.—(From The World’s 
Staff Correspondent.)—The Board of Health 
heard several deputations at its meeting 
to-night. A deputation from the Children’s 
Aid Society asked the board to recommend 
the city council to pas» a bylaw governng 
maternity hoarding houses. Dr. O Itelliy 
and Adam Brown were the spokesmen. The 
•doctor stated that physicians were not 
Ipracticlng for their health, and at present 
'they could not send pay patients to the 
-General Maternity Hospital and continue 
)to treat them. This riled Dr. llyall, the 
doctor whb attends to all the maternity 
cases at the hospital, and he rebuked Dr. 
O'Kellljh He said It would be an outragé, 
e crying shame. If the city legalized baby 
farms. Members of the board called pim
^Rev^Fatncr Geoghegan opposed the sug
gestion of the Children's Aid Society, and 
Slso gave Dr. O'Reilly some hot shot. Dr. 
•O'Reilly replied that baby fa fibs will exist 
end flier should be under proper super
vision. "The board decided to bold a spe- 
Iclal meeting shortly and discuss the ques
tion.. The other business transacted was 
not important.

Aannal Mealing of Beys' Heme.
The twenty-sixth annual meeting of the 

I Boys’ Home wit* held this afternoon. The 
treasurer's report showed that the expenses 
•of the home for trip rear were 334X1.71. 
There an- 65 boys In tkii#iome at present. 
The officer* elected ate ! Mesdames M. 
Leggat. president; J. ('aider, viee-pieildeiit; 
A. MeLngan, second v(iv||nTslden.r A. D. 
<lemeron, third vlee-presMent, J. V • Teet- 
zcT recording secretary ; D.B. Pratt cor
responding secretary ; T. H. Pratt, trea
surer.

then ran earn 
Light-street.

s cry was raised, and they we| 
by a large posse of citizens 

t. ton-street
They made a desperate res 

Mr. Walton, a druggist, and 
badly hurt in the struggle. 

One of them flourished a i

Hal t. 
Weald \

bicycle n ACE ns• inxxixas.
ILooking at the neat silk umbrellas of to

day, which roll closely up to the size of a 
slender cane, surmounted by beautifully de
signed handle» of silver and gold or peori 
and other material, lt_ is amusing to recall 
the descriptions of the earliest attempts 
at the first umbrella. In Alison's Abecdot- 
ege of Glasgow we leam that Dr. Jamieson 
was the first person who Introduced the um
brella Into Glasgow. Tills was in the year 
1782. He brought it from Paris, and when 
he commenced unfurling it In the streets 
crowds of people followed him In amaze
ment at the spectacle. About the year 1786 
au attempt was mode to manufacture these 
indispensable article# by one John Gardner. 
The first attempt was a very clumsy af
fair. The cloth was heavy oil or wax 
glazed linen, end the ribs were farmed of 
Indian cano, such as shortly before this 
time Indie# were accustomed to use as hoops 
to extend their petticoats. The handle was 
iimcstve and* strong and altogether It was 
a load to carry.

leogMed Captured $2300 and Is Hear I he 
Top of the List

I :If I
fi É '

Experts across the line bn bicycle racing 
statistics bave figured out the earnings or 
the racing men who have been prominent 
figures on ; the track this season, and they 
have estimated that the majority of the 
men have earned more than they could have 
done by following 
pursuits. The tabl

210 YONCE STREET 
510 QUEEN WEST.

did not fire, and the other t 
with which he slashed the 
his pursuers, but did not 
one.J?

trades or commercial 
e appended below gives 

an approximate estimate of the track win
nings, but in most eases the men earn neat 
sains from bicycle manufacturers, tire 
makers, etc. The total amount of the win
nings of thé roelng men foots up over 
$100,000, and it 1» thought that thé total 
estimate of the money given for purses this 
season would foot up over $200JXX). The 
tabulated statement fallows:

He was finally knocked di 
named Duggan, and was h 
police at last arrived on th< 
other man succeeded in m( 
cape in the darkness.

* A third man, who had no 
store, was shortly afterwa 
near the Central school. 1 
appeared in the Police O 
"ternoon and were remanc 
days. They gave their nan 
Dutton of Dundaa and Jam 
of St. Thomas and lately a 
irtes, a tailot by trade. E 
«ten who used the razor, 
afterwards found on the gi 
refused to give the name 
man, who escaped. He is 
had a large roll of bank bil 
session, but the two who a 
had very little money.

The assets consist in

(5xthe liabilities, 
great part of book debts.

Love tan Welt Sometimes.
A romantic marriage took place here 

vesterday afternoon, after proving that 
there is yet left id the world love that 
can wait for years. Twenty-one years 
ago, in a little Glengarry village, Mat
thew McCrimmon and Mary Urquhart 
were betrothed, on the understanding 
that the engagement would be a long 
one. Matthew went out to Washington 
Territory, but fortune did not smile on 
him for many years. On Monday lie 
arrived here to wed his bride, and wired 
to her to meet him here. This she did 
yesterday, and they were married. The 
meeting between the lovers was very 
affecting.

. «Name. A a
e §
fa M fa

263 $6800 
166 4150 
153 3826 
121 3028 

2850 
2800. 

100 2800 
10» 2725 
111!) 2725 

2026 
112 2300 PI 2200 
86 2150 
SO 2150

27
12

501— B C Bald
2— .lay Eaton
3— Robert Waltham 20 14
4— Arthur Gardiner. 10 17
5— Tom Cooper .... 17 18
6— Earl H Kiser ..21 9
7— F A McFarland. 17 !•>
8— Nat Butler .... 20 12
It—1> F Stevens .... 20 10

10— J F Starbuek ... 22 7
11— F J Longhead ..14 16
12— A E Amlerson .. 10 12
13— Win De Cavdy.. 17 0
14— J JL Blouln ......... lo 8
15— Geo 8 Bovec.... 18 «
16— Bert Repine ... 12 17
IT—Carroll It Jack.. 13 11
18— C C Aughenb'gh. 16 o
19— Conn Baker .... 14
20— J A Newhouse.. 12
21— W 8 Seaton .... 17 
&—Chne 8 Wells . . 13
23— Archie La Jeal. 8
24— A1 Welnlg .......... J
25— Samuel C Cox .. 10

Æ.El V
114
112

I4We have nearly all seen old specimens 
approaching to this description, which have 
been for y earn the possession of “oldest 
111 habitants." They are huge affairs, green 
with age, the bars are of stout whalebone 
and no attempt Is ever made to roll them 
about the heavy staff with the big çrook. 
One of these which I remember well waa 
an object of a,we to my childhood's days. 
It was owned by a little old hunchback, 
who went from house to house sewing and 
knltttlng. It was taller than the poor 
owner herself, and I never remember to 
have seen It unfurled. She carried all sorts 
of things In it, from skeins of wool to 
tomatoes a-ltd “goodie#” for the children at 
whose homes she was employed. Indent 
It answered nil the purposes of a valise, 
and a portable pantry, and consequently Its 
shape ns It came up street lu advance of Its 
little, deformed mistress, who always grasp
ed It round the top with her thir., claw-like 
hand, was, to say the least of It, eccentric. 
This queer little old body—who, by the 
way, used to swear like a trooper—was, 
when I saw her ‘first, about 60 years of 
age. She had had her umbrella from her 
mother, Who had been dead since she waa 
a child, consequently the umbrella must 
have been then more than half a century

BLEW HIS HE A
105

* CGeneral News Hotel. A Frightful Gonalag AeeMe 
tortile Tewoshlf, a Ft

fwrwwiMMl(»**>«••*« Wf
The Royal Victoria Hospital will have 

a new wing, to cost $100,000.
The Atlantic & Lake Superior Rail

way people expect, to have" the railway 
completed along the south shore from 
Montreal to Levis by next fall.

A. new case of smallpox, after several 
weeks' respite, has developed itself in a 
St. Cntherine-street convent for little 
girls, and the house has been quaran
tined

AMOencAtrarra-m-1 $4.00 Fro2100K4
Simcoe, Nov. 3.—Anthoj 

aged 19 years, living with I 
the Township of Charlottev 
from here, was instantly U 
accidental discharge of hi] 
was in the woods shooting, 
of his muzzle-loading shot g 

7 discharged and he was reloni 
In some way the second ba 
and the top of Chanda’s heal 
off. The only witness tol 
was Chanda's 12-yenr-old H 
was so unstrung by ttto siglj 

B he had obtained help from t] 
could not find his way to ill 
The body was located by thi 
young man’s dog.

2100
2075 PRINCESS81
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The Best Yiet.
Arabian Nights

Nictn
10. 15, Me.

2050
9

FOR O^E OF.8212H 2000804 CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO- 
MATIHF.K8 B4H1 I 

10# Ile. 1

10257710 LEAR’S 
Square Hall Lamps

' 100076AFTER “ ALECK '» SI'KAY. 14
18507418
1825
1775
1775

7314
Tito Collector of Custom» Hal O«Tended 

Assessor F. K. Halloa.

'Mr1;.] 71226— G V Thayer ... 16
27— H It Steensnn .. 10
28— T H Cummings. 12 
2!)—(' B Haskins ... 12
30— (1 A Church ..
31— W Fred 81ms .
32— F H McCall .... 6
83— Knrl Thome .... in
84— T H David ... J. »
35— C I Hlmstrcpt .. 0
36— E Wtnesett .... ?
37— W F Sager .... 11
38— F. D McKcon 
30—A A McLain
40— John Fisher
41— Fred .1 Titus
42— L Wllmans .
43— <1 Hofcr ....
44— IV E Becker
45— It I> Rice,............
46— F G Schrein ....
47— B B Bird ............
48— H B Marsh .... 
40—1. L Miner ..... 
rgv—W W Oudktrk .. 
51—Barney Otdflcld.. 
32-Wimam Sims ..
53— W II Haffstettcr.
54— Major Taylor
55— .1 I. Decker ...J

Frederick,'n
riS—F F Goodman ..
Wv_w Cobum ..........
00—J F Bsperon ...

71•9 PfiW. PRIHCE AND THE G4KE LAWS68 1700 | Nov. 4, 5, 6Mayor'Elliot and City Solicitor Wilkes 
of Brantford interviewed (ieneral Mana
ger Hays to-day re removal of the 
Grand Trunk shoes., to London. Of 
course the shops canhot be brought back 
but Brantford will not be altogether 
overlooked at the hands of the coin-

7 OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

JUNES 1 Monte ( NEAR «0
O’NEILL JCristo\ PEMNEES

«KH
nor for Ward Two, snys he will enter suit
**1^ tSntoîrtrf':HSnAttetra one 

the ward had any confidence In hie m- 
It eerily. City Aseessmcnt < xmitifisrioner 

1 Sail, seen thl* afternoon, said, with miieh 
Indignation: “It 1» about time that people 
who talk in that way were given to 'mder- 
ettand that public official» are as honest as 
other people, and that the ofl!le£'?h2L 
tiepartinent are not thieves and robbers.

/ The Matter of a Cattle Med 
The eub-contmlttee of the Finance Com- 

bilttee, Aid. Carscallen and Griffith, with 
Mayor Golquhoun. held a private eonferenee 
with reprtnentntivee of the G.P.K.. G.i.k. 
tond T.H.&B. this afternoon regarding a 
BiiltaJ>le site for a rattle yard. In view of 
the divergent Interests and the expenses en
tailed to the city In the varions plana sug
gested, no decision was arrived at.

A “ Tiger " Shot In the Hand.
Mr. V. Quinn, one nf the “Tigers," was 

shot through the left hand this morning 
while examining a revolver at the Bank of 
C-ommeree. where he is a clerk. The wee- 

.__f# . toon had not been working property. nn<l
was thought, to be unloaded, but the single 

fiffi 1 ‘ til oil remaining exploded, sending a 44-
IIIj. ; loallbre bull right through the palm.

The Mayor Against Maternity Home».
I! luf ! The deputation that Is to ask the city to

11| > bvgulfltf1 maternity homes* will find Mayor
Col.mhouu flguiimt the scheme. Hie Wor- 
Hirip »uy# it will increase the number of 
dllegltimalo children, of whom the yoar'w 
Ibirth in Hamilton, according to Heulth Of- 
(fleer Hyall, Is some 75. Rev. Father Geo- 
ighegsui iind Relief Officer Huttou take the 
«amc view a» the Mayor does.

Driven Out by Bees.
A swarm of bees took possession of the 

■office of the smelting works this morning 
and forced Arcomi/ümt W. T. Amberg to 
vacate Ills high stool. Rees were nlso at 
work on some ehrystunthemums Qut*Ide one 
of the hotels. Experts aay this means an 
t^pen winter.

Br. Barn* on HSiody nnil Blake.
The ontiRpoken comments of the HiCmlltnn 

Ministerial vXssodaUon on Evangelist Moody 
end Hon. S. II. Blake are still being ap
provingly quoted in the city. Rev. Dr. 
Burn#, usually so calm, hasn’t cooled down 
yet, and Is toiling everyone ho nuvts that 
the higher critic, shows more true reverence 
for tiio Bible than anyone else. Some of 
the Episcopal c lergy, too. who hnve shiv
ered under Mr. Blake’s critlcnl tongue, have 
openly rejoiced nt the courage shown by 
Rev. Dr. Lyle and his fellow Presbyterians. 

Mitck* to Mrr Family.
A pleasing feature in the career of Julia 

Arthur, the noted <’anadlan actreeS. Is the 
olosY* boiul of sympathy existing l>etweeu 
herftfTlf and her Liinllv in Hn mil ton. (hi 
the 11 mt night of her playing in a new eltv 
there is always a telegram t*v apprise tihe 
people at home of her rvec^ptUm, and 
is no going to bed at the .Inmes-street re*d- 
denee until U has come. It lias always boon

162565• Hi 8 ■ With bevel glas*,
NO BETTEB ON THE MARKET.

Table Lamps, $2.50.
(All com plete>.

Gas Heaters, $2.50-
1 hey heat the room and don’t 

cat the gas.

160004. 12 10(10
1525

14110 One ef Game Warden Tinsley's deputies 
Placed Hands en the Fish Com

missioner’» Antlers.
Prof. E. E. Prince, Dominion Fish

eries Commissioner, passed through the 
city yesterday on his way back to Ot
tawa from Port Arthur. While in the 
west the Professor was presented with 
some deer antlers and essayed to bring 
them home with him. At North Bay, 
However, an Ontario deputy game war
den seized them on the ground that no 
deer hunter's coupon was attached to 
them. On reaching the city Prof. Prime 
complimented Chief Game Warden Tins
ley on the alacrity of his deputies, and 

«rewarded by receiving a special per
mit to take his antlers to Ottawa.

:>
6414

14*0587
1425
1325

it
6

1325■ ij pauy.52 1300 
51 1275 
50*1280
40 1225 
48 1200 
47 1175 
47 1175 
47 1175 
45 1125 
45 1125 
44 1100
4“ 1050 Like the poor, the vexed question of sot- 
42 1050 vante' hour* is ever with us, and the solu-
42 1050 tlon of the difficulty seems as far off as Ratines» Holes.
41 1025 eTer' T*10 London Domestic Serve»nts’ E. Thourct & Co., large wholesale im-
38 050 JJnlon Is going to try to force a measure porters, have consented, to assign,
38 050 wh|ch will rigidly limit a servant’s hours the demand of a Berlin firm, Maas &
*77 ÎT25 t° ten dally. The secretary of the union are creditors to the extent of
37 0‘25 says: “Our Idea Is tills: That there should vSOOO.
- orn.dx, a law passed that every glr, should be teXToîng& oKThe b^ne^.a^

flb,e to cla,m 11 certaJl1 number of hours way, and that the assets more than cover
leisure per week. Those hours are to be 

VjU given to her at a stated time, and not at
the mistress* pleasure, though as far as 
possible they should be fixed to moot the. 
mistress’ convenience. I cannot understand 
why a girl being In domestic service should 
have to work as many hours as her em
ployer thinks fit, when a girl In A factory 
is prohibited by the law from working 
over, time.” In New Zealand the maid ser
vant's hours are Axel by Act of Parlia
ment, and include one half day per week, 
but it Is said that no one who has had

Street Rail wav Company.
The annual meeting of the Street 

Railway Company was held this morn
ing, Senator Forget presiding. ’The net 
profits ./or the. year were $507,855, as 
against >102.100 last year. Two divi
dends of four per cent, and a bonus ot 
one per cent, were paid out of this, leav
ing a balance of $139,500 to go to the 
reserve fund. The old board of-directors 

re-elected.

or> TO-MORROW- 
IRVING’S “ DEAD HEART.”

Next Moortay-THE MAN FROM MEXICO.

Hotoe From Bellevl
Belleville, Nov. 3.—An 

e carl ft fever la reported froi 
of Foxboro, seven miles- fro]

Mrs. Ridley, widow of 
Ridley, was married last n 
Rabitts, a phrenologist.

George Arhold of Torontj 
the Deaf and Dmnb Insti] 
nay from tubercular mening 
10 years of age.

8
77\m s
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I Opera Home Vt/
8
?

ARCAIN 
MATINEES 

Tnes.. Thar» , Sat.
ENTIRE,
BALCONY 
ENTIRE 
mWKB 
FI.OOR.

0 Bji f-îII* 6
old.7 12-21 RICHMOND ST. W.5 Till Week-Wav. 1 fa a. 

BLACK PATTI’S 50 
TBOUBAJDOUBS. 
Next-‘The White Slave.**

0
I Hi 151>

7 wasfi
...25=2

w:i8 Befn*rd lo Alteed
Offers, ^charged iuft

attend drill. He will be

fiit Oilfi thanksgiving day4 A NEW Oil A NOE LODGE to5H MASSEY fAdlTâm^SFs^srr
CALLVM, the New EI-xMitlool.t. 
and 48th HIGHLANDERS’ 
BAND.

All seats 55c. Plan Saturday, 
Nov. £0. 14

p day.8
4 Was Instituted In Toronto Last Evening 

to be Known as Canada Lodge MUSIC7 Friar*»» Klealunl Sells roi

the steamer Australia.

4

HALLThe institution of a new Orange lodge, 
to be known as Canada Lodge No. 1684, 
attracted a large number of prominent 
members’of tjte Orange fraternity to the 
Oddfellows’ Hall, at the corner of 
Yonge and College-streets, last even-

tbe day axd tbe bo

Parkdale PresbyteriantSSÉjemrJhl, House Boat on the Styx, Mr. ^ohn 
Kendrick Bary Elves an "musing l"tervl

N„,h. the ^rterç^»^.
il SI *

Church.I;II!
j pi
♦In1

7between 
to whose enterprise 
cxbitcnce on this

_ wc are
planet to-day, and Mr. r. 

of circus fame. It is one of the 
in the book. If I re

f* m1mu
i

%
ing.

4MUSICAL SERVICE±$ro. A. Harris, District Master of 
Centre Toronto, conducted the cere
mony, after which the election of the 
charter officers was held, resulting ns 
follows: W. Master, George Henry; 
Deputy Master, W. B. Dack; Chaplain, 
A. Coyell; Financial Secretary, John 
Anderson; Treasurer, Alex Delaporte; 
Director of Ceremonies, XV. A. Ryan; 
Committee. George A. Porter and E. 
O. Bell. The lodge decided to meet 
on the first XVednesday in each month.

The meeting then adjourned to par
take of refreshments that had 'been laid 
out in the banquet room. At the head 
table were seated His Worship Mayor 
Shaw, Aid. Woods, John McMillan, 
XV’illinm Lee. E. Flood,v, Robert Burns, 
XV. D. McPherson, XVilliam Bell, John 

-Dixon, A. Downey, XXr. R. Betties, 
James Law, S. Alfred Jones, and E. P. 
Roden. The toasts of The Queen, Grand 
Lodge of B. A., County and District 
Lodge, Mayor and Coronation,_,Our 
Educational Interests and Sister 
Lodges were loyally drunk, all 
speakers predicting the success of the 
new lodge, which it deserves. At the 
close eight candidates were initiated.

T. Barnumressrr-,. *.—*«•
resented, with Yankee lmpdence, reproach
ing Noah for not having saved some of the 
long-necked, long yertebrated specimens 
animals from the all-engulfiug water with 
on eye to exhibition purposes. Noah s de
fence consists of a series of expostulations 
and requests (hat -Mrt Barnum should re
member the size of the ark, the limited 

supply and the capacity for eating 
characteristic of ante-dlluvlau 
of thoso of to-da>*. 

that Mr. Barnum <x>uld not have done

To be taken from the New Book of 
Praise. To-Night at 8 o’closk, bV 
the Choir, under the direction of 
Mr. A. M. Gorrle, Choirmaster.

iii-j j
,'Y -

.. s. 'experience of*the domestic service eitua- 
Uon in that country will admit that the Act 
Is to the advantage either of the servant 
or her employer. The woman who suc
ceeds In offering a solution of this difficulty 
which will be satisfactory to both* sides 
w‘11 indeed be a benefactor to her kind.

Katherine Leslie.

« Silver Collection 
In aid of Choir Fund.

Thursday.ii
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GRAND 

Black DressThey Tell Their 
Friends

If the discrimination did not cease.
The chief source of our disputes and 

difficulties with Great Britain Is the small 
jealousy and nagging policy of her colony 
on oar border# __________ iiid»

SPEfood
which was as 
mounters as 
hints
us well uuder the circumstances.

21 pieces of Broche Frl* 
Repp, of the handsomest 
black patterning, 
specially adapted for
ELEGANT WALKIN

He nlso

Before 
e6 Retiring

Management of the Woman’s Temple.
uncrus* Personal.

A. Rosamond, Almonte,Is at the Queen’#. 
D. B. Detweller, Berlin, Is at the Walk-

Chicogo Record.
The members of the Woman’s Christian 

Temperance Union have tak«n a step which 
holds forth at least a promise of securing 
u settlement of the troublesome problem 
of the Woman*s Temple Building in this 
city. The financiering operations vanlcd on 
in the effort to g(?t control of this institu
tion have not been of a kind to reflect 
credit on the judgment of the Woman's 
Christiau Temperance Union. The union 
has now removed Mrs. Curse from control 
of the temple funds ami started on a new 
leasts. The members of the organization 
pledge themselves to endeavor to raise the 
*3<XUXX) needed to retire the temple trust 
bonds, and the control of the flna-nnleilng 
Is placed in the hands of Miss Cornelia 
Dow of Portiand. Me.

Every friend of the Womans Christian 
Temperance l-nlon will hope that thru 
arrangement will prove both 
the union and *alisifn.ctr>ry to the various 
eJeniHitx which have been trying to do busi
ness with It and have berai eone-tan-tly ham
pered by the lack of judgment that xvns 
manifested. The union has now determined 
to tu ko the matter In its own hands. If it 
succeeds in this enterprise the success will 
be all the more obvious by reason of the 
contrast with the bunkness opérations as 
conducted in the past. The Woman’s Tem
ple enterprise has threatened to becomo a 
scandal, reflecting seriously on some of the 

. . , ,, „ , managers. There has been good reason why
A bronze zoo Ls ail very well for grown- some tho people with whom the temple 

ups” and for scientists of wdeinn countc- mnnogers have negotiated should -protest
nance; indeed, it is an admirable idea, and that b’lsinefls is rt. 1 111

, ’ . . . , . . controlled by emotions; that sentiment will
will create a new art In auimaJ sculpture not ..rarl," thP temple; that Will
clu well as make a corner in copper anti not cancel debts-

\ilI illI !i!
Everybody who has emoked McConnell'! 

cigars say they are better and cheaper than 
any other cigars they ever smoked, and 
they always tell their friends about them. 

Every cigar is worth double the money. 
Special reductions to box orders.

always most emterprisdng of 
Is going to prevent this worrying of

('.him go. price $1 per yard; samples < 
mailing.

30 pieces In Broche efl 
and natte designs, at 40c p

28 pieces Crêpons, Mohal 
Figured Lustres, Brllllan] 
mine Serges, Diagonals. I 
French Merino, at 06c pel 
at 75c to $1.25.

Also with late arrivals in 
may be mentioned the nJ 
ette,” Biarritz, 811k and W 
Jacquard Effect», Broche 
poplin grounds; 811k foril 
backet designs, new styles!

I» COLORSj

see. er.
titles, _ „
the shade* of latter day Noftits down on the 

, by irreverent s]4rits like I*. T. Bar- 
Mr. Edward Kenney has hit upon the 

Idea of stalling a zoo In bronze.
that l>y modelling every spec!men of

John F. Morley, Waterloo, Is at the 
Walker.

B. W. Folger, Kingston, Is at tne 
Queen's.

N. Power and wife are guests at tne 
Roesln.

take Ayer's Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with-; 
out the annoyances experienced 
•in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. ©When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is Q

Iff ^ Styx
num. the

He be-

lieves
living animal and eaeting them In Impsrish

it will be possible to tints 
for all succeeding generations ihe

W. B. Duck, Prestoq, la at theDr.
Walter.

G. C. Munro, London, Is registered at the 
Bonis.

D. Tisdale, M.P., Simcoe,
Boezln.

Thomas B. Greening, Hamlltofa, It at the 
Roesin. /

Hon. Thomas Ballantyne,/Stratford, Is 
at the Rossln.

J. R. Stratton, M.L.A. 
at the Queen's. *—

RIr Mackenzie Boweli spent yesterday 
morning In town.

The Hon. W. W. Vivian and valet, and ! 
Col. V. Verelet, England 
Queen's.

H. ' M. HelliweM, traveler for Lelteh 
Bros., hard wheat millers. Oak Lake. Man., 
is at the Walker.

M. McCONNEL£,
fi 3able bronze,

piTSPT%e
forms of-auinials, especially those which are 
rapidly beocxmlng extlnot. Already several 
prominent Américains have been favorably 
impressed with the Idea; these include Mr. 
Lyman J. Gage and Mr. Theodore Roosvelt 
as well as I’rofefvor loangley* the dlrec*>r 
nf the Smithson Inn Institute. Not only do 
they intend to preserve thus the forms of, 
all living animals, but that of the Indian, 
In his various tribes, who, If not as wild, 
Is becoming rapidly extinct, will be In
cluded in the collection at the new bronze

Illume* IK All on L*.X 40 Colbomc street, northeast corner Leader- 
lane.

OVERTIME PA YJ1EXT
New York Journal.

The agreement with Russia and Japan 
for a suspension of pelagic sealing will be 
of little use without the adhesion of Great 

The only thing that has ever 
y of a reasonable ngree- 
Britnln Is the petty jem- 

nollcy of Canada, 
because a few *r 

Indiscriminate 
stm has small 

preservation of the seal m- 
the raw skins are disposal

at the; «EL

Lsl --F

Was the Subject l>l*cu**ed by the Working- 
men’s Club Last Nigbl.

Britain.
stood In the wa 
ment with Great 
ous.v and narrow, selfish 

Canada always objects 
her citizens make profit by 
slaughter of the seals, and 
stake in the 
dnstry after 
of. It is a short-sighted policy, even from 

Canadian point of view, bnr narrow 
toward the United States blinds the

Khedive. Is engaged to be married to 
American lady whom he met In Europe. 
has offered to renounce the *ucces«on to 

a<t0ri4n order to obtain the con- 
Kitedive, who. with his mother,, 
opposed to the marriage.1

new 
creditable to•Hamilton. Nov. 3.—The East End Work 

Ingmen’s Club held a largely attended 
meeting to-night. President Rev. (’. E.

We show specials In 1] 
Cloths, Homespun Suitings J 
latest Colored Fabric, “M 

A new lot of Rustling 81 
SKIRTS, In black and eolol 
and fancy Taffetas, with 
In flounces and cord frills] 

MAIL ORDERS for goo] 
arc filled promptly and col

a
the Khedlvl 
se*nt of the 
ls strongly

>\’hllcomhc led a thoughtful discussion on 
the question of overtime payment, it was 

! decided that a pay and a half was the 
right thing. A committee was appointed 
to wait ou the City <'oimell to ask that a 
city- resolution of 1KP1 regulating city em
ployes’ work at 9 hours and the wage at 
not less than 15 cents'an hour be carried 
out. The club say there are several cases 
In contravention of this rule.

Wentworth Plowing r{tib Match.
The Wentworth Plowing Club carried out 

its Jubilee match at the Asylum Farm to
day before n big crowd of spectators. Some 

contestants entered. The winners were : 
Spencer Coley I. James Stewart 2. D. 
Smith 3. This evening 300 guests sat down

Peterboro’, ls

81 rail* Settlement far Gald.
London, ,Nor. 4.—A despatch to The 

Times from Singapore, capital of the 
Colony of Singapore, one of the Strain* 
Settlements, off the southern extremity 
of -the Malay Peninsula, says that the 
Committee on Currency of the Chamber 
of Commerce recommends the atmptum 
of gold currency for the Straits SetthP 
merits and th^ Malay Peninsula#

(
! are nt thethe

spite
pcmxle and the Government .

It Is this that has caused all the trouoie 
over the fisheries and the difficulty of 
reaching any settlement with Great Brit
ain. So the disposition of Canada to ham- W gnl* fo Hurry a Yankee Girl#
£pHe^of"7rea1vC"ebnearinns? mafle It neeps- London, Nov. 4.—A drspetch to TT>e Times

Ik’s

il'. John Cattoi
King St., opp. theIf THE PILL THAT WILL.m

*7
J i .éüu d-
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»
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Good printing will help. Poor 
printing will drive good bnslnras 
a wav. Men Judge others by tbe 
clothes they wear and the style 
and taste shown by their deport
ment. The billhead on which you 
send an account, or the letter
head on which you write a letter 
Is your introduction, and the mea
sure of a business man to many.

-Only Good Printing Done Here.
—Commercial Printing s spe

cialty.
-Reasonable Prices a *>Btare.
—Hail Orders Have Careful At

tention.

WhitcombeA Co• »
,,-14 ADELAIDE ST. W, 

Opp. Grand Opera House.
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^SATISFIED 
1 ABOUT 
X QUALITY

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

■

<FRIDAY’S Practical Shoe Offers# OUR SHOES #
ÎARE MADE £
^TO WEAR... ^ g

W AT E RPROOF SCHOOL BOOTS FOR BOYS, MISSES 
-AND CHILDREN ...

Our story is of a great special purchase of mud and slush resisting boots. The 
muddv days are here ; the slushy season is close at hand. You want these goods 

comprising :
GLOVE GRAINS '
CORDOVANS

Continued From Page 1. i iOUSE 140,000 citizens, iu New York County, 
melted nearly one-half. Its “majority 
over all” In Brooklyn, also pledged, sank 
into an impotent minority. _ .

And in New York County Van Wyek 
polled more votes than Tracy and Low 

*e next torn our attention to price. put together. So it was in Chioago.
we put our long experience Into every Disunion never won a fight against a 
-n^ we make » combined enemy. It never wiU.

Everything we buy Is carefully scrutinized 
gnd put to a severe test Price Is not cen
tered until the quality Is approved.

ART SALE.210 YOWCE STREET. 
BIO QUEEN WEST.\

1
F. A. Verner, R.C.A.,

Has commissioned us to ar»l 
range for exhibition and sale 
his interesting collection of

■R A Lillie Consoled...
New York, Nov. 3.—The Republicans 

retained control of all the branches of 
New Jersey’s government, ae a result of 
yesterday’s election. While the Demo
crats made gains, the Republicans will 
have a majority in both the Senate and 
the House.

WATER COLORS AND! 
PAINTINGS,EN THEN

Oar position as large buyer, enables ns to 
.make the most advantageous terms.

Hence our motto—” Quality first.” 
LOWEST PRICES FOR 
DESIRABLE GOODS

t

»
320 pairs Men’s Seamless Elastic Side Hea vy Casco Calf

Pegged Bottom Boots, for strong wear . . ^ 85c
principally BUFFALO AND 
INDIAN SCENES, at our rooms., 
22 King St. W., on
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 10.,

On view Monday and Tues-1 
day. Catalogues on applica-, 
tlon.

c did not think we would 
[nit we have still left 325 
1rs of Geo. G. Snow’s 
mped $4 and $5 shoes— 

H they are at I well worth 
i $2 we ask for them— 
L “ Yankee ” profit is ele
cted. If we had every 
He asked for, they had 
pn gone long ago—and 
I may have your size for

All English 
Tannage.At Michie’s^^ A COMPLETE REVERSE.

RADIOS* In our Ladies’ Department a special sale of 
Felt House Shoes from 50c to $1.25 per pair.OIL PEBBLES

The best Oak Tan bottom stock is used, the soles being 
standard screw or heavy machine sewn.

The Stale ef Mew Yerk Has Aap.re.lly 
Gome Back Mllr to the BemeeraU.

Albany, N.Y, Nov. 3.—The complete 
returns from the State, which are com
ing in slowly during the early hours of 
the morning, demonstrate that the Re
publican landslides of the past two years 
have been reversed, ,if not by giving as 
large a majority for the Democrats, at 
least by changing something like 240,000 
votes. Governor Black’s plurality in 
the State last year was over 200,000. 
John Palmer, the Republican Secretary 
of State, won the year previous by over 
100,000. The indications are that these 
enormous pluralities have been swept 
away, and a reverse plurality of between ’ 
30,000 and 50,000 is given.

It is evident from the morning returns, 
that the Republicans will still control tne- 
Assembly, although by a very largely: 
decreased majority. More surprising, 
perhaps, than the returns on the State 
and Assembly district tickets, were the 
results of the municipal campaigns in 
the large cities. New York, Buffalo, 
Rochester, Binghamton, Syracuse, Utica, 
Albany, Troy and Schenectady elected 
Democratic Mayors.

DEPT.
RUBBERS - RUBBERS - RUBBERS

We are the largest retail purchasers direct from the rubber 
companies this season. All our rubbers are 
warranted first quality—no bubbles or im- 
perfections.
Children’s, heel or spring heel .
Ladies’ three styles of toe,
Ladies”, storm, three widths

Special attention is called to our lines of glove-fitting Good
year Rubbers for ladies. We fit your boots and guarantee the 
rubber to stay on. .

THE REDUCED PRICES ARE: C- J. TOWNSEND & CO..
Auctioneers-. 65c 

. 75c 

. 85c 

. 95c 

. 88c 

. 98c 

. 1.00

_ eware of £ 
t Imperfect 5 
d Goods! 4

Children’s Bals, sizes 5 to 10 
Children’s Button Boots, sizes 5 to 10 •
Misses’ Bals, sizes 11 to 2 . • •
Misses’ Button Boots, sizes 11 to 2 
Youths’ Lace Boots with hooks, sizes II to 13 
Boys' Lace Boots with hooks, sizes 1 to 5 
For large girls, lace or button, sizes ï\ to 7 
We call special attention to 360 pairs of Boys’ heavyweight

Cordovan Lace Boots, with double sole, at, per pair . 1.00

4612

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

trXEfcUTORS* SALE of Valuaolet 
C. properties In the City of To-t 
ronto, In the Town of Seaforth and , 
In the Township of Enniskillen, lt> 
the County of Lambton,

Under Instructions received from the* 
executor, under the will of the l.te Ar-j 
thur Gerrard Taylor, for the purpose 
winding up the estate, there will be sold oai 
Saturday. November 6, 1897, at tj 

o’clock p.m., at the Offloe oft 
Messrs. C.,J rownsend A Co- 

22 King-street west. In the city of Toronto. 1 
the following properties:

PARCEL I.—Lot No. 19, being the south
east corner of Walton and Texan lay-” 
streets, In the city of Toronto, having a,' 
frontage on Wat ton-street of 33 feet and at 
frentage on Teranlay.-street of 70 feet. Ora 
this property are said to be erected a. 
roughcast store and dwelling on the corner^ 
also a roughcast dwelling on Terantay-

FARCEL II.—North half of Lot No. 96.. 
on the east side of St Helen’s-avenue, Ira 
the city of Toronto, according to Plan 568», 
Thls property has a frontage on Stij 
Melen’s-avenue of 25 feet, by a depth ofi 
120 feet. /

PARCEL III.—Lot No. L -So 
net of King-street and Jamésoi 
the city of Toronto, Plan 599. This proper
ty has a frontage of 5tt-feet on King-street»^ 
by a depth of 138 feet fronting on Jame-i
son-avenue. _

PARCEL IV.—Lots Nos, 14. 15, 16, 19, 20 
and 21, In the town of Seaforth, In thev 
Countv of Huron, as shown on George Mc-i 
Phillip’s plan of Block “F” of Andrews 
Bay’s survey of Lot Tl, In the 1st Con
cession south of the Huron-road.

PARCEL V.—The north 70 acres of the 
south’ half of Lot No. 14, In the 2nd Con
cession of the Township of Enniskillen, 1» 
the County of Lambton. The property le 
uncleared, and Is situate In the oil coun
try, close to the village of Oil Springs, dis
tant about nine miles from the town oP
PTERMS—Ten per rent, of purchase 
money to he paid on the day of sale. For 
balance, terms will be made known $t the
SaFor further particulars apply to WIL
LIAM STARK. No. 10 Court-street, To-
r°no’’BRIEN, GIBSON & DEFRIBS, 
Solicitors for the Executor, 74 Church- 

street, Toronto. 54

SEHSATION AT WOODSTOCK. . 25c 
. 25c 
. 35c

4
1er» Made Thing! Lively 

Bat Twe ef Them are la the 
Telle Wae Escaped.

ICuti

$2.00 Woodstock, Nov. 3.—Three tough cus
tomers struck town yesterday, and last 
night about 8 p.m. two of them entered 
Marshall’s pork store and proceeded to 
help themselves.

The proprietor, caught one of them, and 
the other struck Mr. Marshall on the 
head with a heavy dub, knocking him 
down. (

The two men then ran east on Dundas- 
street and up Light-street. A hue and 
cry was raised, and they were overtaken 
by a large posse of citizens on Welling- 
ton-street.

They made a desperate resistance, and 
Mr. Walton, a druggist, and a boy were 
badly hurt in the struggle.

One of them flourished a revolver, but 
did not fire, and the other used a razor, 
with which he slashed the dotting of 
his pursuers, but did not wound any
one.

212Clapp Shoe Co.S.M. CLAPP VSuccessor 
to the Yong-e 8t.een

reet Store. '
l the busiest spot on 
leen Street—number 510 
knd you might take a run 
just to see the difference 
kween ours And other 
1res.

/mal swamp on Rel Devil Island Jiave all 
been gotten up new for this revival, and a 
correct presentation of Mr. Campbell’s 
celebrated drama can be relied upon. The 
company this season is fully up 1 
high standard of late year.s fuel 
among others, Frank Drew, Clement St. 
Martin, William West, Loduskl Young SUS 
Ruth Macau ley.

Eastwoods’
Bargain House

s
:Yv A 1

to toe 
tiding.

A Little Mixed In Maryland.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 3.—With semi

official returns from all' the counties in 
the State except St. Mary’s and ,Cal
vert, and fairly good estimates from 
these, the Democrats appear to. have 
elected enough members to the next 
Legislature to give them a majority of 
five on joint ballot and to ensure them 
a United States Senator to succeed Sen
ator Gorman, 
be Republican by a probable majority 
of six, while the Democrats appear to 
have captured the Lower House by a 
majority of nine.

«

fcL'”1 ggssagfifnpJay ^ •'‘Oar Regiment-'*
The Cummings Stock Company’s big pro

duction of the celebrated English comedy, 
“Our Regiment,” which Is to be given at 
the Princess Theatre next vçeek, under 
the auspices of the Royal Grenadiers oi 
Toronto, gives every indication of becom
ing one oi the biggest military product! 
that have taken place in this city. “< 
Regiment” is one of the brightest of come
dies of the highest class, and, with me 
manner in which the Cummings Company 
present all their performances, would rn 
itself be well worthy of the prices of ad
mission charged. To this, however, me 
Royal Grenadiers are to introduce incur 
full military marching band, bugle and 
drum corps, and 100 soldiers, in their 
frrffeiitest uniforms, and the production is 
to run throughout the entirew eek. This 
will undoubtedly be one of the social 
tary events of the season. The Cummings 
Company are reaching the height of popu
larity among our best theatre-goers, ana 
the Grenadiers’ association with this very 
popular and unusually^ clever organization 
is sure to make the production of “Our 
Regiment” a most successful and enjoy
able affair. Tickets are In the hands of 
the members and "are selling rapidly;^.

• •••

ONCE STREET 
UEEN WEST.

Janies O’Neill
Both lawyers and laymen have heard of 

the famous “Leeurquee Case.” It Is record
ed in the criminal history of France as the 
most fascinating cane that ever occupied the 
attention of any court. Over that a brilliant 
play has been constructed which is an im
portant feature in Mr. O’Nedll’s repertoire. 
The story hinges on the fatal resemblance 
between an honest /man and a bandit. It Is 
staged in a sumptuous manner, «nd toter- 
preted by a capable company. In its earlier 
form it was known as “The Lyons Mail, 
but although Mr. O’Neill bas retained most 
of the salient features that made the odd 
play a success, his changes and alterations 
have practically made “The Courier of 
Lyons, as it is now known, an entirely 
new production.

—- robbing of the stage coach, the coa- 
t.uusn appearance on the stage of Mr. 
O’Neill in two different guises, the pleading 
of a young girl for. her father’s life, and 
other strong climaxes, are of frequent oc
currence in “ The Courier of Lyons, ’ which 
Mr. O’Neill will present on Saturday even
ing for the first time In this city. He opens 
his engagement here Thursday In “Monte 
GTisto.”

utheast
n-avenne,

Ready-Made Clothing—
i ons

Our ........  $6-50
......... $5 50
......... $4.00
X.... $199
......... $8.50
........  $3.00

The State Senate will Fine Beaver Overcoats, regular $10, at.......................
Frieze U.sters, regular $8,. at.........................................
Fine Beaver Pea Jackets, regular $7. at......................
A Special Line of Tweed Overcoats, regular $4.50, at.
Black Worsted Suits, regular $12, at.............................
Twevd Suits, special....".................................................

He was finally knocked down by a lad 
named Duggan, and was held until the 
police at last arrived on the scene. The 
other man succeeded in making his es
cape in the darkness.

A third man, who had not entered the 
store, was shortly afterwards arrested 
near the Central school. The prisoners 
appeared in the Police Court this af
ternoon and were remanded for two 
days. They gave their names as Harry 
Dutton of Dundas and James McDonald 
of St. Thomas and lately of St Cathar
ines, a tailor by trade. Dutton is the 
man who used the razor, which was 
afterwards found on the ground. They 
refused to give the namaF of the third 
man, who escaped. He is‘ said to have 
had a large roll of bank bills in his pos
session, but the two who were captured 
had very little money.

V»

Republicans Carry laws.
Des Moines, la, Nov. 3.:—Latest re

turns on legislative tickets give the Re
publicans 40 out of 50 Senators and 61 
out of 100 Representatives. Chairman 
McMillan’s closing claim is 3000 plural
ity for Shaw, Republican, for Governor.

Ladies’ Dress Goods—
English Tweed Baitings, all shades, regular 50c, at...........................
Scotch Tweed Suitings, 44-inch, regular 46c,at..................................
Plain apd Mottled Dress Tweeds, 42 inch, regular 25c, at................

ipecial Line of Dress Trimmings—
Consisting of Plain and BrocadecLVolvets, Jet, Braid and Fane» 

Gimps, at less than half price.

■VXiXVÙ% mm-
\

Mav-r #r Snerame.il> Is Republican.
Sacramento, Nov. 3.—In the city elec

tion here yesterday the Republican can
didate for Mayor, William E. Land, was 
elected.

A

V Bargain Matinee Today.
The performances of Black Patti’s Trou

badours are meeting with great success at 
tife Toronto Opera House this week. A 
bargain matinee will be given this after
noon, and another one on Saturday, at tne 
customary modifie! schedule of prices, via., 
15 cents for any seat iu the balcony or 
25 cents for any seat on the ground lloor.

> -Mauaebn»elt> Republican.
Boston, Nov. 3.—Wolcott (Republican) 

elected Governor of Massachusetts
Hosiery— iBLEW HIS HEAD OFF. UUiKiUO

91 end 98 King-Street East.

3lcLadies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, regular 45c, at
Ladies’ Ribbed Cashmye Hose, regular 30c, at.................. i --
Ladies’ Plain All-Wool Hose, regular 25c, at ........................... }
Children’s Ribbed Cashmere Hose, regular 25c. at ...................

was
yesterday by about 85,000 plurality over 
Williams (Dem.) and Everett (Indepen
dent).

“The Mn« Freni Mexico.”
An early announcement for this city’s 

theatrical season is no lees a pereemage than 
the quaint little comedian. WilMe Collier. 
Mr. Collier is surrounded by a large com
pany of clever comedians, and wnl present 
for the first time here his very latest and 
what is claimed to be his greatest success, 
••The Man from Mexico.” This to the play 
that attained shell instantaneous success at 
Hoyt’s Theatre hi New York City last 
spring. It ran to overflowing audiences con
tinually for fifty-five nights, and held it not 
been so late in the theatrical season, the 
middle of June, Willie Collier and bis merry 
company could have remained in the-Met
ropolis for at least a year. In fact, Messrs. 
Suiytbe and Rice, the managers of “The 
Man from Mexico,” are now negotiating 
with a New York theatre manager for o 
rotu-m engagement Willie Qoilier has been 
Identified with quite a number of long runs, 
or extended engagements, in New York, end 
judging from the undoubted hit he made 
in his latest venture, it is safe to say that 
he will return there and remain for an in
definite period. At the Grand next Monday.

24cA Frightful Canales Accident In Ch.rl.t- 
levllle Torn.bip, «.Few Mlle»

From Slmeoe.
Simcoe, Nov. 3.—Anthony Chanda, 

aged 19 years, living with his father in 
the Township of Chariotteville, six miles 
from here, was instantly killed by the 
accidental discharge of his gun. He 
was in the woods shooting. One barrel 
of his muzzle-loading shotgun had been 
discharged and he was reloading it, when 
in some way the second barrer went off 
and the top of Chanda’s head was blown 
off- The only witness to the accident 
was Chanda’s 12-year-old brother, who 
was so unstrung by the sight that, after 
he had obtained help from the house, he 
could not find his way to the fatal spot. 
1 he body was located by the unfortunate 
young man’s dog.

19c •»
AMUSEMENT». 18c

Democratic In Virginia.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 3.—The election 

story in Virginia is briefly told. Although 
there was unusual apathy it is estimated 
that the Democratic State ticket is elect
ed by fifty-five or sixty thousand ma
jority, And that the Democrats have two- 
thirds of the House of Delegates and 
four-fifths of the Senate.

PRINCESS A New Vaudeville Theatre.
Commencing on Monday, the 15th, Mar

low Ac Plunkett, Toronto’s favorite comedi
ans, will open the Auditorium on yueen- 
street west as a high-class vaudeNtUle the
atre. There will be two performances 
daily—afternoon and evening. A theatre 
of this description in Toronto, run on pro
per lines, ought to be a drawing card with 
the public. It will be the aim of Marrow 
& Plunkett to maintain a veritable family 
resort, to furnish amusement and recrea
tion to all, without the risk of seeing m 
hearing anything^ objectionable. First-class 
entertainments will be given at moderate 
prices.

<Flannels—
28 inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, regular 27c, at..: 
25 inch All-Wool Grey Flannel,.regu'ar 24c, at.... 
24-inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, regular 22c, at... 
Union Flannel, extra heavy, regular 15c, at.........

Bicycles 
By Auction

WEEK—MONDAY, NOV. L, 
The Best Yet.

19è
17cMINGS IN Arabian Nights 16cCO. 

«SEES DAILY
ie, iso.

CK
MIGBTHio. is, -ise. 12c

\
Sheeting- Important Unreserved Auction 

Sale of

Fifty New and Second
hand Bicycles.

—LADIES’, GENTS* v 
—And BOYS’, on

Saturday Afternoon. Nov. 
6th, at 2.30 o’clock,

Prelly Clone In Vblo.
Columbus, O., Nov. 3.—Shortly after

3 a.m. the Republican State Committee 
quit work for the night and telegraphed 
all committees in the close and doubtful 
districts to be on guard and report to
day. Just before closing headquarters 
for the night Chairman Nash and his 
assistants indicated that the plurality 
on the Republican State ticket would 
not be over 9000.

On the Legislature Chairman Nash said 
the result was as follows:

State Senate—18 Democrats, 17 Repub
licans, 1 doubtful.

House—57 Republicans, 48 Democrats,
4 doubtful.

Conceding all the doubtful Senatorial 
districts and the four doubtful counties 
to the Democrats, Chairman Nash claim
ed the Republicans would have a ma
jority of two on joint ballot

| Nov. 4, 5, 6OPERA
HOUSEAND 72-inch All-Wool Flannel She ting, regular 75c, at 

-6-inch AH Wool FlanneJ S noting, regular 38c. at
8!) inch Bkacti d Cotton S u eting, special................
72-inch Unbleached Sheeting, régula#-!7c, at.........

ES 1 Monte f «EAR 4000 
EILE-JCristo} pffli|*EES

Mil* Toronla Leaving for New York.
Mils Florence Brlmson ((Mlle. Toron ta) 

and her mother will leave this afternoon for 
New York, where the young soprano will 
enter upon rehearsals for the coming season 
in the Metropolitan Opera House. 
Toronta will alternate with Mme. Melba 
tfi leading roles. John Eastwood & SonO-MORROW- 

RVINC'S “ DEAD HEART.”
Mondoy-THE MAN FROM MEXICO.

Woles From Belleville.
Belleville, Nov. 3.—An outbreak of 

scarlet fever is reported from the village 
of loxboro. seven miles from this city

Mrs. Ridley, widow of Dr. Charles 
Ridley, was married last night to Prof, 
iaabjtts, a phrenologist.

George Arnold of Toronto,, a pupil at 
the Deaf and Dumb Institute, died to- 
na.v from tubercular meningitis. He 
16 years of

Miss Alexander's New Sketches.
Miss Russie Alexander returned yesterday 

from Petrolen, where she gave a very suc
cessful evening. Her new monolog, "Look
ing Backward,” was particularly well re
ceived. In addition to her own three or
iginal sketches at her recital on Friday 
next she will give Rossetti's “White Ship” 
and some “English Country Experiences,” 
by Kate Douglas Wiggins. The program will 
be greatly augmented by three ’cello solos 
by Mr. Paul Hahn. A large attendance is 
assured by the demand for seats at Nord- 
heimer's.

Mile.

Chwrch of the Redeemer.TORONTf)
I Opera House Vr#

XRCAIN
MATINEES

Than .Sat.

122 KING STREET EAST. iNotwithstanding the ’uclvmenuy of the 
weather, there was a urge attendance of 
parishioners on Tuesday evening at tne 
reception tendered to the Rev G. A. K*x. 
upon the occasion of his assuming the du
ties of assistant minister at via Churcu of 
the Redeemer, 
hahdsomely decorated with bunting, flags 
and flowers. The rector, tne Rev. Septi
mus Jones, occup’ed the cnatr. ana ecu-

At Nos- 01-93 King Street East.
Parties In want of Bicycles wouIt* 

do well to attend this Important' 
sale, as every wheel must be sold. 

Sale at 2.30

g CABLET FRONT—Third door east of Cat hedral.This Week-Wev. 1 to e. 
BLACK PATTI’S 60 
TROUBADOURS.
Next-‘The White Slave.”

Crtr, 15:ONY
no, 4, WARD COHSÊRYÀHYES.wasRE age.fiL.25c The school house was

Related to Attend Drill.
,rerrln of A Company, Royal

to at tended riii chllCg,,d ,wlth having refused 
to attend drill. He will be tried on Mon-

Many Old-Timer» Objebt to Being 8bnt Ont 
by the Freeldent'» Baling a» ». 

the Election ef Officer».

\!•»ANKSCIVINC DAY Large Crowd* at the Princess.
The Cummings Stock Company are draw

ing larger crowds to the Princess Theatre 
the longer they stav in Toronto. They have 
made a hit again this week with “Arabian 
N:gluts.” Their success reminds old timers 
of the stock companies of years ago, and 
proves that Toronto theatregoer  ̂are partial 
to stock companies. There is a matinee 
daily at 2 p.m.

91 and 93 King-Street East. •fRepublicans Not In It.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 3.—It is estimated 

that the Democrats elected 13 out of the 
21 Senators and 74 out of 100 members 
of the House voted for. McCaull, the 
Republican candidate for Governor, did 
not even carry his ownfbrecinct.

gartulatory addresses wore deUvureu by 
him and by Mr. D. T. Symons and ur. 
Millman, on behalf of itv congregation, 
to which Mr. IUx suitably resounded. Dur
ing the evening a fine inusle.il program 

artistically executed hv lb» choir mas
ter, Mr. Adam Dockray, Mrs. Wilson Law
rence, Miss Gertrude Smith. Mr. Vrizer, 
Miss Symons and the lector. Excellent 
refreshments were served during the even
ing, and all present had a t.'uiroughly en
joyable time.

j. W BENGOÜGH. Cartoonist 
ond Humorist: MISS TESSA Mc- 
CALLUM, the New Elocutionist, 
and 48th HIGHLANDERS’ 
BAND.

All scats ’ 25c.
Nov. L‘0.

SEY day.
the election TTjie annual meeting for 

of officers for Ward 4 Conservative As- 
held in Warden’s Hall

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED ESTATE NOTICES.
1C r*»'*n-w“*»*w»wwwww'»--v.

Frlnre», kUulanl Sail, for Honnlnln AUCTION SALE TO CREDITORS—J^OTICE

In the matter of Joseph Henry McClel
land of the Village of Hastings, In tne 
County of Northumberland, jeweler and 
fanev goods. Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made uu assignment 
to me for the general benefit of his credit
ors, under R.8.Q., 1887, cap. 124, and 
amending acts thereto, and Ji meeting of 
creditors will be held at my office, 23 
Scott-street, Toronto, on Friday, the 5th 
day of November, 1897, at 3 o’clock p.m., 
for the purpose of receiving a statement 
of affairs, appointing Inspector* and fixmg 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
of the affaire of the estate generally.

G red i tors are requested to file their claims 
with me, duly proven by affidavit, on or . 
before day of meeting, and after the 27th 
day of November. 1897. I shall proceed to ; 
distribute the assets of the estate, having 
regard only to the claims of which I snail 
then have received notice.

RICHARD TEW. Assignee,
23 Seott-street, Toronto.

Fhn Saturday, sociation was 
Inst night, which was filled to the door. 
Mr. H. A. E. Kent, the retiring Presi
dent, occupied the chair. The secretary 

Mr. Mitchell was elected

L 14
....OF...

Household Furniturerkdale Presbyterian Whal ihe Prrfldrnl Say*.
Pittsburg, Pa., Ndv. 3.—“ Am well 

pleased with the result of the election, 
as it indicates that fealty to the Re
publican party and [ the» principles it re
presents is as strong as ever,” said 
President McICinley\this morning.

“This is a very 
round,” said he. “ 
many local issues iiV the different States 
that the national aspect has been lost 
sight of. In many States the election 
has resolved itself into a fight against 
bossism, irrespective of party.”

BUTA y IS STILL HOPEFUL.

Anthony Hope.
Anthony Hope, the popular English nov

elist, last week gave readings in New York, 
Brooklyn, Hartfqrd and Cambridge to large 
and appreciative audiences in each city. 
His appearance dn the platform in America 
has been demonstrated a great success. He 
will give an evening of readings from bis 
own works in Massey Hall on Monday, the 
22nd Inst

being absentChurch. Bor»l Canadian Yacht Clnh.
The annnal meeting of the R.C.Y.O. for 

the election of the Sailing Committee will 
be held in the town club house on Satur
day evening, Nov. 6. The following mem
bers are candidates: C E Archbold, H 
Cartwright, Albert E Gooderhnm, G E 
Macrae. J S McMurray, W H Parsons. J 
“arl Réed, Fred AriTwlnSr, E K M Wedd. 
j H Watson and W P Eby.

pro tern.
Mr. A, Mr. Brown moved a resolution 

to take the names of those who wished 
to join the association.

Chairman Kent ruled jfehat no person 
in the meeting 
on the books

AND
' i

RESIDENCEMUSICAL SERVICE
be taken from the New Book of 
3raise, To-Night at 8 o’closk, by 
he Choir, under the direction of 
dr. A. M. Gorrie, Choirmaster.

- cuira r election all 
u see there are so

Valuable Pianoforte, cost $400; Handsome
Silk Rep Drawing Room Snite.cost $125; 
Brussels and other Carpets throughout 
house; Gajiallers, Black Walnut Diningwould be allowed to vqte 

unlesf their names were 
before this meeting.

This caused a perfect storm, 
proved that there were manjf present 
who had been members and enthusiastic 
workers for many years whose names 
did not appear on the members’ roll, 
some of whom rose from their seats and 
enquired of the President if he was not 
going to allow them to vote. When the 
President answered that he could not al
low them to do so, their dissatisfaction 
was expressed in no mild terms.

An attempt was made to go on with 
the election of officers, but this caused 
such an uproar that Mr. C. C. Robinson, 
who wras in the meeting and had been 
trying to pour oil on the troubled waters, 
cautioned the meeting against proceeding 
when it was plain to be seen that there 
were many good and true workers in 
the meeting who, under the President’s 
ruling, would be deprived of taking part, 
which he considered

His advice was finally acted upon, and 
a motidn to adjourn till next Tuesday 
evening was carried.

Nansen In tilaeaow.
Speaking of a visit to Glasgow from the 

distinguished Arctic explbrer and bis wife, 
Frau Niuisen, The Gentlewoman says: Dr. 
Nansen was the object of much “Lionizing " 
in Scotland last week. For a few days be 
and Mrs. Nansen enjoyed the hospitality 
of the western capital. On arriving here 
from Edinburgh, on Monday, tlid distin
guished visitors were welcomed 'at the 
station by a group of well-known Glasgow 
gentlemen. Including Sir Henry Watson, 
chatnpau of tile local branch of the UoyaJ 
Geographical Society, and Dr. Turner, the 
association s secretary. A large crowd of 
people had assembled near the station, who 
raised hearty cheers as Dr. and Mrs. Nansen 
drove off to the residence of their host and 
hostess, Lord ami Lady Kelvin.

The subscribers' list for Dr. Nansen's lec
ture at Massey Hull closes ajt the Bain 
book store and Nordheimer’s next Thure 
day.

Î, with Leather Chairs to 
nglish Plate Mirrors, Lace and

Room 
match;
other Curtains; Dinner, Tea and Break
fast Services: Handsome Dessert Set, 
China and Glassware,Fine Electro 
Plate; Bookcase; Mahogany and Black 
Walnut Bed Room Sets, Hat Stand, 
Square Parlor Stove; Oil Paintings, and 
Water colors; Couches and Easy Chairs; 
Refrigerator, Gas Range, Lawn Mower, 
Range, etc., etc., on

|er' Collection 
Id of Choir Fund.

as itA Balrh ef Candidates
Adam Ballantyne, Stewart E. Bruce, L. 

V McBradv and S. Lamport are ail candi
dates for the office of president of the 
Young Liberals, the office being made 
vacant by the resignation of J. C. Walsh.ey Tell Their 

Friends
Thinks the Free Coinage Dsetrlse Is Near

er Realization Than a Year Ago,
NOTICE.No other oil and no other 

medicine has ever been dis
covered which can take the 
place of Cod-liver Oil in all 
conditions of wasting. New 
remedies come, live their 
little day and die, but Cod- 
liver Oil remains the rock on 
which all hope for recovery 

When it is scien-

Lincoln, Neb., Nov, 3.—Mr. Bryan to
day gave out the following statement 
to the Associated Press :

The returns~"are so incomplete»1 that it 
is impossible to discuss yesterday’s elec- 
tfilu in detail. The Republicans every
where endorsed the Republican admin
istration. and, iu view of losses sustain
ed by them in almost every state, it 
would seem that Republican politics are 
not being endorsed at, the polls. The 
sentiment in favor of the Chicago pi it- 
fonu shows a healthy growth through
out the country. Perhaps our opponents 
will now admit that silver is not dear. 
The atteint* to secure international ! bi
metallism has proved a failure, and it 
V now more apparent than ever that 
the people of the United States must 
legislate for themselves on the financial 
question. Free and unlimited coinage 
at lti to 1 is n-earer now than it was a 
year ago. High tariff upon a gold basis 
has disappointed those Republicans who 
looked to it for relief. Taken as a 
whole, the returns are very encourag
ing. I think I voice the sentiments of 
Democrats, Populists and Silver Repub
licans. when I say the tight will he 
continued with 
until the gold monopoly is broken and 
the money trust is overthrown. The 
fusion forces increase their percentage 
■in Nebraska, and probably their actual 
majority. William J. Bryan.

TUESDAY, tie 94 NOT,, 1897, >
Application will be marte at the ensuing, 

session of the Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario, for a charter to Incorporate The 
Canadian Consolidated Copper and Nickel 
Company, with power to such company to 
purchase, operate and sell mining locations, 
and with power to other mining corpora
tion* to "eil and convey their location* 
and properties In Ontario to the said 
intended company, or to amalgamate thcre-
* Toronto, 26th October, 1897.
MCCARTHY, OSLER, IIOSKIN & CREEL.

MAN 444444
Solicitors for the Applicant*.

at the Lirge Brick Residence,
Irrybody who has smoked McConnell’*
U say they are better and cheaper than 
[ Other cigars they ever smoked, and 
| always tell their friends about them. — 
IPry cigar is worth double the money, 
[octal reductions to box orders.

No. 189 Gerrard Street East
(NEAR HHKKBOUKNE)

r ALSO
THE HANDSOME BRICK RESIDENCE ,

“The While Slave.” Containing 16 rooms, with modem conveni
ence^; 30 ft. frontage, by, 120 ft. deep, to 
a lane. The sale of this property offers 
a grand opportunity tb. parties desiring 
to purchase a comfortable home situated 
as it is facing the Horticultural Gar
dens.

Sale of furniture at 11 o’clock.
Sale of property at 12 o’clock.
For full particulars relative to the prop

erty apply to
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO„ 

Auctioneers, 
91-93 King-street east.

“The White Slave,” from the pen of 
Bartley Campbell, who contributed “My~ 
Partner,” “The Galley Slave” and "Li
beria ” to the stage, will be the bill at the 
Toronto Opera House netx week, witn 
matinees on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. “The White Slave” is known to an 
patrons of*the theatre. Season after sea
son it has been noted in this city, and 
always to large auliences.

Bartley Campbell was undoubtedly the 
greatest write rof melodrama of the gener
ation. He was an inventor of original 
situation# and dramatic surprises./ In 
“The White Slave” the unexpected is al
ways happening, keeping up th-> interest 
throughout, but the chief charm of the pliy 
to the sweet pathqs and poetry, the supers 
language in which the play is written, and 
the reallv exquisite comedy which runs 
through the six acts. As a scenic production -The White Slave” ranks with tne 
best The plantation at Osceola Is shown 
1,V m non light, with «distant view ,,f top 
Mississippi River. The burning of -the 
steamboat, the real rainstorm, and the dis-

m. McConnell, was wrong.

nlborne street, northeast corner Leader-
TAKE .THE

Dominion S. S. Line!
must rest, 
tifically prepared, as in Scott’s 
Emulsion, it checks the pro
gress
gestion and inflammation sub
side and theprocessof healing 
begins. There is the whole 
truth. Book about it free.

:>s'dc»ce and HeeweMeld Fnrnllnre by 
Auction.

C. M. Henderson & Co. advertise the 
sale of the residence 189 Gerrard-street 
east, anl all the furniture therein, on 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, next, at 11 o’clock. As 
will be seen by the advertisement, tne 
bouse is a handsome brick one. and con
tains a lot of valuable furniture.

L|jve. is rng.iged to bo married to nn 
rican lady whom he met In Europe. H** 
offered to renounce the succession to 
Khediviate in order to obtain the çon- 

I <,f tie Khedive, who. with his mother,, 
trougly opposed to the marriage.

Canada’s Favorite Line

of the disease, the con- FOR EUROPE.
Parson Davies has signed Young Griffo , .

and Tommy Tracey to box eight rounds at steamer. From /: rf>m Quebec. 1
the athletic entertainment given under the ! Vancouver. Oct 23, daylight .Get. -4, 9 a.m. I 
auspices of the St. Louis Press Club,which Scotsman. .Nov. 5. daylight.Nov. (J, 2 p.m. 
takes place on Nov. 18, at the new (’-oilseum I j/ibvndor. ..Now 13, daylight. Nov. 14, 9 a.m. 
building in St. Louis. Tracey will train i ottoman.. .Nov.^<. daylight .Nov. 17, 2 pja. ( 
with Dan Creedon at Polos Park, near this A. F. WEBSTER. Toronto, 
city, and Griffo will prepare himself at a 
well-known resort near St. Louis.

Tel 2358.

Strati* Settlement for Gold.
ond on, Nov. 4.—A despatch to The 
ica from Singapore, capital of the 
rmy of Singapore, one of the Straiti* 
ilernents, off thé southern extremity 
the Malay Peninsula, says that the 
nmittee on Currency of the Chamber 
i 'ommerce recnrmmends the adoption 
giild currency for the Straits Sottie* 
ils and the Malay Peninsula.

Bicycle* by Auction.
On Saturday afternoon of this week f\ 

M. Heudersou & Co. will offer 50 new and 
second-hand bicycles for sales—ladles", gen
tlemen’s and children’s. The whole stock 
must be cleared oat.

ieven more earnestness.

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Montreal.1 246SCOTT A BOWNE, Bdlcvilk, OmL *
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Thurso at. Nov. 4, 1897.

GRAND
Black Dress Fabric 

SPECIALS.
21 pieces of Broche Frlsee and Broche 

Repp, of the handsomest and brightest 
black patterning, uncrushable goods, 
specially adapted for
ELEGANT WALKING SKIRTS
price $1 per yard; samples ent ready for 
mailing.

30- pieces in Broche effects. Serges 
and natte designs, at 40c per yard.

28 pieces (’répons. Mohairs, Broches, 
Figured Lustres, Brilllantlnes, Esta- 
mlne Serges, Diagonals, Satin Solid, 
French Merino, at G5c per yard, usual 
at 75c to $1.25.

Also with late arrivals in black goods 
may be mentioned the new “Mignon
ette,” Biarritz, Silk and Wool Mixtures, 
Jacquard Effects, Broche Effects, on 
poplin grounds; Silk Cords, in open 
backet designs, new styles of Brocades.

IN COLORS.
We show specials in Tweeds. Plain 

Cloths,Homespun Sultlngs.and the very 
latest Colored Fabric, “Muscovite.

A new lot of Rustling SILK UNDER
SKIRTS, in black and colors, plain, shot 
and fancy Taffetas, with latest styles 
in flounces and cord frills.

MAIL ORDERS for goods or samples 
are filled promptly and correctly.

John Catto & Son,
King St., opp. the PostofTIce.
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Will the French t 
Overthrown

SURPRISING SP

Indulged in by the Pari 
dent of London Da

|ext General Elections Mi 
nrliamut #r Belli*». 
On* In Which They WII 
—The F*p* Wenld ' 
Writer Sey»-P*werer 
Will h* Eeplered Ai 
end RadleeU-New» by

London, Nov. 3.—The 
pondent of The Daily ? 
apparently with all grm 
prising «peculation that 
of the republic is within 
possibility 
elections for members o 
of Deputies. Hie News 
statement -without comn 
respondent says:

On all sides I hear t 
elections are likely to g 
a parliament of rallies, 
they will be uppermost, 
happen, the electors migt 
to withdraw their allegi 
republic.

The Pope would not ci 
favor of the practicable 
ever it may be. There 1 
very little difficulty to ti 
lie into a kingdom or 
there were a Censervati 
empire would -be of easii 

A king or emperor wo: 
face the odium of mai 
laws to defend his porn 
find them ready to hand 
legacy of the Carnot ane
Presidencies, and 
government given to 1 
power of the Gotrernme 
ployed to keep out Bock 
cals.

In view of future ev 
archiste have not rallied 
partists have fused. W 
tor to step aside and 
Napoleon to he placed 
this amalgamated part; 
be striking results. Th 
has been . seeing the K 
Monza. He is now m fc 
is expected at Montra] 
mother lives, before ret' 
en route to Russia, wh< 
the Czar at Peterhof.

CBATEKAR ON

as a result

!

were

Brahmin lawyer at P«« 
He Billed t'eroral»»

Poomoh, Bombay Pre 
—The trial of Démodai 
Brahmin la wye I*, who i 
Oct. 5 last, charged wit 
ed with the murder o 
and Commissioner liai 
last, was commenced in 
to-day. The building! 
guarded in order to pi 
monstration upon the j 
soner’s friends.

Chapekar adhered to 
that he murdered RandJ 
tnake any further stat

A number of incritri 
including antiquated siri 
rows, slings and false lii 
ed on a table beside the 
trate. The latter, afte 
mal proceedings, adjouri 
til -to-morrow.

PREMIERS AS P.

Leaden Papers Criticise 
•t British Cell

London, Nov. 3.— 
Cable.)—A good deal « 
been aroused in fine 
journals by the repeat* 
the name of Premier '\ 
British Columbia Mini 
rectorales of mining 
Klondike company esp 
criticized because it 
Mr. Turner’s directors!) 
pany early access 
“Money” discusses the 
on noh-personal ground 
such a practice is 'beet 
scandal. The Westm 
headline rune: “Premie 
Sinking Prom Bad to 

Wret Indies C 
A prospectus will be 

row of the issue of £ 
share capital and of t 
ed capital of the Dm 
Cable Company, 
which will secure 
extension of the V 
cable lines to the We 
cations from private 
ready been received 
thirds of both Classes 
bonds bear 4 1-2 per < 
are quoted at 95. The 
the hypothecation of 
trustees, who are Ixm 
Mount Royal and in«i

uni

BALVAN1 REPt.IXl

A Spanish Writer She* 
Minister In Prett;

Madrid, Nov. 3.—8<j 
written a letter to thj 
in reply to the articl 
question published in 
gazine, of which Mr. B 
former United States 1 
is the author. The Sj 

“X am astounded ai 
tide in' an important J 

Continuing, Senor 8 
tell the following storj 
lor last April, in a strl 
though out of prudend 
thing, he said: ‘Spain] 
the Cuban Insurrection 
alone. She must carrj 

"He did not menti 
autonomy, but added I 
follow immediately. I 
in the White House, I 
o.n the eve of expiritj 
to profit by the opp| 
peace speedily, for, 
him, he is certain to] 
to Spain than Prerid

“I recognized the
foregoing declaration,I 
communicate with nj 
the former Premier, uj 
me in a letter which 

“Shortly afterward 
Canovas began to M 
T was eommissioneil I 
Mr. Taylor and to u

1/

1
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H IT IS WELL KNOWNology at Harvard and the gift of two mil
lion five hundred thousand dollars In tour 
instalments, to be Invested ' In trustees, 
for the benefit of the poor pi London. He 
received an autograpu letter from the 
Queen In acknowledgment ot his gift, lint 
nrmly refused all personal honors offered 
to mm. A bronze statue of Mr. Peabody 
stands near the Royal Exouange, London, 
having been erected before ms death.

Lord Chelmsford, our recent visitor, was 
in command of the British army of attack 
in Zululaud when first the disaster at Ia- 
andhlwana, and then the gallant defence 
of Itorke's Drift, In which Colonel, then 
Lieutenant, Chard of the Royal Engineers, 
who died at tile age of 50 on Monday, with 
Lieut. Bromhead, took the leading 
There were pitted against several 
sand Zulus 13» men, Including B Company 
of the 2nd Battalion of the 24th Regiment, 
and a number of casuals. Lieut. Charu 
threw up a “retrenchment ot biscuit box
és,” which was two boxes nigh, when 
the Zulus appeared in force. The garrison 
maintained a gallant defence from 4.30 
P.m. all through the night until ti n.m., 
when a relieving column appeared In sight. 
The attacking force numbered fully 3000, 
of whom 350 were found dead, while the 
garrison of 130 lost 15 killed and 12 wound
ed For the part he took in this memor
able engagement, Lieut. Chard received 
the Victoria Cross.

THE TORONTO WORLD mnrt not be touched. The colonies may
go to ruin, but the price of sugar must 
not be Increased. The chairman of the 
commission, Sir Henry Norman, dissents 
from his colleagues on the question of 
the imposition of countervailing duties 
on bounty-aided sugar brought into the 
United Kingdom, and urges that duties 
should be levied on such sugar to an 
amount equal to the ljounty that has 
been paid on it by any foreign Govern
ment, even although the people of the 
United Kingdom should have to pay a 
halfpenny per pound more for their sugar. 
He says: There seems to be no measure 
except this which is likely to save a 
considerable group of British colonies 
from serious disaster, or prevent obli
gations falling on the Mother Country 
which will be very onerous and very 

News Co., 40 Con- difficult to meet in a satisfactory man
ner/ In other words, better to submit 
to the halfpenny per pound increase 
than incur the risk of what may be in
finitely worse.

It must not be lost sight of thait the 
increase in the price oft sugar will be 
partially compensated by the increase in 
Avenue to be derived from bounty-fed 
sugar. Take the sugar trade with Ger
many. The present export bounty on 
raw sugar is 09.5 cents per 100 kilos; 
on refined sugar 84.49 cents per 100 kilos; 
equal to about £15s Od and £115s Od per 
ton respectively. If a countervailing 
duty equal to the bounty were imposed 
and should have the effect of raising 
the price to some extent, the revenue 
would gain to same amount as the cost 
to the consumer. On refined sugar the 
duty would only be three-fourths of a 
farthing per pound. The consumption of 
sugar in the United Kingdom is about 
1,500,000 tons. Under Sir Henry Nor
man’s policy probably one-half of this 
supply would come from the beet-sugar 
countries of Europe, on which the re
venue would gain as much as the con-

T. EATON CL*. THAT THE KAM8 OB'4* ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.*
A. LUDELLANo, SS TONGB-STRHBT, Toronto. 
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Bargain List for Friday WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.' Ceylon Tea... SOI Spndlna-nvenue 

... 362 King east.

... 768 Yonge-street. 
....1246 Queen west.
.... 657 Dundas-streeL 
... 707 Queen east 

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. /Telephone 061. H. 
E. Sayers. Agent. i

F. W. Beebe.. 
B. W. Duggan
H. Willis.........
Mrs. Moriarlty. 
H. Ebbage.........
G. It. Ezard...

j
Prints and LawnsBasement

•An assortment of Japanese ParasolsTTlOOO yards^Fine Turkey Red Prints, in 
remilar orice 12 l-2c and 15c, for Sc. neat fancy patterns, regular price 8c 

Gloto WashBoards, best quality, zinc, per yard, for 5c.
iwood frame, regular 9c, for 7c. 54-inch White Victoria Lawn, very fine

Round Storey Cake Tins, hand-made, quality and extra heavy, 400 yards
false or solid bottoms, a *'*f*on“ only, regular price 25c per yard, for
each set, regular price 15c and 2uc, 15c_

21-qmtrt riz?Pl<S'd Tin ^bpans^hand- 
mnde, regular price 15c. ^L.1 with 

German Glass Water Bottles, wire 
Tumblers, a variety of colors, reg* 
far prices 15c and130 only Semi-a.ina Porrfflge Fe*

:
Is a guarantee that the contents

of that package are PURE.

From Leading Grocers.
part.
thou-; 25, 40, 50 pû 60c.

THE WORLD IN TUB UNITED STATES. IT IS “ UNMITIGATED HERESY.”the Government to follow our good ex
ample faster than they are doing? I urged 
them to do so, and 1 am sure that the 
country would amply sustain them if they 
would at once apply Toronto’s and 
Hamilton’s and London’s measure to all 
other cities and towns lr\ Ontario.

William H. Orr.

Blankets and Flannels
8-lb. Extra Fine All-wool and Fine Un

shrinkable While Wool Blankets, full 
bleached,, fast color borders, sizes 
«8x88, regular price $3.60 a pair, for 
$2.98.

26-inch Fine Unshrinkable Grey Wool 
Flannel, plain and twilled, light and 
dark shades, regular price 15c per 
yard, for 12c.

30 and 32-inch Soft Finished Flannel
ettes, assorted, in checks and striped 
pattern, fast colors, regular price 10c 
per yard, for 7c.

Linens
Fine Bleached Double Damask Table 

Linen, pure Irish linen, fine satin 
finish, 72 inches wide, regular price 
$1.25 a yard, at 85c.

Heavy Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen 
Huck Towels, fringed' ends, tape bor
ders only, size 24x46, regular price 
50c a pair, at 35c.

Japanese Silk Mantel and Piano Drapes 
and Table Covers, embroidered in all 
the newest designs, with gold bullion, 
heavy knotted silk frings, size 27 x 
108 and 36x36, regular price $3 and 
$3.25, for $2.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and lltk-atreet.

Detroit—Peninsular 
gross-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

i A Belleville Preadier"» Plein Words A beet 
fhrlillan Science*In Connection With 

Donald McMullen’s Death.
Belleville Sun, Nov. 1.

Christian science, which has hold on a- 
much larger section of this community* 
than most people are aware, was condemned 
in terms that could not be mistaken at the. 
funeral of Mr. Daniel McMullen yesterday 
by Rev. Newton Hill, pastor of the Taber
nacle. The deceased had for several days, 
been treated by Mr. W. H. Wright, head 
of the Christian Scientist Institute, on 

physician was 
old gentleman-

WHITNEÎ K EAST DURHAM-I îsÆ,11o'.™*» cm™.I««j JÿjJaXï
SS-JfffiS’uéS -

It can hardly be said that Georgelsm Is 
very strong in Greater New York when of 
an electorate of half a million only 15,000, 
or less than a thirty-third or the whole, 
voted for it Of course,- the cause wa» 
weakened by a feeling that with the death 
of its originator and leader it was lost, 
but there was sentiment to be placed 
against that impression, and a cause that 
depends largely upon one man cannot bo 
said to have an exceedingly strong hold 
upon a community.

THE WEST INDIES' 8IJC IR INDUSTRY.
The World, on 3rd Instant, referred to 

the ruin which is impending over British 
West Indies through the remarkable de
cline which has taken place in the price 
of sugar during the last few years. We 
quoted at considerable length from The 
London Times of Oct 4, which ^escribes 
the lamentable position of these colonies 
and the disastrous condition Into which 
they are drifting, unless some remedial 
measures are taken to avert this cala
mity. The Times agrees with the repirt 
of West India Royal Commission 
that the existing depression is largely, 
if not wholly, owing to the unfair com
petition to which the West Indian sugar 
industry is exposed through the export 
bounty policy of Germany, France and 
some other European countries.

On referring to the report of the com
missioners, published in full in Sugar, 
London, Oct. 15, we find that they agree 
that the sugar industry in the West In
dies is In danger of great reduction, 
which in some colonies may be equiva
lent, or almost equivalent, to extinction; 
the depression of the industry is due to 
the competition of other sugar-producing 
countries, and in a special degree to the 
competition of beet sugar produced under 
a system of bounties; it is not due in 
any considerable degree to extravagance 
in management, to imperfection in the 
process of manufacture, or to inadequate 
supervision consequent on absentee own
ership, and the removal of these causes, 
wherever they exist, would not enable 
it to be profitably carried on under pre
sent conditions of competition; the de
pression in the industry is causing sugar 
estates to be abandoned, and will cause 
more estates to be abandoned, and' will 
cause distress among the laboring popu
lation, including a large number of East 
Indian emigrants, and will render it im
possible for some, and .perhaps the 
greater number, of the sugar-producing 
colonies to provide without external 
aid, for their rçwn government and ad
ministration; if the production of sugar 
is discontinued, or very largely reduced, 
there is no industry or industries that 
could completely replace it in such is
lands as Barbadoes, Antigua and St. 
Kitts, and be profitably carried on, and 
supply employment for the laboring po
pulation; in Jamaica, in Trinidad, in 
British Guiana, in St. Lucia, in St. Yin- 
•cent, and to some extent in Montserrat 
and Nevis, the sugar industry may in 
time be replaced by other industries, but 
only after the lapse of a considerable 
period, and at the cost of muctr-dfsplace- 
ment of labor and consequent suffering.

Immediately following the above state
ment of the position, the Commissioners 
say: The be^t remedy for the-state of 
things which we have shown to exist 
would be the abandonment of the bounty 
system by continental nations, 
further say: A remedy, which was 
strongly supported by witnesses inter
ested in the West Indian sugar estates, 
was the imposition , of countervailing 
duties on bounty-fed sugar when Import
ed into, the United Kingdom. For the 
reasons stated, the majority have been 
unable to support this course. The chair
man is of a different opinion, and has 
stated his views separately on this point. 
Some of the objections of the majority 

the l&ss to the British consumer

|!, Tfee Ontario Oppoltlen Leader, Hr. WII- 
longhby. Hr. T. D. Craig and Other» 

Warmly Received at Mlllbrook.
Millbrook, Nov. 3.—The leader of the 

Opposition, Mr. J. P. Whitney, accom
panied by Dr. Willoughby, arrived in 
town to-day at noon, to address the 
electors of East Durham on the political 
issues now before the province. On the 
same train from Port Hope were: T. D. 
Craig, M.F., H. A. Ward, ex-M.P., R. 
A. Mulhoiland, Dr. Might and some 
twenty-five other • prominent Conserva
tives. ,

The meeting was called to order by 
Mr. Joseph Thorndyke, Reeve of Cavan 
and President of East Durham Liberal- 
Conservative Association, who introduced 
the speakers.

Mr. T. D. Craig, M.P., was first called 
upon, and he made one of his pithy ad- 
dresap dealing with provincial matters 
as be knew them when he represented 
the riding at Toronto. He mode special 
reference to the financial deficit.

Mr. W. A. Faliis, M.L.A., and H. A. 
Ward followed with short speeches, after 
which Dr. Willoughby was called upon. 
The Doctor spoke for an - hour, taking 
up the general doings of the Govern
ment, especially criticizing the depart
ments of finance, education and agricul
ture.

When Mr. Whitney was called upon 
Mr. W. S. Given, secretary of the East 
Durham Conservative Association, read 
to him an address of welcome to the rid
ing, and congratulated him upon his ac
cession to the Conservative leadership.

Mr. Whitney spoke for an hour and 
a quarter, paying particular attention to 
the financial question. His remarks weire 
well received, and his gentlemanly man
ner and criticism were favorably com
mented upon. Quite a number of ladies 
listened to the speakers.

At the conclusion of the meeting cheers 
were given for the Queen, Mr. Whitney 
and Dr. Willoughby.

i : 10c.
1 Groceries

Finest Soluble Cocoa, regular 13 a

gped^nBlcnd India and Ce^on Tea, 
regular 30c a pound, for ~oc.

Hosiery and Gloves
It | ^en,an^lkhcntherVmixturfte? && &

1 H Bovs'M\'lxtra Heavy Pure Wool Hose, 

i e 2-1 rib, double heel and toe, regular

Misses' Phi in" Tan Cashmere Hose, full 
CTl '• • fashioned, double knee, heel and toe,

’ regular 25c and 35c. for 12 l-2c.
1 T,adios' Kid Gloves, with 2 dome fast 

Piano sown. Paris nomts in 
tan and brown, regular $1.3», tor

I
ft : Dundas-strect, and when a 

called In on Thursday the 
was beyond medical aid, and died Friday.
Rev. Mr. Hill, in conducting the funeral < 
services, mentioned the circumstances of 
the death. “How," he said, "can any be
liever In the Bible look upon Christian 
Science, so-called, that last-born and most 
absorb of all the -Isms,’ which declares 
that nothing exists but God, and that a»'
God Is good and only good, there can be 
no such thing us sin, or sickness, or pale, 
or death! No sane man can believe the 
Bible and have any sympathy with such 
unmitigated heresy and nonsense. If Chris
tian Science be true the Bible Is the worst 
book In the universe. From beginning to 
end it Is a deception—an Imposition upon 
human Ignorance and credulity. But If the 
Bible be true, nothing on earth or above 
the earth is less true than Christian 
Science, so-called. I do not question the 
sincerity and the good Intentions of the 
unfortunate people who cling to this delu
sion. Neither do I doubt the sincerity and 
good Intentions of thousands of people who 
are confined In lunatic asylums. Gulteau, 
the religious crank, who declared that God 
had told him to kUl President Garfleld, was 
just as sincere as the deluded Boston wo
man and her Infatuated followers, who to- 
nn-inp that they can convince the world that the Bible,^rightly Interpreted, means 

, Is nothing In the universe but God, 
that sin, disease, suffering and death 

are unreal. It Is not sincerity, but truth, 
that makes us God's free men. He said 
he hoped the departed friefid had gone 
bATuotn TTpRven but if so it was not Chris-
«.cciv^when^n'LuenXn^rit1^1^^

ter and others._____________ ____

ITEMS FROM KINGSTON.

Tlie death is announced at Fredericton,
obnblyJN.B., of a gentleman who was pre 

the oldest public servant In Canada. Mr. 
Andrew Tucker entered the Crown Lands 
office of New Brunswick in 1536, 61 years 
ago* and up to the day of his death, Oct. 
31, at the age of 80, he was in active ser
vice, being Deputy Surveyor-General tor 
nearly half a eentnry. His wife, to whom 
he was married in 1847, -survives him. as 
do their five children, one oi whom/ is the 
wife of Prof. Fletcher of Toronto Univer
sity.

m

m

• We all want to see electric power brought 
into the city in the cheapest and best pos
sible way, but surely lr Aid. Hallnm has 
a scheme, his most advisable method to 
bring It forward is to do so openly In 
Council, and not to preface his action with 
a mysterious letter to the Mayor, which 
may mean much or nothing, and only icad 
to a further waste of time, of which there 
has been too much already. If the com
pany, at whose existence the worthy aider- 
man more than hints, has really any being, 
all that it has to do is to issue its pros
pectus and > tho public will not be tong 
in coming to a conclusion ns to Its worth.. 
Aid. Hal lam has been foremost in his pro
tests against the mysterious methods of the 
Aqueduct Company, and now ne seems to 
be following the same course. It floes 
not look altogether proper for an alder
man to show intimate knowledge of the 
workings or intentions of a company that 
proposes to seek a civic contract. Aid. 
Hallam should remember he is u judge, 
but not the sole judge, In these matters, 
tils company must reveal Itself before its 
propositions can be considered, and its 
propositions should not come in the first 
instance through an apparently Intereatet* 
alderman.

Millinery
Chiffons, pleated, 22 inches wide, with 

». rows black lace across, in white, 
pink, mauve and green, regular price 
$1.»0, for 75c per jard.

Hackle Boas. 52 inches long, regular 
price $1.25, for 75c. ^

Plaid Velvets, 18 inches wide, régulai 
pnee $1.25 per yard, for 75c.

Ladies’ Felt Hats, fedoras, sailors and 
dress shapes, all new styles, regular 
price 79c each, for 39c.

Shoe Department
Infants’ Kid, Elk and Mocho Kid Moc

casins, two lace holes, silk corded 
lace, assorted colors, sizes 1 to 5, 
regular price 50c to 75c, for 25c.

Boys’ Genuine Elk Gymnasium Mocia- 
sins, best quality, sizes 1 to 5, reg
ular price $1.25, for 75c.

Men’s Extra Choice Elk Moccasins, suit
able for gymnasium or

l
-,

Ladle/ 4-Ruttou Kid Gloves, -area, 
brown, ox-blood and black, regulir 
85c, for 59c.

Ladies’ Black Cashmere
inches, with four large ^
•with colored silk ombrouiered hacks 
and binding, regular 50c glove, for

; | '

I j!■
Gloves. 14*» snmers paid through increase in price. 

The other half would come mainly from
British possessions in East and West 
Indies.

x35c.
This would be free of duty, 

and at the increase in price the colonies 
wopld gain £1,312,500 at the expense of 
the British consumer. But the Commis
sioners themselves think that the 
tervailing duties would not increase the 
price of sugar to the full extent of the 
duty, but “would in all probability be 
distributed between the producer and 
the consumer.” But, leaving this con
sideration aside, is the annual loss, ns 
above shown, an exorbitant price to pay 
for the preservation of the colonies from 
ruin and for the rehabilitation of the 
abandoned sugar refineries in the United 
Kingdom ?

In 1896 Germany exported 504,406 
tons of raw sugar and 407,447 tons of 
refined sugars, the export bounty on 
which amounted to $6,444,000.

The Government and people of Ger
many pay this amount for the 
vbtion of the beet-sugar industry. Is 
England unwilling to pay a. smaller 
amount to save her colonies from ruin?

1
I'-I'f; !
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Books and Stationery there
and*)'■ r

•if t ssvffea ss/sæs-i..
500 paces, regular $1. for 50c.

100 gross Lend Pencils, medium gradss, 
regular 20c a dozen, for 8c.

100 reams Typewriting Paper, regular 
50c a ream, for 35c.

Candles ‘

cotm-

rK*■ /$S9
! «til hi , . - ont-door

sports, laced up the front, sizes 6 to 
11, regular price $1.50, fy $1.

Underwear

Case t# be luvesllgaled-PrlB*I had a talk with Secretary Dickey of 
the l'rovlnclal Hotelkeepers* Protective As
sociation yesterday about the proposal to 
make the trade a close corporation like 
that of the doctors. He said the Idea was 
never seriously considered, out gained pub
licity through an officer hinting at such a 

jocular

Chocolate Caramels, 10c pound. 
Cinnamon Bull’s Eyes, 8c pound. 
Marabone, 10c a pound.

Notions and Ribbons 
Blarney Fingering Wool, in dark grey, 

cardinal, white, brown, drab and 
royal blue, regular pnee $1 P-r 
pound, for 5c per ounce, or toe per

Batin Fans, in iwhite and black, in plain 
and hand-painted, floral decorations, 
also gauze fans, in black and co-or»- 
regular price 75c and $1, for we- 

680 vards only Fancy Moire Plaid Rib
bon. in the very newest colorings, 
regular price 39c^and 50c, clearing

Double-Faced Satin and Silk Ribbon, 
in all the popular shades, for fancy 
work, 1 1-2 inches wide, regular 
price 7c per yard, for 5c.

Clocks and Cutlery 
China Clocks, genuine American move- 

-jnents, guaranteed for one year, re
gular price $1.85, for $1 

Teaspoons, nickel silver, warranted not 
to wear brassy, regular pnee $1 per 
dozen, for 4c each.

Purses and Umbrellas 
/Combination Purse and Card Case, 

crepon leather, with ticket pocket, 
rivetted steel frame, solid leather, 
tan and green, regular price $2.»u,

Ladies’ and Cents’ Umbrellas, silk and | 

wool mixture, steel rods and paragon 
frames, assorted handles, wire 
mountings, regular $1.50, for $1.1. •

Men’s Furnishings 
Men's Scotch Wool Undershirts, winter 

weight, doublé breasted, ribbed 
skirt and wrist, regular 47c. for 39c. 

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, double breasted, ribbed 
skirt and wrists, each, special at »0c. 

Men's Fine Navy Blue Flannel Shirts 
collar attached, pearl buttons, all 
sizes, regular price $1, for 75c.

A Freest n*
Clpal Creel oa New Yerk Bleellen- 

Arehbtibep Lewi» at Home.
Nov. 3.—A. B. Cunningham,

t

Trinity and u y elide Exams.
Editor World : There may be some ver

bal difference between the questions which 
I gave from memory as being placed be
fore the candidates for me degree of B.D. 
at the late examinations in Wycliffe nut 
those published over the name of the bur
sar. it
a difference. The 
lawyers would call 
tione,” and, no matter by wnat authority 

leading
light, and of which nine-tenths of the 
rch. This fact “Truth” has brought out

- Kingston,
B.A., has been appointed commissioner 
for the purpose of taking evidence of 
Queen’s College hockeyists, who visited 
IMttsburg during the Christmas holidays 
of 1896. The evidence will be used in 
a suit instituted by the company that 
placed the freezing apparatus in the 
Casino destroyed by fire at I ittsbarg, 
against the syndicate. 
body claim the apparatus did not gWe 
satisfaction, that it did not freeze the 
ice properly, etc. The company claiu» 
the machinery was as perfect as could 
be, and is suing to recover its value.

jiev. Principal Grant, who advocated 
Sêth Low's election in Greater New # 
York, was not surprised at the result. 
The independent element and the Repub
licans cut each other’s throat and lam- 
many won. The Independent element is 
powerful, and he said: It is the last 
time in New York that the machine ele
ment will attempt to suppress it.

His Grace the Archbishop of Ontario . 
and Mrs. Lewis arrived home yesterday 
afternoon, after a ten months sojourn 
in the Old World. They are both m 
good health. &

Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Combinations, nat
ural color, long sleeves, ankle length,
$125W*X)1’' regular price ?2'50> for

Childs’ Ribbed All-wool Combinations, 
ages 6 to 9 years, natural color, long 
sleeves and ankle length, regular 
price $1.10, for 75c.

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, cluster 
tucks-deep embroidery frill, regular 
price *50c, for 35e.

Ladies’ Corset Covers, square neck of 
fine embroidery, size 32to 40 inches, 
regular price 50c, for. 35c.

ilit1 -
i

thing in a way.
V 'O

General B. F. Tra 
In the race for the 
Nés: l 
agikuwt
like -that was said a few thousand years 
ago. It seems a pity that General Tracy 
did not hear of it before Tuesday.

Mr. George H. Orr, ruddy, robust end 
married, returned from the Pacific Coast 
yesterday. I tried hard to find out what 
decision he had come to regarding Ç.W.A. 
affairs In the far West, nut he manifested 
a disposition rather to talk aoout nuggets 
of gold and the Klondike, and so 1 left 
him? The Captious On*.

ey, who finished third 
Mayoralty of Greater 

a house divided 
Something||, York, says that

itself cannot stand. is, however, a distinction without 
questions are all, as 
them, "leading ques-| V .4 I'Slij

hi '•,. preser- stamped, 
to 11
chu: HHI
Another important point which has come 
to light, and of which nine-tents of the 
church in the Dominion have hitherto been 
ignorant till published In The World, is. 
that, In a church supposed to be at unity 
with herself, there is allowed one set of 
examination papers to be placed before 
camdid^tes for a divinity degree, and an
other bet, diametrically opposed, to be set 
before candidates for the same degree, 
the examinations going on at the same 
time, though, it may be, . in different 
places, and all this aosura "Incongruity 
perpetrated in a church supposed to be at 
unity with herself, and her members sup
posed to be living In the oonds of peace. 
These facts have been made known by 
the late little correspondence in your most 
useful paper. “Truth” makes no apology.

Truth.

in a most undesirable

■1 JF] railway accidents.
Railroad accidents will happen as long 

as railways are operated, but what the 
public would like to know is why there 
are so 
causes.”
accident, but in too many 
cause is never discovered, or, if it is, 
the public are not informed ot It We 
have not a reliable list at hand ot the 
number of railway accidents and 
ber of people killed in Canada this 
up to date, but in the United States one 
of the most astonishing things uncovered 
by an examination of the !‘st of this 
year’s wrecks is the extraordinary -nim
ber of accidents for which no cause can. 
or, at least, has been assigned. In 1896 
there were 190 accidents from “uuex- 
plainalble” causes, while this year, with 
three more months to hear from, includ
ing October, there have been more than 
twice that number. This is the more 
amazing whèn it is known :hat nr. to 
1896 the nui 

which could not be explained had 
steadily decreased. There is something 
wrong here. Every accident should be 
made the subject of a most searching 
enquiry, so searching that, in s large 
percentage, the cause would be located. 
The Railroad Brotherhoods have taken 
considerable interest in this matter, and 
with good cause, as statistics show that 
engineers, firemen and trainmen swell 
the death list in nearly all fatal acci
dents. Ini the 69 fatal passenger train 
accidents that have occurred in the 
United States this year <54 passengers. 
29 engineers, 22 firemen, 37 trainmen, 12 
postal clerks and 17 tramps have been 
killed. These 69 accidents occurred on

Cloaks
36 only Misses’ Covert Cloth Jackets, 

colors green, fawn and blue, with 
fly front, regular price $5. for $3.50.

45 only Ladies’ Frieze and Beaver Cloth 
Jackets, colors black, fawn, navy and 
brown, regular price $7.50 and $8.50. 
for $3.98.

46 only Ladies’ Black Taffeta and Plaid 
Silk Waists, white detachable collar, 
regular price $5, for $3.50.

46 only Ladies’ Lustre and Serge Bicycle 
Knickers, with separate washable lin
ings, regular price $2 to $3, for $1.50.

u
Denies the Threat.

Editor World : I was very much sur
prised to read this •morning In. your report 

■ yesterday's deputation to the Ontario 
bluet the significant words, “Mr. Orr 

threatened the Administration.” Something 
must have gone wrong wire what your re
porter Intended to have reported, cither 
in writing It out or In the operating ot 
the type-casting machine. For your luj| 
formation and that of your readers, per
mit me to say that nothing could be more 
astray than such a statement. I had no 
thought of such a thing, ana no other re
port Intimates anything of the kind. 1 
did contrast the position of the City of 
Toronto, with Its liquor licenses cut do 
to one in 1200 inhabitants, 
ernment’s little move forward. In the last 
license measure, from the one In 400 of 20 
years ago, to one In 600 from the 1st of 
M»y next. I spoke of this as a very 
tardy measure ot reform on the part of a 
Reform Government, and as a reason why 
the two little - reforms we were now ask
ing should be cheerfully granted, even If 
it did result In a few specially disrepu
table places losing their licenses. Let me 
add. Mr. Editor, that the City of Toronto 
In 1887 cut off 74 tavern and' 16 shop li
censes, reducing tho numbers to 150 and 
50, respectively, greatly to the betterment 
of the city's best Interests. - In 1886 there 
were 306 tavern, shop, wholesale and ves
sel licenses; In 1895 only 208, a reduction 
of 198. or nearly half. In an Increasing 
population. Why should we not expect

4 114
many from “unexplainable 
There is a cause for Ofevery 

cases the ca
-
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Duplicate Deposit Slips.
Editor World : In regard to the very clev

er suggestion made by “H,” ia a letter 
published In your Issue of to-day as to the 
use of duplicate deposit slips, would he 
kindly enlarge more fully as to his start
ling discovery? He would confer a great 
favor on the public by doing so.

Suspicions Shareholder.
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A Loss fo Georgetown.
Georgetown, Nov. 3.—After a lingering 

illness of about three weeks Mr. H. H. 
Speirs, the proprietor of the Canadian 
House, died to-day. Mr. Speirs has been 
a resident of Georgetown for the last 
thirty years, and for a number of years 
has been chief of the fire brigade and 
filled the position in a very effiennt man
ner. He was also Sergeant-Major of 
■the 20th Battalion, Lome Rifles. He 
was much respected in all his relations 
in life, and is deeply regretted. The 
funeral will take place on t riday at d.dU 
p.m. at Georgetown.___________

Balloonist Lost In the Lehr.
Chicago, Nov. 3.—An aeronaut^ em

ployed at the winter circus, Hubbard 
Court and Wabnsh-avenue, drifted far 
over the lake to-day, and is supposed to 
have been drowned. A life-saving crew 

sent out to search for him, but up

wnCurtains
China Art Draper^ Silks, 32 inches wide, 

assorted patterns and colors, regular 
75c a yard, for 35c.

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 
3 yards long, assorted patterns and 
colors, all-over designs, fringed top 
and bottom, regular price $4.50 a 
pair, for $3.25.

166 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 
yards long, taped and scalloped edges, 
regular price $1.75 a pair, for $1.

200 yards Tapestry (reversible), 50 inches 
wide, for furniture covering or cur
tains, in assorted colors and patterns, 
regular price 75c a yard, for 45c.

Furniture

with the Gov-

We «Ire It Up.
Editor World : Would The World’s ubiqui

tous young man kindly find out why the 
letter box has been removed from the cor
ner of Shuter and Church-streets (where it 
has always been) to the wall of the Elliott 
House, and oblige one of the

Inconvenienced.

They.
I

IN of wrecks from causes;
I

Hi Provincial Fat Block Show.
Tbo local Executive of the Ontario Pro

vincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show, at a 
meeting at Brantford, looked.over the vari
ous buildings offered by me city and other 
corporations for the use of the exhibi
tion. The Grand Trunk snops were finally 
selected, and will prove me largest and 
best adapted for the purpose ever 
in the Province. The bunding Is 345 
long by 136 feet wide, ana nas 45,000 feet 
of tioor space. The structure Is fitted with 
complete steam-heating apparatus, uy 
which, in case of cold weather, the place 

be heated at a total cost of $40. Ar
rangements have been completed with the 
railways for the carriage of exhibits both 
ways at a one-way rate, jrafsongera will 
be given the round trip for a single fare. 
Up to date the entries are 290 per cent, 
greater than at the same date In any pre
vious year.

Hats and Caps
Men's Fine English Fnr Felt Stiff and 

Fedora Hats, in the latest styles, 
.balance of odd lines, unlined md 
lined, pure silk band and bindings, 
in black, brown, tabac and nut 
brown shades, regular pnee from 
to $2.50, for 75c.

Men’s and Boys’ Blue Beaver
Serge Peak Caps, plain or fancy 
fronts, regular price 25c and ooe, 
for 9c.
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only Sideboards, solid quarter cut oak, 
polished and hand carved, no two 
alike, shaped tops with swelled fronts 
and drawers, bevel plate shaped mir- 
rors. regular price $32.50 to $37.50, 
for $26.<5.

12.only Bedroom Suites, in solid (plantèr
ent oak and early birch, natural fin- 
. Sfevnl shaped bureau, IS x 36 
inch Bntish bevel plate mirror, com
bination washstand, bedsteads 4 feet 
4 inches wide, regular price $37.50 a 
suite, for $26.75.

15 only Couches, all over upholstered in 
tapestry coverings, assorted colors, 
fringed all around both sides alike, 
regular price $6.50, for $4.90.

■ ■ 0 - 
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secureu 
feet

was
to n lato hour this afternoon, no trace 
of the balloon had been found.

are:
and the danger, direct and indirect, of 
departing from what has hithertp been 
considered to be the settled policy of 
the United Kingdom. All the Commis
sioners agree that it is “our duty to 
draw attention to the precarious condi
tion of the sugar industry in the West 
Indies, to the very serious consequences 
to the colonies which must result from 
a failure of that industry, and to the 
fact that the levy of countervailing 
duties is practically the only remedy 
pressed upon us by the witnesses we 
have examined, which rests in the hands 
of your Majesty’s Government.” In 
lieu of this practical remedy the Com
missioners only/ recommend, in order to 
effect some minor improvements, a grant 
of £27,000 a year for ten years; a grant 
of £20,000 a year for five years; imme
diate grants of £90,000, and a loan of 
£120,000 for the establishment of central 
factories in Barbadoes. In addition, they 
anticipate that it may be necessary to 
incur an amount of expenditure in re
lieving distress, in promoting emigration 
and in supporting and repatriating East 
Indian immigrants. Most illogical and

and

». s
Clothing

Men’s Waterproof Coats, with 27-inch 
detachable fly front cape, heavy 

English tweeds, grey and 
cheeks, with plaid linings. = 
to 42, regular $8 coat, for $5.

SO only Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Sailor 
Suits, trimmed with old gold braid, 
open and colored fronts, sizes 21, A 
26 and 27. regular $2 and $2.o0 
suits, for 97c. . ,,

60 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, all 
wool English tweeds, Norfolk jacket 
style, with straps and belt, heavy 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 22 to 26. 
regular $3, $3.50 and $4 suits, for 
$1.99.

Youths’ Suits, loug pants, all-wool 
Scotch and English tweeds and 
serges, Italian cloth linings, sizes 
32 to 33, regular $9, $10 and $11 
suits, for $4.95. , t

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, sin
gled) roasted sacque, faiwn, ggey and 
brown, all-wool English and Cana
dian tweeds, sizes 28 to 32, regular 
$5, $6 and $0.50 suits, for $2.99.
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Eh The famous Hercules 

Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Bode,

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong ai 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

T■I ?! « '
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Coed Seed» in Demand.

The way people eat and 
drink has

46 roads. Thirty-oné of the 46 had one 
fatal wreck each. Thirty-eight had two 

The Southern Pacific has had

H The instruments manufactured by the 
Dominion Organ and Piano Company, 
Bowmnnville, are in such demand that 
during last month, by working over
time, they were able to manufacture and 
ship the largest number of instruments 
ever turned out by the company during 
their experience, which extends over a 
quarter of a century. This is another 
sure indication, if it were necessary, 
of the great improvement in the times, 
sbeing there is such à demand for luxu
ries. Of course, the improvement in 
this class of business may not affect 
other manufacturers in the same line, 
as it is only goods of the highest stan
dard of quality that are the first to bene
fit, as the purchaser of a piano or organ 
likes to invest in something that will 
last a lifetime. 4661

perilous conse- 
Very few people 

111 I know how to treat their 
J 1 stomachs. Eating too much ; 
J or not enough; or the wrong 
/ kind of food; or at the wrong 

time—gets the digestive organs 
into such a thoroughly disor

dered condition that at last noth
ing whatever can be digested.

When the appetite fails and the 
liver becomes sluggish, the whole 

I system is dragged down and deadened 
! by imperfect nutrition. There is noth

ing in the world which restores or
ganic tone and vigor so quickly and 

scientifically as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery.

It acts directly upon the nutritive organ
ism; it gives the stomach power to extract a 
high percentage of nourishment from the 
food, and enables the liver to filter all bili
ous poisons out of the circulation; it puts 
the red, vitalizing life-giving elements into 
the blood, and builds up solid flesh, mus
cular force and healthy nerve-power.

In all debilitated conditions and wasting 
diseases it is vastly superior to malt extracts 
or any mere temporary stimulants. It gives 
permanent strength. It is better than nau
seous emulsions, because it is agreeable to 
the weakest stomachs.

Whenever constipation is one of the 
complicating causes of disease, the most 
perfect remedy is Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets, which are always effective, yet ab
solutely mild and harmless. There never 
was any remedy invented which can take 
their place.

“In August. 1895, I was taken down with 
what my physician pronounced consumption.” 
writes Ira D. Herring, of Need more. Levy Co.. 
Florida. “ My trouble continued for several 
months. Four bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery cured me.”

quences.
or more.
five, and the Denver and Rio Gronda 
four. To date there have been 367 per
sons killed in freight and passenger ac
cidents this year in the United States/ 
Surely the traveling prfblic should be 
protected by such a searching enquiry 
m every case as (will fix the cause, or 
fasten the blame on someone.

»! Wall Papers
600 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, pretty floral 

patterns, suitable for attic rooms, 
bedrooms and sitting rooms, regular 
price 8 and 10 cents per single roll, 
for 8c.

320 rolls Flitter Gilt Printed Ingrain, 
floral and conventional designs, terra
cotta, French grey and olive color
ings, suitable for halls, dining rooms 
and libraries, regular price 20c per 
single roll, for 10c. 1

300 rolls American Varnished Gilt' Wall 
Paper, new designs in the latest col
ors. suitable for parlors, sitting rooms 
and libraries, regular price 20 ând 25 
cents per single roll, for 15c.

Carpets
500 yards English Body Brussels Carpet, 

in length up to 85 yards of a pattern, 
all good colorings and designs, regu
lar $1 a y a ml, for 75c.

Best Quality Extra Super All-wool Car
pets, reversible patterns, latest eolor- 
36 inches wide, regular price 85c a 
yard, for G5c.

Heavy Scotch Linoleum. 2 yards wide, 
in nil the latest floral and block pat
terns, regular price 65c per square 
yard, for 40c.

!
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Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.ill zI
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CAUTION
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NOTES ON NEWS.1

On this day, 28 years ago, died perhaps 
the greatest practical philanthropist of the 
century, a man whose, .name Is known by 
Iris good deeds, even to the present genera
tion, a man whose goodness lives arter 
him—George Peabody, 
chusetts in 1795, of an English Puritan 
family, he started as a drygoods merchant, 
after, of course, serving an apprenticeship. 
In 1827 he settled in England as merchant, 
shipper and money broker. Having been 
appointed Commissioner for Maryland, he 
declined any compensation, and received 
instead the thanks of the Legislature. 
Among the numerous acts of munificence 
by which he distinguished himself were 
the foundation of the r en body Institute 
at Danvers, his native place, assistance 
to the Arctic expedition under Dr. Kane 
in search of Sir John Franklin, the estab
lishment of the Literary and Scientific In
stitute at Baltimore, the endowment of 
the Museum and professorship of archae-

Dress Goods and Silks
200 yards only Silk and Wool Fancy 

French Dress Materials, high-class 
novekies, assorted designs and color
ings, regular price $2 per yard, for 
50c.

400 yards only
Dress Tweeds, in new colors and 
designs, extra quality, regular price 
65c per yard, for 50c.

470 yards only 10 to 21-inch Fancy 
Waist Silks, in shot anwurcs, trench 
taffeta broches and satin striped 
chenes, dark and medium shades, 
all pure silk, regular price 6oc to 
85c per yard, for 35c.

: H Domtmlon Line—«'Suin'?<• mf Sailing*.
Owirg to the lowness of the water in the 

St. Lawrence and the early 
tide on Saturday, it Is recessary to des 
pitch the 8-’. Sc tsman fr>m Montreal 11 
a.ra. Friday. 5tn Inst., instead of daylight 
on Saturdnv. She will leave Quebec at 4 
p.m. Saturday after arrival o’ trains fiom 
the west and east.

Passengers can embark either at Mont
real Friday morning before 11 o’clock or at 
Quebec Friday afternoon. Any further In
formation can be obtained from A. F. Web
ster. northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
stieets. »,

should bo exercised in the 
matter of cheap glasses, 
which are very often inju
rious to the sight, being fre
quently irregularly end im
perfectly ground. There’s 
benefit to all eyes fitted with 
glasses from our optician.

hour of theBorn in Massa-/ iff !

,S| ! j| ,

impotent conclusion! The British people 
not to do justice to their colonies 

by relieving them from the unfair com
petition of bounty-fed sugar, because 
this would raise the price of sugar one 
farthing or perhaps c-ne halfpenny per 
pound; they are not to impose counter
vailing duties on bounty-favored sugar, 
or to grant a bonus on colonial sugar, 
because this would be contrary to the 
fetish of free trade, but they may dole 
out, in the shape of .charity, certain 

to relieve distress. The popula-

Celebrated Columbia are

II «I t ;
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Examination Free!•
Itroprnlne Service*.

The Western Baptist Church, Lans- 
downe-avenue, which has been remodelled, 
will reopen with special services ns follows: 
Sunday, Nov. 7, Rev. H. P. Wcl ton, D.D., 
and Chancellor Wallace?; Sunday, 14. Prof. 
J. H. Farmer and Prof. F. Tmcy ; Sunday, 
21. Rev. <\ A. Eaton, Rev. W. W. Weeks 
and Rev. Dr. Thomas.

■

i T. EATON C°- 90 Yonge 
Street,

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.
SGHEUER’S,

ml sums
tion of their colonies may be* more than 
decimated, but the ark of Cobdenship190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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Thé Clearing SaleTbe published within n fortnight, as ac
tually occurred. Mr. Taylor embraced 
me, saying: ‘You and' I will bring about 
pence in Cuba, and thus powerfully 
tribute to the good of humanity, and 
uphold the great interests of civilization 
by ending the war, the prototype of 
crime and n return to barbarism.

“I again hastened to communicate these 
words in the proper quarter.

“Just prior to these events Mr. Tay
lor, at lunch in my house and in com
pany -with Castelar and others, toasted 
peace, warmly protesting his admiration 
and love for Spain, and expressing the 
desire to see us succeed in tire work of

is IBS II unit WILD. BARGAIN FRIDAEC NAME OB' con- -AT-

LLA he Walker Buildings$■

Will th4 Frencÿ Republic Be 
Overthrbwn?

SURPRISING SPECULATION

t

The spirit of our wonderful November 
Sale, announced in yesterday’s papers, 
permeates every item for Friday—demon
strated in the lists that follow. *You can
not match these prices—anywhere

gifIon Tea * lÜÉloi FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
/b THE^TWO LAST DAYS

V

htents
package are PURE.

From Leading Grocers.

■ pacification. t
“Shortly after the election of President 

McKinley, when it was mooted that Mr. 
Sherman would be itinde Secretary of 
State, I asked Mr. Taylor if Spain would 
not have reason to fear a man who in a 
speech in the Senate had displayed such 
hatred of Spain. Mr. Taylor replied : 
‘Don’t notice that, for Sherman, ns a 
responsible Minister, will change his opin
ions. Spain has nothing to fear iu this 
respect.’ ”

In conclusion, Senor Salvarfi remarks: 
“These ideas and sentiments differ great
ly from those attributed to him now.”

r
m

Indulged in by the Paris Correspon
dent of London Daily News.

z
OF OUR GREATIS "UNMITIGATED BEREST,” 1.1 X EN UE1METMENT y

56 In. Unbleached Table Damask, reg. 
clal zoc.

Check Glass Towelling,

TOILET ARTICLES
Perforated Boll Toilet Paper, 5c a ijhll. 
Shaving Brushes, reg. 25c, for 15c.

BLACK «RUSA GOODS
43 In. Fancy Black Dress Goods, reg. 

70c and 75c, special 50c a yard.
44 In. Canvas Suiting, reg. 60c s yard, 

special 40c. Clearing Sale30c a yard, spe
17 and 18 in. 

reg. GVfcc. 7c and 8c, special 5c.
Linen Huck Towels, reg. $1 a dozen, 

special 60c.
mm clothing department

Men’s Single-Breasted Irish Serge Suits, _ 
iu blue oi*i black, heavy twilled, single- 
stitched edges, farmer satin lined, double

coat bot-

‘llevllle Preacher’s Pial» Wards A beat 
i r 1st tan Science* la Connection With 

Donald McMullen's Death.
654 yards of Black Creoon. with 

mohair stripe, reg. 85c a yard, 
special at SOo.______________________

■ext General Elections May Ee.nl, In a 
Parliament ef Bailies, or at AU Events 
One in WhleK Tfcey Will be Bppermest 

Weald Hot Object, the

COLORED DRESS GOODS
44 In. Silk and Wool Fancy Goods, reg. 

85c and $1, special 50c.
40 In. French Fancy Dress Goods, reg, 

50c a yard, special 25c.
Beautiful Plaida, wortn 40c And 45c, 

special 25c.

Belleville Sun, Nov. 1.
Irlstlan science, which has hold on *. 
:li larger section of this cummnnlty. 
I most people arc aware, was condemned 
rrms that could not be mistaken at the, 
irai of Mr. Daniel McMullen yesterday 
ttev. Newton Hill, pastor of the Taber- 
p. The deceased had for several day» 
i treated by Mr. W. H. Wright, head 
he Christian Scientist Institute, on 
das-strect, and when a physician was 
Ml In on Thursday the old gentleman 
beyond medical aid, and died Friday. 
Mr. Hill, in conducting the funeral 

ices, mentioned the circumstances of 
death. “How," he said, "can any be- 
‘r In the Bible look upon Christian 
ace, so-called, that last-born and most 
rb of all the isms,’ which declares 
nothing exists but God, and that as' 
Is good and only good, there can be 

nch thing as sin, or sickness, or pain, 
path! No sane man can believe the 

t» and have any 
itigated heresy an 
Science be true the Bible is the worst 
in the universe. From beginning to 

It Is a deception—an Imposition upon 
an ignorance and credulity. Bat If the 
e be true, nothing on earth or above 

true than Christian 
I do not question the

1UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
Ladles' Ribbed Natural Wool Combina

tions. reg. $1.50, special $1.15.
Ladles’ Natural Merino Vests

DBoys,r Heavy Wool^Tse, &ÆSÏ W 
double heel and toe, reg. 22)4c, special

Julies' Plain All-wool Cashmere Hose, 
mless feet, double heel and toe, spe-

Ln dies' ""feccedined Cotton Hose 
fashioned, high spliced ankles, special 
19c, reg. 30c. •

FLORAL SECTION
Extra special—40 Bulbs, postpaid, tor 

50c—2 Dutch Hyacinths, 2 Roman Hya
cinths. 3 Miniature Hyacinths, 2 Mam- 
moth Narcissus, 5 Double DalTollts, 5 
Tl?Uds assorted, 12 Crocus, assorted. 3 
Doubfè * White Daffodhs. 5 Snowdrop., 
double, I Lillum Candldnm.

entra SPECIAL-Floral Section.
160 Palms. Lata|ll,a BoVeach?a’ 

6 to 6 leaves, special. BOo eacru___

-Tfc* Nap*
WHter Says—rawer ef the Gevernment 

Seelaltot*

}seams, and facing 
toms, worth $13, special $11.

Men’s Black Beaver Overcoats, 
worsted lining, fly front, with D.B. Lapel, 
the very latest style, whole back or with 
seam in centre, good plusih pockets, reg. 
$13. special $11.

134 Children's Suita, 2-piece, Prussian 
ollars on all conta, varions patterns, 
tweeds and serges, all-wool goods, worth 
$3-50, special $1.65.

stitched s onandDUCHESS Of 1ECU’S FUNERAL.
OlaWill be Empisyed, Against 

an* Badleals-Kews by Cable.
ISILKS

The Remains of the Qneen's Cousin Laid 
Away With Solemn Ceremonies.

Windsor, Eng., Nov. 3.—The funeral 
services over the remains otf the Duchess 
of Teck (Princess Mary of Cambridge), 
cousin of Queen Victoria, mother-in=l.i w 
of the Dwke of York, and sister of'tlie 
Duke of Cambridge, who died at the 
White Lodge, Richmond, Oct. 27, took 
place to-day in St. George’s Chapel, 
Windsor Castle.

All the stores of the town and all the 
residences of Windsor and its immediate 
vicinity were bedecked with crape, and 
the shades in all the windows were drawn 
down. Immense crowds gathered here 
from all parts to witness what they 
could of the ceremony, and lined tin- 
route to the castle. A continuous stream 
of carriages containing diplomatic corps, 
Cabinet Ministers, former Cabinet Min
isters, court officials and naval and mili
tary representatives from all the foreign 
courts arrived at the chapel. Prince 
Frederick Henry of Prussia represented 
Emperor William of Germany at the 
funeral.

The royal family entered the chapel 
at 12.45 p.m., Princes Christian and 
Christian Victor leading, followed by the 
Duke of Cambridge, Prince Edward of 
Saxe-Weimar and the Prince of Wales, 
wearing the ribbon of the Order of the 
Garter. The coffin. borne by guardsmen 
and escorted by the choir and clergy, 
led the process-on. The pallbearers were 
the Duke of Westminster, the Marquis 
of Salisbury/ the , Marquis of Ddfferin 
and A va, the Marquis of Lothian, Earl 
Brownlow, the Earl of Hopetoun and 
the Earl of Ancaster.

The choir chanted the burial service 
throughout, while the guns of a battery 
of artillery fired every minute.

The funeral service was short and sim
ple. The Dean of Windsor and the 
Bishop of Peterboro officiated. The re
mains of the Duchess of Teck will be 
interred in the chapel of the Albert 
Memorial.

The United States Ambassador, Col. 
John Hay, and the second Secretary of 
the United States Embassy. Mr. James 
B. Carter, represented the United Slates 
at the funeral.

27 In. India Silk, extra flue grade, usu
ally sold at 50c and 65c, white and all 
the leading colons, special 35c a yard.

Our great offering of French Cords. 
Crystals, Brocades and Striped Taffetaa 
continues Friday at 40c per yard, reg. 
prices 03c, 75c, 85c and $1.

18 In. Colored Silk Velvets, all choice 
shades, reg. 85c, special 65c.

LACES AND HANDKERCHIEFS 
Ladles' Irish Linen Hem-Stitched Hand

kerchiefs, reg. 12(4c each, special 3 for
■"Ladles' Hem-stitched Drawn-wore 
Handkerchiefs, reg. 12'/4c, special 3 for

Phenomenal Bargains in 
Every Department.

3.—The Paris eorres-London, Nov. 
pondent of The Daily News indulges, 
apparently with all gravity, in a sur
prising speculation that the overthrow 
af the republic is within the limits of 
possibility as a result of the coming 
elections for members of the Chamber 
of Deputies. (Hie News presents the 
statement without comment The cor- 
respondent suys:

On *n sides I hear that the next 
elections are likely to give us, if not 
a parliament of rallies, one in' which 

Should this

Isea
full

WALL PAPERS
350 Rolls of Wall Papers, suitable for 

any room, special 3c.
New Designs and Large Assortment In 

Fine American Papers, special 5c.
CARPETS AMD CURT AIMS

The following quotations are simply sugges-i 
tive of the Bargains we’re offering in every j 
department. There is no exception anywhere 
—all goods ar3 marked at prices that do not 

the original cost of production.

I
Union Carpet, 30c, reg. 40c.
Cornice Foies, wood ends, cherry or 

oak finish, reg. 40c, special 25c.
Nottingham Laco Cnrtalas, 3)4 

long, 52 in. wide, reg. $1.50, special $1.
FIJRXITIIRE 

10 CliefflOnlers, antique finish, 5 large 
drawers, top 2 ft. 6 In., nicely carved top, 

$6.50, special $5.40. ,
Fancy 1’nrlor Tables, quartered oak, 

fancy shaped top, on shelf, 4 shaped legs, 
reg. $1.40, special $1.

75 Rattan Bedroom Rockers, cane seat, 
fancy back, special 90c.

PICTURES v
119 Colored Pictures, 10)4x13)4, framed 

In 1 in. gilt frames, gilt mats, special at

23c
Black Silk Bourdon Lace. 9 In. wide, 

reg. 35c a yard, special 20c.
White Oriental Lace Insertion,

12)4c, special 8c a yard. 
GLOVE*

Ladles' Gloves, black, pearl grey,cream 
and white, stitched with blnek and self, 
2 domes, pique sewn, gussets between 
fingers, reg. $1, special for 68c a pair.

IWBRISLI.AH AND BOAS
Ladles' Silk and Linen Umbrellas, with 

steel and wood shang>-~ natural wood 
bandies, special at UOç.

(tents' Twilled Lnventena 
with natural wood, crook or, knob hau-
dlLadlef6 *62 ^’n.^IaekV *Fea ther Boas, In 
black, tipped with white, reg. $1.75, spe-

Ladles^ Wool Fascinators, In pearl,pink, 
sky, white or black, special 73c.

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT
Flannelette Edges, in cream, pinks,bine, 

fawn, white, red, from 1)4 to 3 to. wide, 
reg. 10c and 15c a yard, special for 5c.

SMALL WARES
Del Bel Dress Binding, best quality, 

1)4 in. wide, all colors; reg. 4c and ac,
8PFancy2Cotton Fringes, 2 In. deep, tas
sels 1)4 apart, reg. 19c a yard, spe
cial 6c.

yards2 la.
sympathy with such 
d nonsense. If Chris- wide, reg.

I tcoverthey will be uppermost, 
happen, the electors might think it well 
to withdraw their allegiance from the 
republic.

The Pope would not object. He is in 
favor of the practicable course, what
ever it may be. There would be really 

little difficulty to turn this repmb-

BLANKBTS, A!fD GUILTS
8 lb. Super White Blanket, pink or 

blue border, fast colors, 68 x 86, reg. $3,
^Pure Down Quilts, wl(h frill, 26 x 42, assorted English or American Sateen, 
reg. $2 to $3.50, special at $1.50.

NAN I LES

WASH GOODS.SILKS.
500 pieces 32-inch Sateens, 32-inch | 

American Percales, Crum's English «
Cambrics, Japanese Cambrics and :
all Colored Muslins, goods worth 
from 15c to 25c, all clearing at

7 l-2c yard.
50 pieces 33-incÜ Soft English Twill j 

Flannelette, in stripes, for Night | 
Gowns, regular 15c, for

10c yard.
Men’s All-Tweed Suits, sizes 36 to 42, 

chest, well made and trimmed in 
all the newest colorings, good Ital
ian linings, reduced to

$3.50 Suit.

of Rich Silks, includingearth Is less 
nee, so-called.
Petty and the good Intentions of the 
irtnoate people who cling to this deln- 

Nelther do I doubt the sincerity and 
Intentions of thousands of people who 

confined to lunatic asylums Gultean. 
religious crank, who declared that God 
told him to kill President Garfield, was 
ns sincere as the deluded Boston wo
und her Infatuated followers, who lm- 

e that they can convince the world 
the Bible, rightly interpreted, means 

e Is nothing In the unlyorse bat God 
that sin, disease, suffering and death 

unreal. It Is not sincerity, but troth, 
makes us God’s free men. He said 

looped the departed frieûd had gone 
o to Heaven, but if so lt*was not Chris- sSenee, so-ca'led, but the teaching he 
ived when an attendant at the Cnris- 

church. and the kind and 
da spoken to him by a Christian daugh- 
and others. .

TEilS FROM KIXGSTOX.

2500 yards
Fancy Stripes and Figures, Shota, 
Colored Corded Silks; also Mervs, 
Surahs, etc., in tight and dark col
orings, worth from 75c to $1-25, to 
clear at

Heavy >AtothUmbrellas, Æ'wortU $5f50MfT$4. . .
siwèlal sale of Children's Ulsters, de- 

talTabti cape ln Une, mrg.
îryeïrTworth^rom^.lb“or 
atre 0 each age 25c and 50c extra. 
a 97 Ladles' Jackets, black, bine, fawn 
and brown, tweed mixture, high storm 
cellar, some with fur collar, worth $8.50,
special $6.75.____________

qu0 Daira of Womens Don go l a 
Kid Button Boots. P**®# ieJ*ewn,

very
lie into a kingdom or an empire, ir 
there were a Conservative majority an 
empire would be of easier achievement.

A king or emperor would not have to 
face the odium of making Draconian 
laiws to defend his power. He would 
find them reiidy to hand. They are the 
legacy of the Carnot and Casimir-Pener 
Presidencies, and were gauges of strong 
government given to Russia. All the 
power of the Government will be em
ployed to keep out Socialists and Radi-
“'n view of future events, the mon
archists have not rallied and the Bomi- 
partists have fused. Were Prince Y ic- 
tor to step aside and Pmice Louis 
Napoleon to be placed at the head of 
this amalgamated party, there might 
be striking results The latter Pnnce 
has been seeing the Km g of Italy at 
Monza. He is now in Switzerland, and 
is expected at Montealier^ where his 
mother lives, before returning to Pans, 
en route to Russia, where he will visit 
the Czar at Peterhof.

CHAFEEAR ON TRIAL.

18c.
One Lot of Odd Pictures, etchings and 

artotypes, framed In gilt and white, oak 
and steel, and green and gold frames, 
worth from $1 to $2.25, special 75c.

Rembrandt Art Studies, framed In 1% 
In. fancy carved oak frames, size of glass 
10x13,12 choice new subjects, special 60c.

BASEMENT
Fancy China Cups and Saucera „ gilt 

edge and fancy decorations, reg. 12)4c 
each, special 8c. x

Fine China Fruit and Cake Plates, reg. 
15c, special 10c. .

White Wood Knife Boxes, two compart
ments, reg. 15c, special 10c.

Wash Boilers, heavy tin, copper pit bot- 
torn, No. 8 stove size, reg. 75c, special 65c.

Imported Crystal Wine Sets, decorated, 
decanter, 6 glasses and tray, reg. 85c, for
“vinegar or Oil Bottles, imitation cut 
glass, ground stopper, reg. 2uc, special 
19c.

50c yard.
100 yards 25-inch Seal Mantle Plush, 

silk finish, worth from $3 to $3.50,

dal

for
$1.00 a yard.

Remnant Sale of Silks andSpecial
Black Goods in the Silk Section

At Half Price.EBBS
43 oily Fine Dark Canadian Mink 

StralghtyRuffs head anl clqws. worth
^.•irr^o'afG^ RngL^n white

“M’y Cooï mW ■*-
In lined; worth $5, special for $3.25.

BOOTS
Vomen's Vlcl Kid Button Boots, pat
ent leather “-tips, coin toes, reg. $2.2o,
““mlsL' OÜ1 Pebble Button School Boots, 
reg fl.25.“tizee 1 and 2 only, special

*°Boys^ Heavy School ®o<rts, solid leathj 
er, reg. $1 a pair, sizes 2 to 5, special

Men’s Beaver Overcoats, sizesi 36 to 44 
chest, double-breasted, in black ana 
nan, good check tweed linings, deep 
velvet cellar, stylish lengths, reduc
ed to

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-100 only 
WOOL SWEATERS, men’s and 
boys' size, in white, cardinal, black, 
tan, at 75c, were $1.50; at $1.00, 
wore $1.65.

48 pairs Infants' Boots and Slippers, 
fine American makes, regular $1.00, 
clearing at x

WASH GOODS
30 in. Fancy Camlet Wrapper Goods, 

fast colors, in red, blue, 'green, mauve, 
reg. 15c, special 10c.

30 in. Fancv i’lald, newest design, last 
colors, suitable for children’s wear and 
blouses, reg. 18c, special 12)4c.

Case ts be IsTesllBsled Prla- I
I pal Graat ea New York Eleetlen 

Artbbl.b.p Lewis at Home.
Nov. 3.—A. B. Cunningham,

$5.00 each.
books and stationery

Japanese "Gold Paint reg. 12%c, for 9c.
cx?rUfh UK? 4°.tC^daEbnoTxC,l0P-

Moore,6 Bara
worth, Scott, reg. $115, special 75c.

Boys’ and Youth»’ Tweed Suits, sizes 
26 to 35 chest, made and trimmed 
in best style, firm Canadian tweed, 
22 patterns to choose from, clear
ing at

ingston, , ,
has been appointed commissioner 

of taking evidence of
FLANNELS

30 In. All-wool Tartan Plaids, in very 
fine finished heavy cloth, warranted fast 
colors, suitable for children's and misses' 
dresses and ladles' blouses, reg. 35c a 
yard, special 25c.

the purpose
m's College hockeyists, who visited 
sburg during the Christmas holidays 
LS96. The evidence will he used in 
uit instituted by the company that 
•ed the freezing apparatus ^ the 
ino destroyed by lire at P^tsburg, 
inst the syndicate. Phe last named 
v- claim the apparatus, did not (rive 
«faction, that it did not freeze the 
properly, etc. The. company claim 
machinery was as perfect as could 
ind is suing to recover its value, 
v Principal Grant, who advocated 

Low's election in Greater New 
was not surprised at the result. 

Independent element and the Repub- 
is cut each other’s throat and lam- 
y won. The Independent element is 
erful, and he said: “It is the last 
, in New York that the machine ele- 
t will attempt So suppress it.” 
is Grace the Archbishop of. Ontario 
Mrs. Lewis arrived home yesterday 

rnoon, after a ten months’ sojourn 
;he Old World, They are both in 
i health.

$2.00 Suit.50c pair.
MANTLE FLOTHS

54 In. Black Beaver Mantle Cloth, reg. 
$1.25 a yard, special »t 85c.

LININGS

85c.Brahmin Lawyer at Foonsb Admits That 
Be Killed C’emmlsslener Band.

Poonah, Bombay Presidency, Nov. 3. 
i ^-The trial of Damodar Chapekar, the 

Brahmin lawyeit who was arrested on 
Oct 5 last, charged with being connect
ed with the murder of Lieut. Ayerat 
and Commissioner Rand on June — 
last, was commenced in the court house 
to-dav. The , building was strongly 
guarded in order to prevent any de
monstration upon the part of the pri
soner’s friends.

Chapekar adhered to his confession 
that he murdered Rand, but declined to 
make anv farther statement.

A number of incriminating articles, 
including antiquated swords, pistols, ar- 

, rows, slings and false beards, were plac
ed on a table beside the presiding magis
trate. The latter, after the usual for
mal proceedings, adjourned the trial un
til to-morrow.

W. A. MURRAY & 00 1S,L3-ltnrioRkinânt^artIPwti,notPcUurte

reB $l. special feScayard.
TRUNKS

Leather Club Rag, n ckel 
13 In., reg. $1.26,

Scheme Is Supply Small Msney.
Paris, Nov. 3.—Five powers of the 

Latin Union, on the initiative of Switz
erland, have signed a convention to In
crease the number of small silver coins 
by a franc per head of their population, 
using the existing five-franc pieces to 
supply the necessary silver.

Mr. Chamberlain as Lord Ureter.
Glasgow, Nov. 3.—iMt. Joseph Cham

berlain, the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, was installed to-dav as Lord 
Rector of the Glasgow University. 
There was an immense crowd of people 
pre_sent, and Mr. Chamberlain met with 
an "enthusiastic reception.

An» h w Ii tornallonnl Qnnllin.
London, Nov. 3—The British Ambas

sador to the United States, Sir Julian 
Panncefote, has been instructed to as
certain the views of the Government of 
the United States in regard to the reci
procity treaty with the West Indies.

SILVERWARE
o’clock Tea Kettles, <m stand 

complete, reg. $1. <*>,Brass 5
with spirit burner 
special $135.

Souvenir Spoons,

™ “ÆL-—,
Silver Cuff Links, reg. 40c, for

300 yards of Grey Skirt Canvas, reg.
1<«0Syards Black Print for Skirt Lining, 
reg. U!4c, special 6)4c.

MUSLINS AND DRAPERIES 
75 yards only Blue Madras Muslin, 

45 In., reg. 25c a yard, special 10c.
200 yards Ecru Sash Curtain Net,fancy 

tamboured edge, reg. 35c, special 20c.
Victoria Lawn, reg. SV^c, spe-

wlth Toronto In bowl.Olive Color 
lock and trimmings,
6PFCancy*Meta, Barrai Top Trank tray 
and hat box, reg. $2.60, special *z.xo,

King Street East, Toronto.
Sterling
Ladles'Dagger Stick Pins, warranted to

WCNaorw SPlTnf of°°Lndies’ Purses, assorted 
worth 50c, special 35c.

CANDIE»
Maple Bon Bons, 10c a lb., reg. 15c. 
(Chocolate Drops, 10c a Id* „
Lemon Molasses Bullseye^ 10e a lb.
Nut Filled Butter Cups. 10c a lb.
T?y Onr Bon Bons, 25c, 30c and 40c a

Unton.
W A Law and wife, Peterboro, are at the 

Grand Union.
George B Mawley, Montreal, Is at the 

Grand Union.
Robert Campbell, New York, is at the 

Grand Union.
D D H Potter, St. Catharines, la at the 

Grand Union.
Dr Andrew Smith, V 8, left on Monday 

afternoon for Chicago to attend the Chicago 
Horse Show.

Mr. Henry Wade, Registrar of Live Stock, 
left on Monday afternoon for Chicago to 
attend the Chicago Horse Show and the 
Live Stock Show.

nnnl concert in Humber Bay school house
°Vevecao.*ohn0son will lecture at King

C1)tIyr.°Weîîdennd,ayti.e Mlmlço
his buggy taken on the night of Hollowe en.
It has not yet been retnrned.

MEN'S F ERNISHING*
Gents' Fine Silk Ties, to knots and 

fonr-ln-hand, special 2 for 2oc, reg. ->c
“cents' Fleece Lined Shirts and Draw
ers, extra heavy quality, all sizes, special 
50c each, rag. 75c. ____

36 in.
c*50 in." Art Curtain Muslin, reg. 18c, spe
cial 1214c. •

colors,

RIBBONS
Colored Satin Ribbons, all shades, 8

lnFau<:y (;otored17Kibbonsl,alaUitbe newest 
shades, 3V4 in., reg. 20c, special 12c.

FANCY WORK
Heavy Silk and Tinsel Cord for Sofa 

Pillows, all colors, reg. lue a yard, spe
cial 10c.

18 in. Silk Union 
lows, special 35c each.

20 only Shanghai Table l>rapes, 36 x 
36, drawn-work border, nanasomely em
broidered In Japanese gilt, heavy mnge 
all around, all colors, reg. $2.50, special 
$1.50 each.

I.AD1E*’ UNDERWEAR SECTION
Ladles’ I’lald Blouses, made newes* 

styles, lined throughout, special $1.59, 
reg. $2.

Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, made on 
yoke, with round collar, trimmed with 
frill, special 50c, reg. 75c.

Melton Cloth Underskirts, with trim
med frill, dark colors, reg. $1.25, spe
cial 65c.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

lit mi of rosslms

oxford Press, 33 Adelald/west, for Bo- 
clesiastie and Music Printing.

Mackenzie of Trinity College gave a lecture1 in^Galt last evening on Uudyard 
Kipling.

Notice the Oak 
another column to-day.

Tb'e T. -B' »arttheW‘rreetid0eX^r?r' 
ing to restrain the presiueu u
£cSS.ed wss Wued toSilm .. trustee 
Tn spite of the weather Jgestor MgEL

the Cnrysauthemum Ctob^t [n the U8Uai
‘*a50mwCith bS Orahestra supplying the 

“m the request of Quec-'.^llege, Kings
ton, Jessie dealing wltb toe^a««dM»™HoMra8 who .«ft

bM,rSffc4towa,te

't9heC?"of the hea?t from a cricket bail.

■sFeresaasi®
Sft-sss,*
battle of Inkerman.

Ucv J. A. Morlson, B.A., East

friends of education are welcome.
A specially Interesting program of vocal 

nml Instrumental music whl nr given in 
the western Congregational Chnrch, tin- 
rae th,. aoHTtices of the Ladles' Aid, on Thnr^ny^ventog. Nov. 4. Sir Torrlng- 
tnn dlroctor of the Toronto College of Music?* will conduct the «somsert and fMY
t h e° rm I ne nt 'reader,' principal" of ih^nj 
tion 'department of tne Toronto College of 
Music, will also take part.

CENTRE CIRCLE COUNTER-Maln Floor.
300 dor. Men’s Fine Heavy 

Shetland Lamb’s Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, all double-breasted, full 
men’s size, reg 76c each, spe
cial Friday, each 37Ho.

.
lb. groceries

Whole Wheat Flour, 60cProf. Hart’s 
Pprof0niiart'9 Whole Wheat Flakes, 60c 
per stone.

Rolled Oats, 2ic 
Germea, Granulate 
Friends' Oats, 5o a package.
Pure Maple Syrup, 20c per hcttle.
Pure, Basswood Hpney, 5 lb. pall, 40c. 
3 lbs. New Valencia Raisins, 20c.
3 lbs. New Currants, 20c.

. New Mixed Nuts, l6c per lb.
Mixed Spice, 5c per tin.
Fresh Shrimps, loc per tin.
California I’runcs, 3 lbs for 25c.

teas and COFFEES 
Elephant Brand Coffees, special 80c. 
Genuine Franck. 2 packages for 25c. 
Good Black or Mixed Tea, special 23c

PREMIERS AS PROMOTERS.A Los, to Georgetown.
porgetown, Nov. 3.—After a lingering 
fss of about three weeks Mr. H. H. 
ts, the proprietor of the Canadian 
[so, died to-day. Mr. Speirs has been 
tsidont of Georgetown for the last 
Ey years, and for a number of years 
[been chief of the fire brigade and 
h the position in a very officii nt man- 
F He was also Sergeant-Major of j 
20th Battalion. Lome Rides. He 
much respected iu nil his relations 

ife, and is deeply regretted. The 
krai will take place on Friday at 3.30 
| at Georgetown. *

Jacx for Sofa Pll- per stone.
ed Wheat, 15c a pckg. Mr and Mrs I 8At the Duly House :

Munson, Miss Maud Munson, Miss Edna 
Munson, Quebec; William Fletcher, Sarnia; 
J J Jordan, Lindsay; B D Ward, Barrie; 
James Balkier, Hamilton; G W Glbbert, J 
H Miller, J Lnngstroth, J D.Wells, Farn- 
ham, Que.; Robert Jackson, Orillia ; F t 
Drake, Kingston: Nelson C Wood, Hensall; 
Fred J Hnlton, Mellta, Man.; T F Ituttan, 
Bowmanvllle.

HEN'S HAT DEPARTHENT

Cuba tan, or brown, an assorted lot, reg. 
$2 to $2.50, special for $1.50.* Children's Heavy Fall Tam 0 Shanters, 
wire ot soft crown, black, brown navy 
blue or cardinal, a large assortment, dif
ferent styles, reg. 60c to $1, special for
35Men'sd English Fedora Soft Hats, a vera 
wearable and durable felt, In gooa stand- 
tog colors, as dark brown, cnba. tan and 
fawn also black, pure silk bindings, and 
solid ’ leather sweatbnnds, nnllned, well 
worth $1.25, special 75c.

Leaden Papers Criticize Hen. Mr. Turner 
of British Columbia.

Hall advertisement tn 
There are lots ordust n Slight Accident.

Southampton,1 Nov. 3.—The - new 
North German Lloyd steamer Kaiser 
Wilhelm dor Grosse, which sailed from 
New York on Oct. 26. arrived here.this 
morning. She was delayed by the frac
ture of the upper exhaust passage of 
her high pressure cylinder. The steam
er has been drydocked for repairs and 
will proceed for Bremen to-morrow.

I
London, Nov. 3.—(Montreal Star 

Cable.)—A good deal of discussion has 
been aroused in financial and other 
Journals by the repeated appearance of 
the name of Premier Turner and other 
British Columbia Ministers on the di
rectorates of mining concerns. ’->ne 
Klondike company especially. has been 
criticized because it is claimed that 
Mr. Turner’s directorship gives the com
pany early access of information. 
“Money” discusses the question to-day 
on non-personal grounds and urges that 
such a practice is becoming a financial 
scandal. The Westminster 
headline runs: “Premiers and Promoters 
Sinking From Bad to Worse.

West Indies Fable Ve,
A prospectus will be published to-mor

row of the issue of £60,000 worth of 
share capital and of the £120,000 bond
ed capital of the Direct West Indies 
Cable Company, under circumstances 
which will secure success. This is an 
extension of the Canadian-Bemiuda 
cable lines to the West Indies. Appli
cations from private sources have al
ready been received to exceed two- 
thirds of both classes. The capit.l 
bonds bear 4 1-2 per cent, interest and 

quoted at 93. They are secured by 
the hypothecation of the subsidy to 
trustees, who are Lord Stmthconn and 
Mount Royal and Thomas Skinner.

SALVANI REPLIES TO TATLOR.

Render School Anniversary.
The anniversary of Queen-street Metho

dist Sunday School was held on Tuesday 
evening. The weather being unfavorable, 
the audience was" not large. Rev. W. H. > 
Hincks presided. Mr. J. B. Baxter was 
musical director and Mrs. T. B. Wright 
organist. A very fine entertainment was 
given by the orchestra and pupils, assisted 
by the teachers of the school, consisting of 
singing, recitations and a cantata, entitled 
“The Happy Family of Father Time.” 
which was exceedingly well executed, re
flecting great credit upon those who took 
part. The officers of the school have de
cided to repeat the entertainment on Mon
day evening next. _______

a lb.Pontoon Dork for Philippine Island».
London, Nov. 3.-14 is learned that 

the mttinmoth pontoon dock which is be
ing built to Spain’s order at Stephen
son’s yard, on the Tyne, is destined 
for the Philippine Islands, and net for 
Havana, as was at first reported. Ibis 
dock is similar in size and construction 

recently (built and dêspa,tcncu

Limited,Balloonist lost In (be Lake.
licago, Nov. 3.—An aeronaut, em- 
od at the winter circus, Hubbard 
it and Wah:ish-avenue, drifted far 
the lake to-day, and is supposed to 

■ been drowned. A life-saving crew 
sent out to search for him, but up 
late hour this afternoon, no trace 

he balloon had been found.

Gazette’s
■9

170, 172, 174, 176, 178
en-Street West.to the one 

in tow for Havana. «-Street.
GOOD HORN OF LADIES.

erciilés Friday evening, when Rev. Duncan Clarkc 
will deliver a lcctnee 

The case in which 
John Stocks have be 
bery came before Ma_ 
day and was adjourned for a week.

In the near future t.he G.T.R. will make 
gements for repairing all engine.» ruu- 
betweeu Toronto and Belleville at the

Substantial Help tor «he Sufferers by Fire 
In Bessel 1 Ceenty. 1

Clarksburg, Ont.. Nov. 3.-The Ladies’ 
Aid Societies of the various churches in 
Clarksburg and Thornbury united re
cently for the purpose of sobc'ting con
tributions for the sufferers by the Rus
sell county fire, and to-day they are 
sending to the Relief Committee at Ot
tawa clothing and bedding to the value 
of $150, also a draft for $80 m cash.

Dr Richardson left his bicycle standing 
outside his surgery, and he is now looking 
for the thief who stole it.

Several little children, for carrying off 
wo£d on O.P.R. property, will appear be 
fore Magistrate Ellis on Friday, charged 
by Detective Ross with stealing.

Thornhill.
Miss Watson, who was seriously RjJured 

days ago by alighting from a Metro- 
nrlitan street car while in motion, is mak- 
in,? satisfactory progress towards recovery.‘ Th7 tunera“ of the late Mr H. Wilson of 
Buttonvllle took place „.h] So.

Toronto Junction, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—The .^vAtm^old’thelr "annual meeting at the
West tork License Commissioners will Methodist Church. The Rev. J. W. Mor- 
rneet on Saturday to consider the transfer gan will preside "wUl be
of licenses from P. Lanphler of the Carlton A c°m? v?0 J^Saunders on Saturday, the 
Honse to George S. Booth; William Norris . ’tlie' victoria Hall. A good pro
of the Russell House, Weston, to David grain of local and city talent has een p 
Gillespie of Allison, and the Windsor Hotel, cured. Bowes, one of the oldest
Mlmico, to Mrs. Marriott. residents of the village, is lying dangcr-

The funeral of Herbert P. Sheppard, soti onsly 111 at his home, 
of John Sheppard, whose death occurred 
at the age of 24 years yesterday, took "place 

•in the morning to Mount Forest by C.P.It. 
tralu. A shout service will be held at his 
late residence by Rev. J. W. Ral.

At the close of the regular work of Stan
ley Lodge A. F. & A. M. last night Bro. J.
McBernic of Occident Lodge presented 
Stanley I-odge with a handsome gavel.
Speeches were given by the grand officers.

excellent repast was provided, songs 
were sung, and Bro. Simpson entertained 
with his ventrlloqulcal dolls. Jimmy Fax
was as humorous as ever. ___ ,

The town is appealing to the Divisional 
Court to stay auy action that Arthur Park 
and Jacob Vlpond might take by virtue of 
the judgment for $144 interest on deben
tures, held by them. The towu pleads that 
the ratepayers are already assessed for 20 
mills on the dollar, which is the highest 
rate the law allows. The town can scarcely 
mppt its general expenses at this rate.

Somebody got a voters’ list for nothing.Thev" took the .official list, which Town 
Clerk Conron had hung up in his office.
This Is a criminal offense, and, Mr. Conron 
is using every effort to locate the thlei.

The Wabash Railroad,
With its suporb and magnificent train 
service, is fiow acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America
_the great winter tourist route to the
South and Westp including the famous 
Hot Springs o^Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and Bowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash hew tine reach their destination 
in advance of other route». Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. B, 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

>$lnton is be Burled Ted ay.
The funeral of the late John Hnton, who 

was killed by bis father on Saturday, will 
take place this afternoon at 4 o’clock from 
the undertaking establishment of V. P. 
Humphrey, Yonge-street.

James Hibbert and 
en charged with rob- 

strate Ormerod yes-\ County

| Suburban| 
4 News. 4

AND

errun 
ning
rouad house here.

X arefhe famous Hercules 
ire Beds are the only 
ds that are and can be 
aranteed not to sag.

The

I North Toronto.
A valuable black mare, the property of* 

Mr. William Hall of Daviaville, has been 
missed singe Sept. 25 last, and is thought 
to. have been stolen. The animal can be* 
easily identified, it having a docked tail 
and a scar on the right hij).

Mr. A. H. St. Germain has in hand the 
purchase of a horseless vehicle to convey 
passengers from York Mills to the C. P. B. 
crossing, and with this object in view is at 
present on a visit to Inventor Edison.

Police Magistrate Ellis J»£ld court at the 
Town Hall last evening. Tnomas Rntchford 
and Joseph Ready were charged before the 
court with lawfully wounding Lawrence 
McCann at York Mills on Tuesday night. 
The plaintiff alleged ’that he was knocked 
down and kicked by the defendants, and 
appeared at the court with strong raarkt* 
of the struggle on his face. To allow foi 
further evidence to be collected the case 

adjourned till next Wednesday mom-

l i some

pill wu keep. They have a great renuta- 
licu for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.-’ Mt. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : ** Parmalee s Pills are an ex- 
ct lient medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” * e<l

rraèrly called Lock Beds. We now only 
the common kind Lock Beds, 
b. of Hercules fabric is as strong na 
ts. of any other fabric made, 
ces low.

?Shows Up the U. 8. Ex-A Spanish Writer
Minister In Pretty Plain Style.

Madrid, Nov. 3—Senor Salvani has 
written a letter'to the newspapers here 
in reply to the articles •on the Cuban 
question published in an American ma
gazine, of which Mr. Hanms lajl<u, the 
turner United States Minister to Spam, 
is the author. The Senor says: >

“I am astounded at Mr. laylors ar
ticle in an important American review.

Continuing, Senor Sati’àm proceeds to 
tell the following story: I met Mr Tay
lor last April, in a street of Madrid md 
though out of prudence I asked him no
thing, he said: ‘Spain must not suppress 
the Cuban insurrection by force of arms 
alone. She must carry out reforms.

‘‘He did not mention a word about 
autonomy, but added: ‘Peace wdl then 
follow immediately. Spain has a fnen 
in the White House, whose powers are 
on the eve of expiring, and she ought 
to profit by the opportunity to obtain 
peace speedily, for, whoever succeeds 

*■“ him, he is certain to be less favorable 
to Spain than President Cleveland.

“I recognized the importance of the 
foregoing declaration, and I hastened to 
communicate with my friend Canovas, 
the former Premier, who warmly thanked 
mo in a letter which I have returned.

“Shortly afterwards the reforms of 
Canovas began to be talked about, and 
T was commissioned to explain them to 
Mr. Taylor and to tell him they would

::

no
id Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

8 PERSONAL.
-t

B J Shaw, Buffalo, Is at the Grand Union. 
A T Mohr, Buffalo, Is at the Grand Union. 
V K Moore, Buffalo, Is at the Grand

Union.
John Muir, Brantford, .la "at the Grand

J « he.ee Markets.
Woodstock, Nov. 3.—Twenty factories 

offered 10.114 boxes cheese^482q colored 
and 289 white. No sales: bids ran from 
Sc to 8Vic in one cuse,S)4c being the general
bid: five buyers present. __

l'ictou, Nov. 3.-At the Flcton Cheesc] 
Board, four factories boarded 533 colored 
cheese; highest bid, 7%c; no gales. Board 
adjourned to the first week In May, 1898.

Stirling, tint., Nov. 3,-Chçye boanded, 
1750 boxes. Watkins & Hod*son offered 
7%c; no sales. Board adjourned till next
M"w"eed, Nov. 3.—No buyers at tfie Cheese 
Board to-night, and no sales reported after
b<Napanee, Nov. 3.—The Cheese Board ad
journed to meet first Wednesday In May,
^■eterboro, Nov. 3.—The Peterboro Cheese 

dosed for tbe season.

REAT
AUTION

S

East Toronto.
, of the Women’s Foreign Mls-A mçetmg ot tne he,d ln Knunnnuel

.^teV(toy afternoon. There was a 
cr.^l attoralanee of members and vtaltore.

oMress was delivered by Mrs. (Dij) 
T^out on^ork in the foreign missionary

iiwas
ing. 77KURMAshould be exercised in the 

matter of cheap glasses, 
which are very often inju- 

- rious to the^sight, being fre
quently irregularly ond im
perfectly ground. There's 
benefit to all eyes fitted with 
glasses from our optician.

before the courtFrancis Ireland was 
charged with disorderly conduct and was 
fined $2 and costs.

yZug men into Its employ a«. the round 
f'XÜrr here. Some of them yv-111 work at 

fitting and others will be engine
wipers.

York Township Mews.
At the Judge’s Court of Revision, held 

nt Islington, on Tuesday, the West York 
Conservatives added 124 names to the list 
and the Reformers 55. In the numbers 
struck off the Conservatives were also the
gflMimico Methodist Church held their har
vest home in the public school house on 
Monday. Music was given by Rt-
Clarens-avenue Methodist choir, and others 
taking part were Alls# Leash, Rev. sir. 
Colpitts and Miss Madge Brown. Dr. it. 
B. Orr occupied the chair.

Humber Bay Mission will hold their ^an-

1
i CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.
Lead packages only, 25, 80,40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson St Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

neople of Hop. Methodist Chnrch 
wlH bold thank offering services on ban- 
day and Monday next. On Sunday Ucv. • 
vv Coloitts of JIanitoba will preach in the 
morn ing and Rev. A. C. Countice wil l take 
the sen-ices in the evening. On Monday 
evening addresses will be given by Rev. 
W J Smith and Rev. K. Ç. Scott.

The people of. Kew Beach Presbyterian 
Church will hold a concert in their church

Board has The

xamination Free Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Ihcac 
corsons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. I. D. Helloes 
Dysentery Cofidlnl. ;n medicine that will 

">ive Immediate folicf. nnd Is a sure cure 
for all cummer complaint*. ed

:90 Yonge
Street,

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.
CHEUER’S MA
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THURSDAY MOKNUNG8
DEPLORABLE DOUBLE DROWMKG.no law of the land against such an wfui

C“Notln*the Board oV^Ieatin're'gnlatlons,'’

said the M.H.O.
To enable persons of limited caph resources to become the owners 

W their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Elan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy
both principal and interest for &»5 3.34 293 2.53
each $100 ad vanpep : --------------------------- ------------------—

A limited dumber of properties in the city and suburbs for sale

Edward a»d «terse Parker af Parker»- 
Title toil Their Lire* by Cbaslag 

a ifeamded Beer.

«
A Herrlble Suggest lea.

Mr». Boultbee then relleveiV-her mmd
SSe w^Sfd Bracebridge, Nov. 3.-A double drown- 

medical attendance was uecunee she was ^ accident occurred at the foot of 
^taSrWr™anSndn^t^m.U^ Balaam Chute, on the north branch of 

keeper received a certain payment, bnt tr Mnskoka River, on Monday afternoon, 
It was born dead the amount was doubled. Edward and George Parker> sons

A Committee •# Act. 0f William Parker of ParkersviUe, were
ders, ex°-AId. JolUfte. Dr^Khiard and the drowned. The story of the accident is 
mover, were appointed n sub-committee as follows: A
to confer with the Board of Control, the a party, including the father and 
Children’s Aid Society and Mrs. Boultbee. (two 80n8f were deer hunting. Georg*.? 
for the purpose of consi<w*ring the report par^Cr shot and badly wounded a deer 
of the Medical Health Offlwr regarding near the river# The animal made for

^ the water and was followed by =he
mend sueh^Tegtofatlon at thl approaching young man, who jumped into the river 
Session of the Legislature as may, m after the deer. Parker wore a
their judgment, be necessary to assist in fined vUiïh cartridges and prdhably the
solving the problem under consideration. weight was too much for him, as he

------------------------------ - immediately sank. His -father, who
Taken •«* by Heart Disease. was on the shore near by and saw his

o _r<knrirp Twigg, son sink, gave the alarm, and Edwà-rd,
■jSVgîi. ê&ü, M.

well. Mrs. Twigg but, owing to a swift current and a bnd
9 «n.“ndsb eddy at the foot of the chute, they were

On ctong to unnecessful until an hour afterwards, 
thinff through the night. Vn going Edward was recovcr-
his room this morning she found him ^ George has not yet
dead. Coroner Young was no *JjLincog beeh found. Ednrard was married and 
“rUe^T^Urfed that an iuouest leal* a young widow and one child, 

was unnecessary, and that heart fail ire 
was the proba'ble cause of death—

Sie—Washington and Brlnrn-SIO-
On Not. 10 excursion tickets will oe 

sold via the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
Suspension Bridge to Washing ton .ana 
return, via Philadelphia and Buitnqgre, 
good for return to and including Aov.
20, on all trains except the Black Dia
mond Express. Through sleeping cars 
will leave Suspenaion Bn.lgc i.o.) imn.
Tickets good on trains leaving Suspen
sion Bridge 7.10 a.m„ C.10 affJ 1» 
p.m. For reservations, tickets or fur
ther particulars, apply to Statior Vickct 
Office, Suspension Bridge, or to Robert 
S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent,
33 Yonge-street, Toronto, -SDblf

Conrt WHI fare f.r It Sow.
The Bank of Montreal has be™ or<lere<l 

to oav Into court money deposited by Adel, t^rt Wyeott of Piéton? Proceedings were 
taken against Wycott by his sisIer. Mrs.
Adams, to deprive him of the custody of 
bis fathers estate of $9000, and which 
Wycott carried about the country In a va
lise. A short time ago he was taken to 
Kingston Hospital with a gash In his 
throat which he had inflicted upon blm- 
seKdiiring a drinking bout. The money — r 
deposited In the Bank of

institution must pay it Into court.

jo Postpone Sale o 
in Arrears for TîWhat Can Be Done to Prêt 

vent it in Toronto?
In 8 

Years
In 10 
Years

In 12 
YearsTHE CLOTHING SALE OF THE SEASON 

IS NOW GOING OH AT OAK HALL

In 15 
Years

$0.97$1.11«1.31 $0.84

another foolish; $1

AWFUL STATE OF AFFAIRS on these terms.
For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office

of the Company. _ __ _
J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

' 4.95
6.65
8.35
11.25
3.75

! Men’s Suits, special 
Men’s Suit*, special 
Men’s Sub*, special 
Men’s Suits, special 
Boys’ Overcoats, special 
Corduroy Vests, special 
Men’s Trousers, special 
Men’s Trousers, special 
Men’s Trousers, special 

Lot io. Youths’ Long Pant Suits, special ..
I^ot ii. Cape Waterproof Coats, special 
Lot 12. Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, special 
Lot 13. Boys’ Two-Piece Siïits, special 
Lot 14. Boy?’ Two-Piece Suits, special 
Lot 15. Boÿ Three-Piece Suits, special

These are one-third to one-half less than Regular 
Prices. Come and get a bargain.

t..Lot 1.

Which is Intended to A 
Toubles of a Rolice-Ridd

\Lot 2.
Explained by Mrs. Boultbee to the 

Civic Board of Health.
Lot 3- belt SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3a

The sprout of necessity watered by the can of inducement 
makes the flourishing business.

Nice Fresh Hollowe’en Nuts, Apples, 
Crapes, Figs and Candy

the sprouts of necessity ; the can 
quality, and the place to get all of these nice seasonable goods 
is at

Lot • •4*

Lot T,„ solicitor Carawell Allow: 
■Hi reraenal Me»» lute a 
Deputation Well» oe the » 
trot Promette* the Vlcti 
Scheme-jeÿ ■ Hallam'a I 
Cheap Fewer-City nett T<

The Legislation and.Beceptlc 
of the Council dealt with a 
number of Important meneur 
afternoon.

The committee unanimous!; 
that legislation should be se 
cordance with Aid. Preston' 
give the city power to postp 
of lands for arrears of taxes 
latter part of the motion, proi 
sale of lands acquired by tin 
fault of payment of taxes bj 
petition, came up there was a 1 
gpence objected that since tin 
had power to sell, by auction, 
tien would be restricting Its 

Aid. Scott suggested that th 
In some cases be better utilii 
facturer»' sites than to be 1 
arguments convinced the cm 
legislation In this respect at 
asked for.

The statute at present n 
months' advertising before a 
take place. In order to chei 
pedlte sales It was decided. 1 
Aid. Leslie, to ask for leglsln 
the time limit of advertising.

Legislation will also be 
have the duties of the Lxhlhl 
tec fused with those of th 
Gardens, one committee to 
joint duties and to consist of 

On' motion of Aid. Crane It 
to ask for legislation to enan 
remove trees from the street 
consent of the adjoining prop 

This I» suit- 
Council was recommended 

law requiring that no dogs 
lowed In High Park, excep 
charge of responsible person 

This is perfectly silly, and I 
case Of placing uncalled-for 
powers in the hands of poll 
many of whom have no dlscr 

Legislation/Will also be 
Council to ajlow bicyclist» t 
sidewalk» between the horn

5*.

1.95 Are Innocent Babes Murdered at Birth far 

Filthy Boaey—Philanthropic Women 

Ask the Clly^ lAnlhorltle* le Take the 
Matter In Hand end Megnlale Baby 
Farms and Bearding Places for Women. 

-Br. Sheard'» Statement,

Lot 6. I

4.00
2.50

Lot 7.
|j 8.Lot of inducement is the:: are1.50Lot 9-

4.00
3.75

i; The j proceedings of the meeting of the 
oî Health were greatly animated

Donald’s Tea Store,
134 King St. East

Board
by the presence of a deputation of repre
sentative ladies, who had come to make 
suggestions as to the regulation of baoy 
farms, when Dr. Shenrd's report came np.

Mrs. Boultbee led the speaking, and noti
fied the board that the deputation did not 
represent Individuals, but child-saving or
ganisations. She felt tlxjit of the unfortu
nate babies murdered, or else left on toe 
streets, the greut majority came 
maternity boarding houses. Baby farming, 
or, In other words, the murder of children, 
was rampant. It was only this very week 
that the speaker had bad in her own arms 
three polsJned battles picked off the streets. 
One was dead and the other two were

1.50
Mis. Hartley He» * Second Masbaad.

Brantford, Nov. 3.—Mrs. Maria Hart
ley, widow of the late Caleb Hartley, 
of New Durham, and for whose mur
der she was tried and acquitted, was 
married recently to Mr. Matthew 
Rhodes, a well-to-do farmer of Harley, 
a widower, with one daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rhodes were in the city yes
terday and put up at one of the hoteis, 
returning to their home last evening.

2.35
3.45
5.60

i

! I

All Roods ordered before 5.30 
Delivered to-night.' Shop Early To-day.;

■ PA88BNGK15 TRAFFIC,from PASSENGER TBAFITC.1

WHITE STAR LINEi!Early Comers Get First Choice. Two Death* Over a Cam. <1 Poker.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 3.—As the re

sult of a quarrel over a game of poker, 
Pa ngimm, the proprietor 

of the Bucki Pond Hotel, situ
ated about four miles west of Char
lotte, shot and killed Louis Karle, a 
woodworker of this city, yesterday af- 

He then shot himself, dying

Steamers, New York to •Royal Mail 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown. 

Boyal Mall steamers, New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Tèntonlc,............... Nov. 10, noon.
S.S. Britannic............  Nov. 17, noon.
8.8. Majestic................... Nov. 24, noon.
S.S. Adriatic.....................Dec. 1, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. Winter rates are 

In force. For further Information ap
ply to Cbas. A. Pipon, Gen. Agent for On
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

EXCURSION
Toronto to Hamilton

and Return

z George

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS dying.
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings spoke foe the 

Local Council of Women, Mrs. Lillie for 
the Children’s Aid Society,
O’Brien for ttfe Haven. Mrs. Boultbee re
sumed that toe women of Toronto were 
unanimous in thinking that something had 
to be done to protect women and children.

Dr. Shear*!’» statements.

and Mrs.
ternoon.
instantly.

115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto."I
M

Fanerai ef lise Late Frank Blrley.
The funeral of the late Frank Blrley of 

the Dominion Box Company took place yee-
to"0Mount Kg

^sed^hM isucyçag
Baldwin conducted the service. The floral 
tributes were numerous, including a hand
some pillow from the emp oyes box
factory, with the words, ' Our Kind Em
ployer,” while those connected with tne 
company sent a large anchor.

now

90 Cents.Dr. Sheard, after reading his report, ex
plained that the accouchement houses he 
referred to In it were not registered, but 
were those advertised in the newspapers. 
He explained that babies were not kept 
In such places more than 24 hours arter 
birth, so that none but new-born babies 
were ever found there. They were always 
sent out to baby farms for adoption, or 
else to places at Ottawa and Montreal, 
where they were taken in. They were 
given to persons wuu charged $2u or so 
tor their keep, and found It convenient 
to have them die of cholera infantum wqeu 
the season for it came around. There 
were only four legally sanctioned baby 
farms In the city, the one on Dovercourj- 
road not being one of them. Asked It the 
accouchement house keepers were willing 
to give information. Dr. Sheard Intimated 
that one of them had candidly told him 
that her husband would go out of a mgnt 
and get $10, $15 or $20 for a baby, and 
that was usually the last she knew of toe 
child.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.su sag
Lake Ontario............................ Nov. 14, day gbt
Lake Superior .......................... Nov. 20, dayllgnt

Passage rates extremely low. First cabin 
$47.50 to $60; second cabin, $34: steerage, 
*22.50. For passage apply to S. J. Sharp, 65 
Yonge-street; K. M. Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto; Barlow Cumber and, ii 
Yonge-street ; Robinson & Heath,69^2 Yonge- 
street; N. Weatherston, Rossin House Block, 
and for freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yonge-street.

liu
was

. Leave Toronto 11 a.m. Saturday, Nor. 6, 
arrive Hamilton (Stnart-street) 12.10, (King- 
street) 12.15, noon. t

Returning from Hamilton (Stuartratreet) 
3.40 p.m., 7 p.m., 7.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m.;
(King-street Station) 8.20 p.m.

Toronto Offices : 1 King-street west* cor- 
Unlon Station and

that
Do the high qualifications of a teacher 

count for nothing? Does it not require a 
higher grade of Intelligence to Instruct and 
train toe youth of our country than to 
drive a scavenger cart or to do clerical 
work in an office?—A Member of Staff, In 
The Canadian Educational Monthly.

THE JjAW is vague. Hustling tor * Diamond King»
Barrie, Ont., Not. 3.—Chief Post- 

office Insector Sweetnam and clerk 
have been in Barrie enquiring into the 
disappearance of a diamond ring. It ap
pears that some months ago Mn>s 
Green posted and registered at 
Barrie a small box containing a Jia- 
roond ring, addressed to Montreal. The 
ring has not reached that city, however, 
and the authorities are, trying to find 
out where between Barrie and Montreal 
the parcel went astray. It is said »he 
ring was worth $80._____ ,

.Iobn T. O'Brien'» Mysterious Death.

judge MrD.nlall eu Ik. Oaestlea ef tfce 
Exemption el a Monthly Tenant’s 

Goods From Seizure.

■ g. f. I. C. Challenge Fie*.
In the window of J. E. Ellis & Co., 

lewelers King-street east, tne R.c. x .v. 
have placed on exhibition tnelr handsome 
old challenge flag. It was made In 18(2. 
It was won by Mr. George Uooderhani In 
the Oriole several years ago, and was 
generously returned to toe club lart year. 
It is sailed for in the first class, and this 
year It was won by the Aggie, under Com- 
modore Jarvis.

ill ner of Yonge-street;
South Parkdale, Don and Queen-street east.Judge McDougall yesterday handed 

out a judgment which fills many legal 
fcearts with joy and also places the On- 

the somewhat ridl-

lij “With Bta Little Hatchet.’
James Duffy, 114 Jones-avcnue, is in trou

ble, . because he “did it with his little 
hatchet.”

William Oxley had a little cherry tree In 
yard of his house, 121 Brooklyu-aveoue, 

and Duffy Is his brother-in-law. Mrs. Ox
ley asked Duffy to tut down the tree, and 
while he was doing so Oxley appeared. 
Oxley did not plead in the “Woodman, 
spare that tree,” style at all. He mid aw
ful things that George Washington, sr., 

r thought of when he was In a similar

TloUet» to Europe 
Ticket* to all Winter Resorts. Direct 

steamers from Montreal to Liverpool, 
New York to Glasgow, New York to Lon
don, New York to Naples.

Send for rates. Drafts Issued on all 
foreign countries.

S. J. SHARP. 65 Yonge-street,

tario Legislature in 
colons position of lawmakers who out

law that it can be un- 
Judge Me-

aud 6 a. m.
Aid. Spence proposed a mo, 

wards the preparation of n» 
vehiber, for the succeeding 
motion was lost on a vote or

«•«•well a Oank,

* the

not so frame a 
derstood or interpreted.
Xhmgall declared that he could not 
gather the intention, supply a meaning 
or guess at the interpretation of a «a- !f 1 titTD declared that it had no mean
ing at all. The law in question wee tha 
act dealing with the exemptions of s 
monthly tenant's goods from seizure by 
the1 landlord. In 1887 the Legislature 
passed an act to give all tenants the 
tight to claim as exempt against the 
landlord the same goods as a debtor 
may claim against We shmff 
/who has seized under execution, 
an act was passed to around 
of 1887, in these words; Provided th 
to the*case of a monthly tenancy such 
exemptions shall only apply to two 
months1 arrears of Tent” ’The meaning 
of this proviso has puzzled e^erg^; 
The Canada Permanent L. & =• 
nany had caused a bailiff last month to 
SSS goods which, prior to the amend- 
ment. would be exempt The owner of 
the goods, M. Harris, was advised by 
Mefrfrs Ixthh & Baird, his solicitors, to 
S an action to test the amendment 
qwey argued that the amendment was 
without clear meaning and was, there-

<0Jmlge1^dcDougall gave out his decision 
vesterdav The judgment points out 
?hll the words of the amendment are 
confusing. Do they mean that a 
tenant can claim that Ms goods are 
exempt only when he is exactly two 
months in arrears, or that whenhis ar
rears exceed two months no goods are 
to be exempt: or that goods totirt vu'^ 
of two months’ rent are to be exempt.

The Jeamed judge says: I* Jt Pos
sible to put a fair and reasonable In
terpretation upon the language at the 
Legislature, which may be inven effect 
to? I cannot, I confess, gather the in
tention. If I am unable to ascertain 
with reasonable clearness the intention 
from the language used, I am not ai 
lowed to supply a meaning orgues» at it. 
I em unable to say, from the language 
used in this proviso, what limitations 
the Legislature intended to put on a 
monthly tenant’s rights to exemption 
for certain of his goods, when sought 
to be taken by a distress for rent. 
Rather then guess at its meaning, it is 
better to say that the words have no 
meaning at all.” . ,

Under this decision the la.w stands 
as it was in 1<887. Goods of a monthly 
tenant are exempt from seizure Z™ 
to the same extent as they would be 
under an execution.

FAST SERVICEI® A Service of Praise.

eng those who will participate in the. en 
îtroenamr Mlro

and Hodson.

W' » ' T.rants tke Damping 6round.
Mrs. Boultbee : Ask me what I know

There seemed to be no filspogltlon to hear 
Mrs. Boultbee give the horrible details, 
and Aid. Saunders objected tq roronto 
being a dumping ground for Ontario s 
babies. . .. ,

It seemed to Aid. Preston tlyt the only 
thing to do was for Toronto to take horn 
of the question boldly and openly. The 
ladies applauded. He had at one time 
pressed the Government to build an insti
tution, and he had no netdtancy In urging 
the matter upon ' the board now. This 
might save the mothers from a life ol 
shame and the children irom destruction.

Aid. Allen would have the outside péc
ule nay their share for keeping the In
mates, and ex-Ald. Jolliffe would charge 
it up to the fathers.

Dr. Sheard said nothing could be done 
without eo-operatlon fpim the Children s 
Aid Society. There was no reason why 
baby farms could not ne regulated and 
run In a Christian, humane manner, ana 
to such places children could be safely 
sent.

X--------T City Solicitor Caswell'» sue 
passage of a bylaw to pr 
spitting on the sidewalks, i 
them to step to the edge ol 
do their expectorating, w 
kindly upon. It was looked 
Btralnt upon individual llbe 
Clerk's suggestion for » - 
system of voters Hat tfovl 
thrown out. *

It was proposed to apply T 
which the city gnlgblf elect 
bought for taxes If they 
within a y fear after bel 

■ city. A proposition by Aid. 
the lauds three years for r< 
not entertainefi 

The committee derided fl 
for power to Issue dobentm 
rears of taxes. An Issue of 
ttires bearing 3 per cent. In 
eommended. „ , ,

On motion of Aid. Carlyle, 
mended that the Sons of J 
granted the free use of U 
which to hold their convenu 

Council was asked to appl 
establish a cold storage plan 
with the mtfrket.

The recommendation of 11 
tlon Committee to have AI 
the City Olerk prepare a din 
reeding# of the recent conv< 
Council and public, will go <i 

Jnmes Focock's claim fo^ 
dered In connection with tlj 
Telephone Committee was t 
City Solicitor. -

VICTORIA-3(JUA RR

M'\. European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP\TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,

London, OnU Nov. 3.—John Tracey 
O’Brien of 379 Horton-street died and- 
denly at his home this mornmg. De
ceased had been employed as bookkeep
er and stenographer at John Labatt s 
brewery, and was alao seereta^ of the 
Conservative Club. Three physicians 
held a post-mortem examination to as
certain the cause of death, but were un
able to do so. ______________

Brantford, 
Buffalo, 
Syracuse,
New York, 
Boston,
And the East. 

Wagner Buffet Sleeping Car via 
N.Y.C.R.R.

Toronto to New York

Hamilton,
Niagara Falls,
Rochester,
Albany,
Philadelphia,
Washington,

never

aggravated assault upon Wy. The rase 
will be tried to-day befpre the Police 
Magistrate.

Ella

■z 4" A Wlshep rram I. Africa.
Bishop Gaughrane of Kimberley, South

the wSut of action to the biliary ducts, loss with Rev. Father
of vitality la the stomach to secrete the who accompanied him throuai Canada 
ecstric juices, without which digestion can- The visitors enjoyed a drive-Jhout town 
not go on; also being the principal cause ln the morning with Father Ryan, ana 
of headache. Parmalee’e Vegetable l tlla, le(t about noon for Buffalo, 
tnkpn before going tb bed for a while, 
never 4aU to gwe relief, and effect a cure.
Mr F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, OuL, writes.“Parmalce’s Pills are taking “The lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock."

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

«if j
iü or bailiff 

In 1892 
the la

Christmas Is th»-4l|d Country.
White Star Line, Royal and United States 

sail every Wednesday from
ng a/

ill ^Wmoll st nun era

Germanic satis Wednesday, Dec. 8, will be 
due to arrive In Queenetown Wednesday, 
Dec. 15, and at Liverpool the following day. 
Teutonic soils Wednesday, Dee. 15, will he 
due at Queenetown Tureday, Dec. 21, and at 
Liverpool on the 22nd. Intending passen
gers should secure their accommodation as 
early as possible. .

For full partlrotai-e as to rotes, etc., ap
ply to C. A. Pipon, General Agent for On
tario, No. 8 King-street east.

Canada’s . . 
Winter Resort

Hotels, Prince»»

I BERMUDA -1 Without ChangeI Return passages, $50. 
and Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 week 
up. Sailings from New York Nov. 18. Dee. 
2, 16, 29 and every ten days by Quebec 88. 
Co.'s steamers Trinidad and Orinoco.

Sen vovages, three and four week* to the 
WEST INDIES, at low raies. All Islands 
visited. Berths reserved on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Of I Ice-72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

Leave Toronto 4.20 p.m. daily. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King Street 

East and Ui ton Station.
! Traveling M»def Easy.

Why go to the station and have your,

destination.

1'
1111

it est' . CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL !

240'
When eld City Ball Coes.

HI £Adoption Meant Murder.
Mrs. Boultbee, again coming to the 

breach, claimed that adoption in nine cases 
out of ten meant murder. The woman 
would receive the child for $10 or so. So 
long as the njSney lasted the child was all 
rieht but when It was gone It was lert 
to starve. If It refused to die it was put 
on the street or In the Infants Home. 
“You can't stop children being born, said 
she. Something had to be done with botn 
mother and child, and she believed that 
reeulated and Inspected baby rarms, with 

K paying for children's keep, would 
bill.

Mr. P. Dwyer, manager of the Flam of“ss'.sw»*
convey the meaning that Flags of All Na
tions store was to be removed westward 
on the occupation of the new City Hall. He 
h'meelf Intended to establish a business 
wist of the present store.

Sale of Household Furniture.
Messrs. W. A. Murray & Co. have Instruct

ed Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. to sell by 
auction, at the Walker Building, the balance 
of their «took of household furniture, 
tains, carpets, etc., this morning a.t 10.30. 
The entire stock muet be closed out. This 
Is a firatrtiees opportunity for parties fur
nishing.

Lawless Again Semanded.
J Percy Lawless, the barrister who Is 

charged with forgery In connection with a 
discharge of a mortgage for $1200, was 
yesterday remanded for a week, his own 
bail ln the sum of $200 being accepted.

The Charge Against Betsey I» Murder.
Dr W. E. Bessey will to-day be commit

ted for trial on the charge of murdering 
Mrs Jennie Thomas, the abortion charge 
having been withdrawn. The rase was ln 
the Police Court again yesterday and a 
remand made till to-day.

1
4 »

Hi iiifl 'F
Bay It from your grocer or hardware 

store.
If he happens to be such a back num- 

<j her as not to have it in Stock, 'phone us 
at 414.

our- INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES

J
Florence's Record Is Wanted.f;i r :

HAMILTON & CO., Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (cast side), at 
3.30 daily, for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalbousie with trains for all points 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Falls, , 
Buffalo, New York and points east.

Tickets at all principal offices, at wnarf 
and on boat.

Last Trip Saturday, Nov. 6th.
D. |HLLOY & CO., Agents.

Bealnes* Embarrassments,
James fctewart, general store, Turnberry 

Township, has assigned tx> Robert Young.
The creditors of W. Bullock, hotel, Preo- 

oott, will meet to-day.
A. D. Stewart, saloon, Hamilton, Is offer- 

•ng to compromise.

Grant, who Is charged with 
pairs of boots from Charles 
College-street, and also with 

convicted, on bothi Ifitt
l ! f ffc. *
. f S;i if

h j :! j J

Florence 
stealing two 
Newton, 292 
assaulting him, 
charges and was remanded for a week so 
that her record may be looked Into.

79 andt; 81 George St,parents
flMra.e Dr! Oldrlgbt was stung by Mrs. 
Boultbee’s remark thht children could not 
be hindered from being norn. “Is there

Fref. Gerofeity Ex-M 
Explain tuc Pi

The controllers were all * 
terested in some of the 
meetings, so that the Boj 
contented itself with hearin 
composed of rcprcsentatirU 

» Trades and Labor Council, 
nedy and Promoter J. H. I 
of the Victoria-square stüieii 

Mr. I). J. O’Donoghtie, ol 
Trades and Labor Council, 
scheme proposed by theu.il 
park in front of the new < 
be an agreeable thing to ira 
classes and would be a mod 
memoration of the Jubllej 
works and parades. The ceil 
town was In need of a pan 
opportunity than now coull 
to buy the ramshackle bill 
there. There were ssnltd 
loyal reasons for the sctaeml 
similar Ideas had been r 
year ln England and Sloped 
dal sacriftce, if necessary. ] 
to prove the loyalty we hd 

Secretary Timms and Del 
spoke in the, same strain.

Kx-Mayor Kennedy tiio 
come.” llie now .City Hal 
surrounded with unsightly 
would Include the lot noria 
Building ln the square.

Mr. J. H. Boyle, promote I 
urged that. Instead of lotdj 

r-<*ty\would derive at least i 
the property annually than] 
had the assurance of the 
tmatecs that .the church pr] 
put on the market if It 
carry the scheme out. At I 
was lasing money, the tnl 
perty between Simpson*» 1 
amounting to only $2400. ] 
It would bring $6500 If tl 
carried out.

The Assessment Comm 
tructed to report on the tin 
the case to the board on ¥\

was S
FROM COLLEGE CORRIDORS '

The Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A.,will deliver 
an address to students and their friends in 
the chapel of Wy cl life College Saturday af
ternoon.

Friday, Nov. 12, has been selected as Do
per Canada College prize day. It is ex
pected that Lord Aberdeen, the Countess 
of Aberdeen, Sir George Kirkpatrick and 
Lady Kirkpatrick w’ill be present.

The athletic directorate of University of 
Toronto has selected a crest to be used by 
the association. All members may wear 
the brown badge on which the crest is 
stamped, but only those who have been 
selected on first teams may use the red 
one.

During the past few days much discus
sion has taken place antiong the students 
concerning the substitutions allowed to be 
made at theological colleges in the case of 
third and fourth year undergraduates. 
These substitutions are allowed as follows: 
Biblical Greek for Classical Greek; Church 
History or Biblical Literature for Modern 
History ; Apologetics for Physics; Christian 
Ethics or Apologetics of Church History 
for History of PhBosophy. It Is 
alleged that this privilege of sub
stitution has been , badly abased. 
For example in the case of Biblical Greek 
for Classical Greek, It has been ascertain
ed that a few easy chapters of some Gos
pel has been substituted for some difficult 
Greek text. The authorities in certain col
leges say this is exceedingly unfair, as It 
was originally intended that when substitu
tion Is made. an.equivalent amount of work 
be given and that a respectable standard 
o- percentage be kept It is understood 
that a movement Is on foot to compel tne 
various colleges to cease abusing this pri
vilege of substitution or to abolish It en
tirely. ____________________

V,

1 NOTICE!
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

|»v

Life’si
) 2 KING ST. EAST.[4

if.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.
S'» 246a: u n Sharp QTAHMERINGt

t

«ii Permanently cured. Very spe
cial terms for a short period. 
AddressCorners tiiTeacher, and Salaries.

XVitb regard to the salaries paid civic and
£p0™aDt mtwtl0yunjust “ritoinîS 

against women teacheit*.
There are at present on the teaching staff 

of the Public Schools of Toronto 445 teach- 
and ÎH principals; of these only 60 are 

The 421 women teachers are most

Iif

k#ii iff
i THE INTERNATIONAL STAMMERING 

INSTITUTE,
356 SPAOINA AVENUE.

!
IH/t '

/T'HERE are many sharp comers in life’s rough road that turn a 
man from the pleasant pathway of health into the arms of 

sickness and disease. Whether life or death wins depends on how 
you are prepared for these sudden attacks. It’s the weak and 
healthless system that the vulture of disease picks out for its victim.
It’s negligence that puts you in this state of susceptibility to disease.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt purifies the blood, builds up the system, and fits you for the fight 
against disease. Eminent European physicians bear testimony to its efficaciousness as apreventative 
and cure for Sleeplessness, Loss of Appetite, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Constipation, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Spleen Affections, Nervous Depression, Indigestion, Sea Sickness, Flatmency> Gout, Bever 
and Skin and Kidney Complaints. It purifies the blood and clears the complexion.

Here are some extracts from the many testimonials we have received from eminent physicians 
and prominent personages :

*
wretchedly paid compared with other em- 
ployes of the Government or the city.

After several years devoted to academic 
and professional training for the duties of '^Hù 
her high office» a woman teacher takes a .^7^ 
position on the Toronto staff at a salary of jj® 
$324 per year—just $3 more than the yearly ■->*■ — 
wages of the charwoman ofr the Toronto 
p.O. ($321). and exactly $26 less than the 
amount paid the youth who runs the er
rands for the office of the Inspector of 
Prisons ($350).

lu her fifth year of service a woman 
teacher receives $396—just $4 leas than the 
salary of many of the young women as
sistants and attendants at the Public Lib- 
rarv ($400). and $26 less than the street 
sweepers ($421). The laborers at the cat
tle market are paid at the rate of $546 per

246

X >m MBDLAND So JON»#* 
Mall Building

liS
6 General Insurance Agent».

telephones ;

Companies Rooresanted:
Scottish Union & National of B^lntrargL. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. «■«

An Enviable Position,

There Is a best ln everything, and when 
a manufacturer reaches that tiegreê of 
perfection ln his line at goods where com
parisons are always in his favor, his auc- 

is assured, and the world calls mm 
In piano manufacture this envl- 

" position Is held by the Newcomne, 
the highest grade artistic plaho made In 
Canada, and the true interpreter of the 
great masters.

SV
SOW IT IB JOHX

■

be TVhe comes Forward
Furnish Power Ingreat.

able PATENT HEAT 
REGULATORiiil It 8e#*m» as If a perver 

work formulating mlrag«‘$ 
citizen» of Toronto from 
toward» a municipal plain 
tlon of electric energy. A 
latest to present a sclietu* 
ing, and he would deriv 
Niagara Falls, and bring 

he has been Ii 
entleman who < lu 

>any alr< 
power fi 

as a result was able to 
yesterday to the Mayor, I 
in part:

The average salary of womqn teachers in 
Toronto Is onlÿ $465—just $50 less than the 
average salary of letter carriers of the P. 
O ($515), whom everyone acknowledges are 
none too well paid; while Aie average sal
ary of stenographers at the City Hall Is

Saves 25 to 40 per cent 
in coal and enables you to burn 

coal to ashes without clinkers.
m heaver Lodge L. O» L. No» Dll to Dine.

The annual supper of Beaver Lodge, No. 
911, to be held on Friday night next, Guy 
Fawkes’ night, promises to be the best 
which has been run by this popular lodge. 
Already all the prominent members of tne 
order, together with the M.P.’s and M.L. 
A.’s for Toronto and East York, the Mayor 
and a number of aldermen have signified 
their intention to be present. The supper 
takes place In their hall, corner Berkeley 
and Queen-atrcets.

your
Aikenhead Hardware Co.
Phone 6 1C4.

4 $528 From Conr.t W. J. Stomm, London, England.
" I find it simply invateable. I now use nc other medicine, and take great p.easnre 

In recommending it to all my friends."

After 14 years of meritorious service the 
woman teacher receives $636—just $10„more 
than the attendant in the Mayor s office 
<S626) just $12 more than the messenger It th,’. City Hall ($624), and Just $14 Iras 
than the baker at the Central Frison ($650), 

To sum up, there are 155 teachers who 
receive less than $40O-the very lowest sal- 
nrv paid a clerk in thc_J>-G. department; 
343 teachers who receive les« than the poor
est paid clerk In the Customs Department 
($600r, 309 teachers who receive less than 
a laborer at the cattle market ($546); 237 
teachers who receive less than a scavenger 
($477); and not one of the 421 teachers re
ceives as much as the scavengering fore
man of the Stree,. Cleaning Department 
($942). Not one of the women teachers re- 
eelves the average salary p.ald subordinate 
clerks in the Toronto Postoffice ($78v).

From Dr. W. H. Wright, L. R. C. P. L, L. M., M. R. C.S.E., L.S.A.I., Medical 
t Officer of Health, London, England. \

" I take a dose of your Abbey’s Effenrescent Salt evtiy morning before my 
bath, and I attribute my immunity from disease in a great measure to the cooling ape
rient effects okÿpur excellsoâ-pçeparation. I also find it a valuable anti-rheumatic."
From Sir Henry IrviSg, London, England,!

He say» 
with a g< 
fled with a conii 
the production of

s-4-16 6 Adelaide East.llli cold

From Dr. Thos. Ernest Lovegrove, M. R. C. S. E., London, England.
« Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a safe and useful family iffcdicme and is specially bene

ficial in cases of Indigestion and Rheumatism."lient. It has certainly not been over-rated." have every reason t< 
rangement» could be mad» 
already formed, and wit 
men of enterprise and •> 
known In the Community 
eculd supply 
vent-per-hour

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT^SALT CO., Ltd, Montreal. Can.
Price, 60c. a large bottle.

4

A Call to Heapeler.
Hespelor. Nov. 3.—(Special.)—At a con

gregational meeting of the I’resbyterian 
(’hurcli here last evening, n call was ex
tended to Rev. James E. Scott, of Knox 
College. The salary Is $900 per annum, 
with free manse aud one mouth's holidays, j Telephone 2Uoi.

All Druggists sell this valuable preparation. --Mmmwmmmmmmmmmmmm
electric encr 
per hopie jhJ 

the slightest doubt that "fl 
*uch arrangements to supj 
that Is necessary for ma

Storks, Grain and Provisions, exclusive P^' 
vale wire servlop; oorrespondents or vw
MARY, HF.INTZ & LYMAN, __ _____

12 King east, Toronto"■> * *L
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Scotch

.OO for CORRECT 
ANSWERS!
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$200MR. SCHALL SHOT HIMSELF, *

A VtU-KMWi Importer at Beltlipore Af
flicted With Snletdel ■elaeehelle.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 3.—Thomas B. 
Schall, President of the Sdmi I Packing 
Company, Atlantic Wharf, Bast Pratt- 
etreet, committed suicide by shooting 
himself in the left temple in his office 
this afternoon. He had been affected 
by melancholia for some time. Mr. 
Schall was one of the leading pineapple 
importers of the United States and 
probably did more to build up that trade 
with Baltimore than any other man in 
the business. He established canneries 
at Nassau, in the Bahama Islands, and 
maintained à large fleet of vessels be
tween the Bahamas and Baltimore during 
the season. He waa universally es
teemed as a business man and promoter 
of the interests of the port.

poses, street lighting and for lighting pri
vate houses. This question Is well worth 
considering, and every caution should be 
used, and we should not be carried away 
by the hlgh-falutlng promises of those who 
have everything to gain and nothing to

In an Interview he urged that the city 
could retail the power-at from V, to % or 
a cent per horse-power, which would he n 
great convenience to small manufacturers 
who could not put In a private plant ana 
did not wish to pay from 4 to 12 cents to 
the Toronto Electric Light Company.

('Ill It ell Mol en.
The Mayor Is In receipt of n cheqne for *21 

from Mr. F. J. D. Smith of the Durham 
House Farm, Newtonbrook P. O., Ont., to 
be divided equally between the sufferers
of Manitoba, Itussell County and Windsor,

’̂chlef Engineer Hobson of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company has agreed to give 
passes to the rlvettcrs employed at the 
Uueen-street subway. .

Complainants ns to the winter street car. 
service on Carlton and College-streets will 
be heard by the Mayor to-day.

i

■

Iources to become the owners 
Directors of the Canada Per- 
prepared to make advances 

payable by small instalments

/
V[o Postpone Sale of Lands 

in Arrears for Taxes.
M " Onli-f Contort of «» *ge -$200.00 P.M «or 

Cornel Llsti made by Supplying Missing Letters to
No Lottery -Popular Plan of

t
i v"In 15 miYear,

$0.84 Jg
a 58 I Places of Dashes

Education - Read All the Particulars.
mrnt£.H"^

t
It..
r!v. 11N0THER FOOLISH BY-LAW 4
:he city and suburbs for sale 

-, or personally, at the Office , [ 

ctor, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

ooo

The Popular Military Whisky 
Throughout the World.Which is Intended to Add to the 

Toubles of a Police-Ridden City. >41
The P.P.A, In 4'eerS.

A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., Is the authority 
for the statement that the Canadian vro- 
tectlve Association, otherwise known a» 

P.P.A., is a political and social club, 
organized for the moral Improvement of 
its members. This counsel solemnly as
serted the fact at Usgoode Hall yesterday, 
where the association appealed against a 
judgment. W. A. Harding, president or 
a local lodge at Sandwich, supplied rne 
association with the paraphernalia useu 
at ceremonies at $3 per set. They were 
Sen? tti subordinate lodges aud charged ro 
the Grand Council. In order to collect his 
account, Harding sued Jackson L. Little, 
Grand Secretary of the organization from 
1803 to 1800, and was awarded judgment 
for $400. Little Is appealing the decision.

r .iATURDAY, OCTOBER 80/
by the can of inducement

<xx>
MINING IN BRITISH COLOMBIA. The Liqueur Quality of this Old 

Scotch is the highest grade 
whiskey made in cotland.

tHj Soliciter Cenwell Attempt» t.
■U Périmai Meas late a Bv-Law-A 
population Wall» #■ She Bear* af <’•*• 
trel Prem.Ha* ihe Victoria Square 
Sckeme-A.il■ Hullam’», Idea»
Cheap Pewer-Clly Hall Teple».

Tbe Legislation and Reception Committee 
of the Council dealt with- a considerable 
number of Important measures yesterday 
afternoon.

The committee unanimously consented 
that legislation should be secured In ac
cordance with Aid. Preston’s motion to 
give the otty power to postpone the sale 
of lands for arrears of taxes. When the 
latter part of the motion, providing for the 
sale of lands acquired by the city in de
fault of payment of taxes by public com
petition, came np there was a protest. Aid. 
Spence objected that since the city already 
had power to sell, by auction, ouch legisla
tion would be restricting Its rights.

Aid. Scott suggested that the land might 
In some cases be better utilised as manu
facturers’ sites than to be sold, 
arguments convinced the committee that 
legislation In this respect should not be 
■*ed for. ..

The statute at present requires three 
months' advertising before a tax sale can 
take place. In order to cheapen and ex
pedite sales It was decided, on motion of 
AM Leslie, to ask for legislation reducing? 
the time limit of advertising.

Legislation will also be asked for to 
have the duties of the Exhibition Commit
tee fused with those of the Parks and 
Gardens, one committee to P^rî°™V^Lc 
Joint duties and to consist of 1- members.

On motion of Aid. Crane it was decided 
to ask for legislation to enable the city to 
remove trees from the streets without the 
consent of the adjoining property owners. 

Thu is silly.
Council was recommended to pass a by- 

excepting1 when to 
^S^sVrfectlysVlfy.^nT^on,y another
pôwé™* inutile ^hàn^'ôf^poîlcç constahi'e^ 
many of whom have no discretion.

■ Legislation will also be Introduced In
Council to allow bicyclists the ««c of elty 
sidewalks between the hours of midnight
,UAld. Spence proposed a motion looking to
wards the preparation of estimates In No
vember, for the succeeding year, but the 
motion was lost on a vote of 4 to <5.

t'a»well » frank, Tee. ,
Cltv Solicitor Caswell’s suggestion for the 

passage of a bylaw to prohibit citizens 
spitting on the sidewalks, and to require 
them to step to the edge of the walks to 
do their expectorating, was not looked 
kindly upon. It was looked upon as a re
straint upon Individual Hberty. The City 
Clerk’s suggestion for archange In the 
system of voters iist periston 
thrown ont. .

It was proposed to apply for 
which the city -Oilghtf elect t 
bought for taxes If they were not redeemed 
within a year after being acquired by the 
cltv. A proposition by Aid. Leslie to hold 
the lands three years for redemption watf
” The^commlttce decided against asking 
for power to issue debentures against ar
rears of taxes. An issue of general deben
tures bearing 3 per cent Interest was re-
*°Onmmodtîoii of Aid. Carlyle. It was recom
mended that the Sous of Temperance be 

. granted the free use of the Fat mon in 
which to hold their convention.

Council waa asked to apply for powerto 
establish a cold storage plant in connection

The recommendation of the Tax-Exemp- 
• tlon Committee to have Aid. Carlyle and 
the City Clerk prepare a digest of tile pro- 
reedlngs of the. recent convention for the 
Council and public, will go on to Cdbncll 

James Focoek's claim for services ren
dered in connection with the work of the 
Telephone Committee was referrred to the 
City Solicitor.

the me_A_z5HEBE’S WHATcYOU ARE TO DO.
There are thirty word » In tihschednto, fiemeaghof^wWehjettera have terni

Æiplfon -

PRIZES WILL RE SENT PROMPTLY.
A country of South 

America.
Kamo of the-largest body 

of water.

The World’s Special Correspondent la 
Vancouver tilves a Brief Bévlew el 

Work Being Done
Nuts, Apples,

tho**6dy 1
About Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 29.—The papers on 

the Faclflc coast are still full of Klondike 
The public fairly gloat over the

:an of inducement is the 
ese nice seasonable goods

coo

R. Thorne & Sons,news.
news of big strikes on the different creeks 
and the story of eveiy To.», D.ck anl 
Harry that comes back from Dawson City 
to civilization is published as gospel truth.
Dae story U tod ,ha. was p.nnid out Coeeruve Reinstate.,
of a small box full of sawdust used lu a j j, Cosgrave has been reinstated on 
saloon tor expectoration at Daw sou City. (he Illland uevenue staff. Several yeais 

‘to tSrfmount ago ^ve.^ho wasra™ a revenue»»
tfleanipg Æ ïoV7iïSSStâri
often iu this saloon meu have to plek their r later gç wag reinstated as preventive 
way to the bar bet'^n b®xc.® and pads Jfflcer but )ast spring, when expenses 
and o.l cm s full of gold dust, in fa.t, in re cut tiown. Cosgrave was laid off ’is
In Dawson City one Bt,CB1.8,0, if. Ÿaijô a spare man. Two weeks ago J. B. Blair Ing about that he loses all Id.a of Us vaiae , uf ]0Cal staff was knocked down uy a 
and that the numerous millionaires, and me jl8t [n Leader-lane, and Ills ankle was
cuanlci mistly, who meet In the l.it.e gm Beriously injured that he is likely to 
shops at night don t reel any richer man Ue touQiu.<i to his room for some weeks, 
they did when working Uy ihe day at then an(J M a ^COnd member of the staff was 
former occupations. absent through Illness. Cosgrave was on

Great preparations are being made nere 1 reinstated In his position as pre
fer the spring rush ^’’‘^amera win bu ventive officer, 
states positively mat two steamers w‘“ “ 
put on next yeir for the Alaska run. which 
will comp.l American boats to call ax 
Vancouver. Besides mis, the dtuerent 
cities are advertising vigorously to catch 
the outfitting trade.

I I
11 t

Vx scores
SV. Greenock*;

a Store,
. East

iLIMITED,

CONTROLLERS OF
winning.

■ Five Scotch Whisky Distilleries

f Greenock, Aberlour, Glenlivet.16. B - 8 M - - K A noted "toy
17. - - C T 0 - K Another nqt^ler.

i. - R A -1 - 
». aA-I-I"
3- M-D--E--A-E-

II goods ordered before 5.30
•eilvered to-rvlght,

jg_ p_U_y_j( - Country of Europe.— A see.
PAS8ENGXU IBATÎK. f Drink Whiskey, Drink t^ie Best19. A-8T-A-I- Able“land-

na I y c Name of the most
20. IVI — — g n ” C prominent American
21. J - - A- One of the United States.

Once President of 
the United States.

4. - M-----0 - A largo river.
Well known river of 

Europe.
t O ■ y _ A _ A city in one of the 0. Q —R 11 H Southern States.

X A city of Canada.
Noted for display of 

water.
One of the United 

States.
. H-H |- A city of Spain.

A city on a well known 
Island.

? A well known old fort 
of the United States. 

Greatest fortifica
tion in the world.

If YouITE STAR LINE 5- T-A--8 JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCHMail Steamers, New York to 
irpool, Calling at Queenstown.
Mail steamers. New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown.

Nov. 10, noon.
. Britannic..........  Nov. IT, noon.

Majestic..............Nov. 24, noon.
. Adriatic  ...........Dec. 1, noon
rior second cabin accommodation 
ic and Teutonic. Winter rates are 
i force. For further Information ap- 
Chas. A. Ptpon, Gen. Agent for On- 
8 King-street east, Toronto.

* 22. J - F — R — NThese 7- H BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HAD H
FW«.......  ............n..»rt~qrMW%nVW\r

23. - U- - - N A l*rge lake.

24. E-E-8-H A noted poet
A foreign country, same 

size ns Kansas.

A llelel Dead heel.
Ralph Taylor was yesterday proven to be 

a stvllsh hotel deadbeat and was sent to 
me "Central Prison for three months by 
Magistrate Denison. Taylor was arreerted 
ill the Rossln House, where he ran a bill 
of *10 35. At the Grand Union he has an 
unpaid bill of *21, while there is another 
account of *20 against him at the Palmer. 
He also owes some money for bicycle hire.

8. n-a-a-a

9- -E--E--E- iTèutonic
WWW

S 25. C-R-A
26. R - R-----0 A Ur*e Island.

W-M—8 W-R-D J,V£TJŒaT
»s. B - H - I - B a 
»9- A - L - N -1 - a* ocean- 
30. M-D-G-8-A-

H. PLuna... Ycrk » „.Y.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street. ’
573 Queen-street W.

0 1352 Queert-street W. 
r 202 Wellesley-street 

306 Queen-street E. 
i 419 Spadina-avenue. 

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street , 

Esplanade, foot”of West 
Market-street 

Bathurst-street nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and p.T.R. Crossing*

Vancouver’» Smeller.
In a few days days Harry Symons, Q.C., 

will pay for the submission of a bylaw to 
the' people of Vancouver, asking them to 
take stock lu a million-dollar smelter tro 
be erected near Hastings, tuur mtles from 
Vancouver), to the extent of *«o,w0, me 
money only to be paid ae ore Is smelted 
at *1 a ton, the Symons syndicate to for
feit *5000 it the smelter Is not built, lüu 
about disposes of the Remington offer. Mr. 
Remington of Sale Lake Clty_asked *10,000 
bonus to build a million-dollar smeitc- 
When the Symons scheme was accepted 
temporarily by the council, Mr. Remington 
made the same proposition to Westmiu 
ster a city 12 miies distant, and it Is pos
sible Westminster will accept his offer. 
There Is at least room for two «meiters 
on the coast, ns at present a great many 
smelter propositions are being actI' 
veloped, particularly the Cbanuel Coin 
pany, who have gangs ot men working-0» 
ave^ claims with a view of shipping ore 
The ore of the Channel Company e.alms 
runs very high in all values, which w l 
enable them to pay a mg P«be for shi,^ 
ment to American smelters, with ample 
margin for dividends, but many good snif
ter propositions are inactive owing tt tone 
heavy shipping charges. In fact, for the 
nresent outside of a tew of tile richer smeftiug propositions, the free-mining 
camps a re the moot favored. 'lV latest 
excitement Is over the Harrison lliver 
Fire Mountain Camp, whert> seveAf clamis 

tunnelled and winzed with as

10.

ix. H-V--A 
12. 8 - M - E - 
13- G--R-L-A-
14. 8 - A - L E -la erost explorer. $

IS C-L-F-—1-

27-
■J

William Drtirnr1» Braih.
William De Gear, who was killed at the 

Park-street crossing of the G.T.R. at 
Chatham, was en route home from Toron
to where he had been In search of work. 
He resided on Park-street, Swansea. XV bile 
here De Gear was a sawmaker by trade, 
and a married man. The present address 
of his wife Is unknown.

LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
...............Not. 3, daylight
.......... Jïov. 10, daylight

Ontario ........................N»v. 14, daylight
Superior ................  Nov. 20, daylignt
age rates extremely low. First cabin 
to *60; second cabin. $34: steerage. 
For passage apply to S. J. Sharp, 60 

-street: R. M.’ Melville, corner Ade- 
and Toronto ; Barlow Cumberland, <2 
,-street ; Robinson & Heath,89% Yonge- 
: N. Weatherston, Rossln House Block, 
or freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
>rn Freight an’d Passenger Agent, 65 
ge-street.

Winnipeg, 
iuron .... 1An Island near 

Africa.One of the Uni
ted States.

■lulon Con for Trial.
James Hnton, the old man who slaved 

his son, faced the Police Magistrate^ yes- 
terdav morning and was committed for 
trial "at the Assizes now going on. Mr. 
Robinette, counsel for the prisoner, waived 
the right of a preliminary examination and 
the case goes to the grand jury to-day on 
the evidence taken at the inquest.

I»idolxetn to Europe 
kets to all Winter Resorts. Direct 
îers from Montreal to Liverpool, 

I York to Glasgow. New York to Lon- 
New York to Naples, 
rl for rates. Drafts lsaned on all 

Lu countries.
P S. J. SHARP. 65 Yonge-street.

6-’>-

vTommy Webb’* Pie*.
Thomas Webb, who is well known as a

terday charged bVhls wife with non-snp- g2 * 24*North William Street, 
port. His defence was, “Why don t she 
stay at ’ome an’ cook ran grub? An she 
sovs as *ow her friends 11 lay me out.
Webb was remanded till to-day bis own 
request.

A
*

iiiWs
ropeanand Foreign —The very best, carefully 

screened and delivered 
be had only from

COB. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STREET. 
Phone 4179.

rCOAL Jaro being 
tonisbing results. SSTEAMSHIP TICKETS •HieThe t elne or Ore.

Free-milling ore Is considered very nign 
value If it runs from *IU to ttie
elates. Ore that Is said to assay *oU usu
ally simmers down to *10 In the mill. 
Specimen assaying is not a comprenensue 
test of free-milling gold, lor lu «|l Propos'- 
lions of that kind specimen rock Is so 
readily obtained. In the Instance of the 
tire Mountain claim, the Money ^PIQU*^ 
Bewick and Moring aseayers, who stand 
unionc the first In England, have reported 
on 28°huudred-weight ot gold put tlmmgn 
an amalgamating machine, resulting in* tu . 
machine saving $74.30. The tuilincs con- 
Utoed The concentrates derived
from the ore were practically nil, 
ner cent , so that the Fire Mountain ore 
is absolutely free-milling. This l8 n°Lî",'; 
case perhaps, with any other free-mlllln, 
proposition thus tested In the Province 
P One hundred tfnd eighty-two pounds were
sent to the Nevada Sampling XX orks, re-
suiting in gross returns of $77 per ton. 
Thomas Price & Son, Sa nir ra n cl sco, t riot
ed two sacks of ore and obtained $./t.98 per 
ton These lots of ore were blown out 
promiscuously and gathered up In sacks 
by the workmen. A specimen sent to J. 
A. McFarlane, assayer, went *439 to the 
ton and five specimens averaged $o00 each 
sent to Stflew-Harvcy. The Money Spin- 

tunned Is In 75 feet, and the w.nze 
down 40 feet. The winze Is six feet wide 
to win matter, and the tunnel four feet 
This means that the mine has 

rrar. 6aror,ky .ad F.XpBayo, Kennedy been proved ,ln xvhkhjs til*
Explain the Plan. ’'bif vCrv soon in operation. The c impany

The controllers were all more or leas in- havc aold nearly ail their stock allotted for 
terested in some of the other committee 8ale jn England at 50 cents. Mining en- me^ings. so that the Board of Control ^Cers w. o visited lh - camp c 
contented itself with hearing a deputation t^>,re nrc a dozen inSninner’
composed of representatives from the c^ity as promising ns the SP™nf 1'
Trades and Labor Council, ex-Mayor Keti- Tg:s jg good news tor x ^n^Vflnootiver 
nedy and Promoter J. H. Boyle, in fax or ctimp only a few miles from \ ancouver. 
of the Victoria-square scheme. l amp Ealr.lew

Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue, on behalf of the World correspondent returned this
Trades and Labor Council, urged that the The Wo Fall.vi,.w Okanagan. The
scheme proposed by the mi of forming a »ec free-milling one and Is at pre-..ark to front of the new City Hall would camp Is a ftee ^ advpnt of
te an agreeable thing to the citizens of all a.nt /.i an(] Russell, four Jewelers 
classes and would be a more tangible ci-rn ^1* ■ tlieir businesses to go into mining, memoration of the Jubile.- than the Are who left tliUi busmes. ene th , m,>dt g(>- 
works and parades. The central part of the camp U Dec Rritlsu Columbia,
town was in need of u park, and u better ^}fad mining seciion^m^ havp (0,m.lesl 
opportunity than now could never be had site Foirv.ew. and have eedd
to buy the ramshackle buildings standing a new to . tup Hrst „n0tment of
there. There were sanitary- as well ns nil. ally. „ became n thriving one
loyal reasons for the scheme. He told how lots. and the * T olr m| i_n stampv- 
simllur ideas had been carried out this ln. he „L,d for the Tin Horn mineyear in England and hoped that some fluan- ''h1^11, * , ' c^mpk-teil and will have been 
eial sacriflee, if necessary, should be made output. Is compiereu ln print,
to prove the loyalty we had been talking, «mr ed up before this tunnelling in

Secretary Timms and Delegate Gurofsky There is srfue WOO feet 'at in on Jimk 
spoke In the. same strain. the I n Horn and Winzes aro ^ (hp

1 Ex-Mayor Kennedy thought “It must for sloping. At the fcreut^s^ a[l.VJ fcct 
come." The new City Hall, should rfot he walls ot the g ttlat ansurrounded with unsightly buildings. He 10 laches cou d not be found si mat 
would include the lot north of the Temple ? Mine Comrlry have ptir-
Buildtog*ln the square. »,rhÜwL stemwtoder property au«l have

Mr. J. H. Boyle, prompter of the scheme, ehnse.l H' 8'™" " ‘hmbie clalms to the 
urged, that, instead of losing revenue, the two of the most xau comparl-
dtv would derive at least *2000 more from can p as “nn„n shares over thethe pronertv annually than at present. He son to work done—200,otsisuar.» ,y
had the assurance of the Knox I’huret. éro^so d 1 efor' the c.ompLny could

to stop^thelr Sgenfs by°wire, so £t *30,000 
carry'the scheme ont. At present tZ city in money wM have to ^ banded 
was losing money, the taxes on all pro- agi nts it Bp-t r.t Dana a. uier.
party between Simpson’s and Bay-street ; ^"eSponduit was at^th^offi^ ar
aaiountlug to only *2400. He was satisfied , Ibn 'dron -X , ■ shares ofit w-ouldVlng *6500 if the scheme "ere Hve^w «^appllentions fora^ ’̂y8“reylou3
CaThe Assessment Commissioner was _ln- ‘« coid in nr>“mino° by Cant,
trncted to report on the financial aspect of _j|oeMI £ L„“contracted for a mill,
the ease to the board on Friday next. M.lr'be M rnlï,g Star ^impany have b en

doing sumv irregular milling with a ton- 
stamp mill, breaking ihe rock by hand be. 
sides paying «11 expenses in go d dust. They 
cot bullion receipts at the end or five 

Who tomes Forwazil Willi s Scheme to months for $35.000. Tills shows results for 
fci.f.Ni.1. I'nwnr In Tombio. fie en» P not convincing, for, wilh in-iupnlsh I ower In T r creased capacity and large bodies of ore.

It seems as if a perverse fate was at dividends are assured, 
work formulating mirages to deviate the* The Excelsior Mine, Cayoosh Creek, have 
citizens of Toronto from à straight path ] a pang of men working on their claim near 
towards n municipal plant for the genera- j t]lv Golden («ache. Depth is being rapidly 
tlon of electriv energy. Aid. Ha 11am is the attained and the value and width of ore 
latest to present a scheme for cheap light- matter is increasing as rapidly. Assays are 
lug, and In* would derive his power at constantly obtained from $30 to $70 and the 
Niagara Falls, and bring it via Hamilton. SiCck is s lling well.
He says he has been in correspondence 
with a gentleman who claims to be ld^ntf- 
tied with a company already at work on 
the production of power from Niagara, and 
as a result was able to present a report 
yesterday 16 the Mayor, iu which he says 
hi part:

“I havc every reason to believe that ar
rangements could b** made with a company 
already formed, and with ample capital, 
then of enterprise and energy, aud well- 
known in the community. This company 
vculd supply electric energy at one-fourtli- 
vent-per-hour per horse power. I have not 
thcxslightest doubt that Toronto ran make* 

arrangements to supply all the p 
that is necessary for manufacturing pur-

can
672 QUEEN W.

Phone 139.
DOCK FOOT OF 

PRINCESS ST—Phone 190.

HER INTERESTING STORY.M. MELVILLE, ELIAS ROGERSCgwwas also
38 KING ST. E 

Phone 131. 
304 QUEEN E. 

Phone 134.

1 power under 
to hold lands. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
A well-known Brighton lady tall» what 
j.. *mn»« regarding Heart Trouble, 

and how to core It.
Mr*. Stephen P. Clapp tell* what MB- 

burn’a Heart and Nerve Pills did for her.
Mrs. Clapp says, “ I have been a sufferer 

from extreme nervousness for years, and 
for the last two years my heart has

GOAL & WOOD MARKET
RATES.

Canada’s • • 
Winter Resort

mm passages, $50. Hotels, Princess 
Hamilton. Boarding houses, $10 week 
failings from New York Nov. 18. Dec.

29 and every ten days by Quebec SS. 
I steamers Trinidad and Orinoco.
\ vovages. three and four weeks to the 
T INDIES, at low rates. All islands 
\± Berths reserved on application.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
ronto Office-72 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent.

RMUDA- P. BURNS!! OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadina Ave 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot pf Church Street.

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street: 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

.041

■9 »PHOSPECTUS OPOFFICIAL

The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and
Development Company of Yukon . and

9
ZC:r-

v>Z Organized Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey.
$5,000,000.

INLAND NAVIGATION. B V
1 \«NEAMER LAKESIDE CAPITAL - f

Ône-half on application, and „.v._

DIRECTORS
H^JChSSn^d M°D^Tonf New' York, President New York Central and

Hudlfon PrVH ^luddnto^nTltogina, Lieutenant-Governor, N.W.T-
g! Th^ma^L^jlmes of5?w3York ex-Poshnaster-General United

SU‘S EhrA Gageof CWcago.“ary of 'the North American Transporta-
Hf»rCwK't YorknThird J’ice-President New York Ce=-

tlalX?ndT^lrkeUtaof°Nodowner Judge and Leslie'* Weekly. 
Hon. Smfth M. Weld of Piattsb.ugh, N.Y-, President of the Chateaugay

Manitoba, Senator of the Dominion \ot Can-
New York, Comptroller New York Central and Hud-

|ZT>
TO ST. CATHARINES

Ives Yonge-street Wharf (east side), at 
Bally, for St. Catharines, connecting at 
iDaibonste with trains for all points 
he XVelland Division, Niagara Falls, 
Flo. New York and points east, 
feels at all principal offices, at wharf
tin boat. __
it Trip Saturday, Nov. 6th.

D. MILLOY & CO- Agents.

rlCTORIA-SfJUARE SCHEME.

f
w.

are received.

^ongers.

Coal-
V»troubled me greatly. I could not sleep 

soundly, end would often awaken with a 
start, together with a curious feeling as if 
my heart had stopped beating, and it 
would be some time before I could recover 
myself. At times I became very dizzy, 
and a mist gathered before my eyes. I 
have taken many kinds of patent medi
cines. but could get nothing to relieve me. 
Finally •! received a box of Milburns 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and am glad to 
Bay that they gave me relief in a very 
short time. I now sleep well, my nervee 
are steady and strong, and I am better to 
every way than I have been for years.

I can recommend Milbum’s Heart ana 
Nerve Pills very highly to those sufferic# 
from any trouble affecting the heart ana 
nerves, for I know that they havfe been a 
great boon to me.”
6 (Signed) Mbs. Stbphbh P. Cun, 

Brighton, Ont.

NOTICE!

CONGERGOALGO.tionave your order for Trans- 
pf Baggage at Verrai order 
checking office,

LIMITED,i

KING ST. EAST. Railroad Company.
Mr. J. Nesbitt Ivirchoffer of WrVTVTWVWVWWWWVTV.

iggage checked at resl- 
ce to destination.

ada Mr .TohP Carstenson of
River Railroad Company ox-Director Anaconda Mining Company.
Mr’ &°G MTturin^of J^sej-’cfty, S^retary of the Corporation Trust

of New Jersey , . pIattsh,irgh, N.Y.. Director First National Bank.
Mr. S^rintcndent.

President and Genera] Manager. ...............iiom^'^Smith^M. Wed
First Vice-President....................... ..............................Hon. Charles H. Mackintosh
Second Vice-President. ...................... ........................ Mr. Elmer F. Botsford
Treasurer and SecretaiY........................  ...........................Mr. Samuel T. Conkliug
Asstotant Secretary...... Banki New York, NY.

AuSuevsV Brown & Welto! 3(i Wall-street. New York, and Beckwith & 
Botsford, Plattsburgh, New York.

fc1- vo*

r- i_i THOMPSON & CO., Mining Brekers,F. H. 1 MUlVirDVix 0634 Toronto-Street, TORONTO.

246

Don’t 
Rush
Headlong1-
ISîrîïïSftta consider U»afàt yol? re setting 

for it. By purchasing your winter s supply of 
Coal from us at our special prices you wilt not 
only be expending your ™on®y wisely, but will 
be securing the Best Coal in the market.

Phones for Head Offices :
2p4EO PLEAS'COAL COMPANY.

Best Quality Coal and Wood

son
Mr.TAflMERINQ

%

Imanently cured. Very spe- 
terms for a short period, 

hress Sk218
INTERNATIONAL STAMMERING 

INSTITUTE,
355 SPADINA AVENUE. SBEVENING

STAR
P

back to 
While your

BDL AND So JOIV»®.
Mall Bnlldinc

l OKF1CK. 1067. MR. MKDLASO 
PHONES ( aggo ME. JONES, Utti.
sanies Ropressrttod:

rnl Insurance Agent». Is the coming mine of the Itosslnnd Camp. 
The stock is a splendid purchase at pre-

SeFull"partlcu!nre by applying t/

13. D. SAWYKH As <30., 
42 Klr.g Street West, Toronto.

CARIBOO 
MINE.

ININS STOCK QUOTATIONS.ttlsh Union & National of Edinburgh, 
mranee Company of North America, 
irantee Company of North America. 
iada Accident Assurance Oo.____ -41 Crystal C$o.do Minin* Com-SOIT IT IS JOHN HALLAM 6246Camp McKinney, B.C.

y dividend-payer. We can sell 
52c, not les» than 1000 share

Canadian Cold Fields. • 20 OO
;; -i65Golden Cache....... •■•••

Re.f V.::::::
Hiawatha Athabasca 
-mu
T WO

•»Syndicate 10 cents, Ontario Gold Fields 
8 Silver Bell 4, Dominion Development. 
1000 to exchange for Athabasca, B. C. Gold 
wields Two Friends and Evening Star 
wanted if price is right.

60TENT HEAT 
GULATOR

Is a stead 
shares at 
blocks.

For full particulars address the
Ontario Gold Fields Mining and De 

velopment Company, Limited.
Brokerage r»EPAnrMKxr.

26

r- -si? 16
. „_R/F^nds
R.C. Gold Fields.........................
Princess ............................!...........
jllbîl *®aM* A"Ü." Company*:

JOHN A. MOODY, London. 20Saves 25 to 40 per cent, 
n coal and enables you to burn 
:our coal to ashes without clinkers.

yu
22

H0”™™old11!'” Ids'."2Ô00 X'.'.'Very SpecbU 

Smuggler - ■ — ■ •-■ ■ ■
A|{|~ Three— Make offer. Tlu Horn, wanted, 
nnme price. XVnr Eagle, wanted, name 
price. Jo&lf. wanted, name price. Deer 
l'ark wanted, name price.1 ar s. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge street.

=iS ' lowest prices.
...*5 00 
... 5.50

Call
34c Atenhead Hardware Co.

x-4-16 6 Adelaide East.
Stove, 
Nut, 
Egg 
Crate, 
Pea,

DIVIDENDS! Hardwood, per cord....
Hardwood, cut.............
No. 2 Wood......................
No. 2 Wood, cut..............
Pine....................................
Babs.caî::::::::::::::::...................&oo. .

WM. McGILiL* cfc Oo.
Head Office: Corner Bntburst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 439 Queen Sti W

A «ml Indian Cnplared.
Kingston. Nov. 3.—The police have 

scoured John Jackson, a Mexican In
dian. on n charge of burglarizing the 
nostofflve and general store at Adolphus- 
town on Sunday. TTte plunder secured 
by Jackson, a notorious Indian thief, 
was put iir :i skiff, and the pirate start
ed for Kingston. Gales drove him 
ashore, and the man's actions causing 
suspicion, the police were told. He is a 
had man and has already spout three 
terms in peniteutiaxv

ip c ;<M. F- McPhillips, Lowest
Prices,

4.00
4.501 Toronto-St., Toronto.Phono 18#9. s .

Three mining properties ln Cripple Creek, 
Colorado, nay largo dividends.

Elktt n Min? pays 2 p *r cent, per month.
Moon Anchor Mine pays 2% P<r cent, per 

mouth.
Ar-Chorla-Lt land Mine pays 1 per cent, per

-«end for particulars; address the Ontario 
Gold Fields Mining nnd Development Com 
panv, Limited* Brokerage D^spartmenL 340

4.00?11 m i (». 4.50
ORES ASSAYED Victory-Triumph, 6c.

Hawk Bay.......... 60c
Foley, 50 shares.Snap 
Sonia Marie  5c

Tel. 223». 
29 Melinda.

V
Ttie Grai^t Laboratory

8W Lombard St., Toronto.
COmMffinnutoc»f.rerriup°pllcd "th’sati^ 

tory processes.

1C Gold Field»..Snap 
.astern Syndicate 6c 
muggier............. 1ÛC

ks. Grain and Provisions, oxi'lurive pri- 
xviri* service; correspondents of u

‘Y- U":,NTZ Viu'g^st, Toronto, 
lrnhonc i 2631. *m

ptione OtIDO.cYELYH MACRAE,E-
ed.such

i

*
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Id 5
Years Years Years Years
$1.93 $1.81 *1.11 $0.97
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fg/ The Past (F ■ EIGHTEENTI

EF NOVEMBER 4' 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING10
dwiadlan Pacific dull In London, doting 

at 81%, a decline of %- 
American, stock» in London were quiet and 

lower. St. Paul closed at 94%, Eric at 15%, 
Reading at 11%, L. & N. at 56%, N.Y.L., at 
111*4, l’enn. .Central at 58% and Ill. On- 
trad at 105.

6 50 7
5 75 
5 00 5

Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dfessed,

“ “ heavy
Fan I fry-

To the Trade: 6lightRICHELIEU AND ONT. NAY. CO.
NOVEMBER *.

Superlative in selling is 
the degree of compari
son applicable to our

Imperial Brand Velve
teens, of which we have 
sole control Our stock 
in all prices

Of Black and all shades of 
colored have just been 
completed by another 
shipment.

$0 40 to $0 
.... 0 50 1

Chickens, per 
Ducks, per pa 
Geese, per lb
Turkeys, per lb......... .

Frnll and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl .........
Potatoes, per bag.... 
Tomatoes, per basket.... 0 10 

0 15 
0 05 
0 05 
0 45 
0 60 
U 25 
0 20 
0 10 
O 08

rr.v.\Arrangements Were Completed Yesterday 
for Fnrnlsblng the .Necessary Capital to 
Bntld Two New Steamers 1er This Line.

0 07 0
0 09 0 A despatch from Winnipeg says: The 

value of the sales of farm lands by the 
Canada Northwest Land Company amounts 
to $19,000 for the last, month approximately, 
totalling altogether fc«r the year 1897, up 
to the end of October, the sum of $150,000, 
for about 28,000 acres. The total sale of 
farm lands by this company during the 
name period of last year amounted to about 
12,000 acres, netting an aggregate of $67,000. 
The town site sales for September and Oc
tober of the present year were greater than 
the whole of last year's sales.

The sales of the Canadian Pacific land de
partment for October amounted to $86,000 
rot 22.000 acres. These figures are more 
than twice as much as those for the cor
responding month in last year.

Canadian Pacific earnings for the fourth 
week of October were $853,000, an Increase 
of $63,000.

Cables from London to Messrs. A. E. Ames 
& Co. to-day quote Grand Trunk 4 per cent, 
guaranteed stock at 61; later 60%; Grand 
Trunk

The World’s Visible Supply 
Shows. Big Increase. f —Few days have reminded you, no 

doubt, that your summer boots won’t last all winter. 
You had better buy a pair of heavy soled boots and 
keep your feet dry, or you will be called upon to 
settle a dpetor’s bill, which will cost you a great 
deal mope money than a pair of our boots.
FOR INSTANCE _

$2 will buv a Ladies’ Fine Dongola Button or Lace 
, ■ Boot, pate'nt tip, heavy sole, but quite flexible. Good
V judges of shoe leather think the price vsry low for 

the quality.

jv
At a meeting of those Interested In. the *1 50 to 

0 55building of the two new steamers for the 
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company, 
held at Osier & Hammond s office yester
day, arrangements were made for furnish
ing the necessary capital. It has been 
agreed on the part of the directors of tm* 
Richelieu Company to place in the hands 
of the Toronto shareholaers the control 
ànd supervision of the building of the new 
touts, which will cost about $250,000 eacn. 
lhis arrangement will ensure the boats 
being built in Toronto* and, ns negotia
tions have been In progress with Messrs. 
Bertram & Oo. for some time, it is expect
ed that a contract will be entered into 
with that firm forthwith.

Among those who have Interested them
selves in securing this important work for 
Toronto, and the improvement of the 
Richelieu Company’s service between •To
ronto and Montreal, and In providing 
necessary capital, are the following : Hon. 
George A. Cox, William çnristie. W. U.

Flavelle, ty* D. Matthews, 
K. B. Osler, M.P., James Ross, A. D. 
Benjamin, John Hoskln, Q.C., Joseph Simp
son, A. E. Ames, James Kerr Osborne, 
T. Eaton. William McKenzie, H. M. Pel- 
latt, George H. Bertram. It Is said that 
Messrs. W. D. Matthews, William Chris
tie and J. Kerr Osborne have been ap
pointed a special committee to act In con
junction with the directors of the Rlciie- 
Ueu Company as to approving of plans and 
details I11 connection with the new boats. 
It Is Understood Mr. W. D. Matthews 
and at Ietist one other Torontonian ®;Ul 
join the boarl of the Richelieu Company.

The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Com
pany earned the 
penses and fixed c 
on their capital stock, and have paid 6 
per cent. in dividends. The greater por
tion of this profit has been earned by trie 
steamers of the company plying east of 
Lake Ontario, but it Is 
ed that with çmperb modern boats on the 
route between Toronto and Montreal, this 
part of the system will In future pay 
handsomely, and that the Improved service 
and largely Increased travel will be of 
great benefit and will largely add to the 
attractions of Toronto as a centre of sum
mer travel.

J»l Cabbage, per doz.....
“ red, each .. 

Cauliflower, per head 
Beets, per bag'......
Onions, per bag 
Carrots, red.
Turnips,

ft

LIVERPOOL CABLES HIGHER per bag 
Turnips, per bag.... 
Parsnips, per do#.... 
Squash,

Balfour, Sir Michaej 
Beach and Chambl'a

L

each■\

$275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

W. A. LEE & SON

Business on the Canadian Stock Ex
changes Was Rather Slow. N’S

82, $2^50 and $3 boots are much sought after. You 
tmv cheaper boots, but not batter, at these prices.

E. L. KÈNGSLEY & CO.,

OUR
DISCUSS CURRENTcan

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS.
'flWMm* I SPECIE.

JOHN MACDONALD A CO
Canadian Patine Weaker-Earala*» 1er 

the Fourth Week of Celeher—Wall 
Street Seenrltte, Had a Bli Slump. 
Special Sugar Trust and the Coal share, 
—Hopey Unchanged—Pre.UloB» Unset
tled at Chicago—Northwest Land Ce. 
Sales tor October—Laical Commercial 

Miscellany. -

first pref stock at 44%.
the

first Lord of the Treasury 
and the Chancellor at :

ÊWestern Fir» »»<* uirloe Aisuranoe Ce. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glaaa Oo. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co, •>* 
London Guarantee 6 Accident Oo, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident & Common Carriers 
I'ciiciee Issued.

CaHfornia<?^
• ! SEEDED 1 lb. 

Cartons.Wellington and Front Street* E.,

TORONTO. Hr Michael Sllelts
*, Years Ago INimandlne MUM 

— Matronr Denounced Inr 
tent re a Zollvereln-Sot 

Deupnnced—Dpenlng of ih 
Ea lwAy-ecnernl News by

183%; Richelieu, 25 at 110, 25 at 110%; 
Canjada Landed Loan, 20 at 109%.

Sales at 3.30 p.ra.; Ontario Bank, 15 at 
100%; Ont. iSc Qu’Appelle, 25 at 47%; C.P.R., 
25, 25, ,25 at 79%; Cable. 25, 25 at 183; To
ronto Railway, 25 at 83%.

ful result of the Ohio election by opening 
off and not recovering any. In fact, most 
of the securities witnessed a further de
cline. this being notably the case in Sugar, 
which opened at 140%, and sold as low as 
130%, and closed at the bottom. The prin
cipal selling was on an unfavorable deci
sion regarding sugar duties, and fear that 
the ruling In the matter of Dutch refining 
bounties will also be adverse. The whole 
list seemed to be under pressure all day, 
and there was no support visible in the 
majority of the stocks. Consolidated Gas 

enlng at 197 
it closed at

is Ele AMIRAISINS.** Clover Leaf 
Brand

NEW
AX OSGOODE BALL. Wednesday Evening, Nov. 3. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher 
than yesterday.

Cash wheat in Chicago %c lower tkt 95!4c. 
May wheat on curb 02%c bid. 
ruts on May wheat 91%c; calls 9314c. 
Puts on May corn 29%c; calls 29%c.

clover seed closed at $3.25 cash

Tarragona AlmondsOffices, to Adelatde-et. E. 
Phones 592 At 2075. 446 THEToHUy’s Lists. CUMMINCS&CO;Eby, Blain Co.,Single Judge, at 10 a.m. : He Wood and 

port Dalh'ousle ; Toronto Auer Light Com
pany v. Huntington; Stevenson v. Kiddle 
(two cases); Lafrance v. ^afrance; Niagara
U. U Company v. Niagara Falls; Wilkin- 
ton v. Courtrlght Salt Company; Dougherty
V. Bartlett. \ ; ....

Non Jury Sittings, at 10 a.m.: Confedera
tion Life Association v. Reddick; Reynolds 
v. G re eta; Moyes v. Baldwin; Jamieson t. 
London and Canadian L. & A. Company;

* McDonald v. Lake Slmcoe Ice Company. 
Divisional Court, at ll a.m.: Parks v. 

Toronto Junction; Copeland v. Lindsay, 
Smith v. Burke; Le Claire v. Le Claire; 
toothe v. Johnston; Cassidy v. Morrow.

\Vegeinble*.
Trade is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.75 to $3. 

Dried apples, 4%c to 5%c, and evaporated 
6c to 7c per lb. , .

Potatoes—Market Is steady at 45c to 50c 
bag In quantities. Onions, 70c tb 75c

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Correspondents for Gladwin & Donaldson. 

New York Stocks, Chicago Grfcin and 
Provisions.

Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

London, Nov. 4.—There h 
good of potiticail speeches 1 
Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, the 
of the Treasury, «poke : 
Sir Michael Hicka-Beach, t 
tor of the Exchequer, spoke 
and Mr. Joseph Chamiberkui 
of State ft>r the Cokmiee, at 

Mr. Chamheiriajn’s speech 
|>ora.te defence of the gener 
the Government.
Beach, who was the pin ne
at the cutlers' banquet a 
maintained the attitude he a 
years ago, that England we 
In military matters rather 
crease in the army, which l 
“costliest in the world.” E 

• if it could be shown that 
was imperative the nation » 
fully pay the cost, but he 
means convinced that a m 
of men and expenditure u 
wes needed .

Mr. Balfour at Norwich 
Lord aÇosebery'a

LIMITED.past year, over all ex- 
hnrgcs, about 8*per rent. Importers and Wholesale Grocers.

Toronto,At Toledo
and at $3.27% for Dec.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheart 125, coni 268, oats 169. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wheat 130, corn 420, outs 
270.

Receipts of hogs a.t Chicago to-day 32,000, 
or 5000 less than expected; official Tues
day 25,225; left over 3000; estimated for 
Thursday 33,000. Market quiet and steady, 
with heavy shippers $3.25 to $3.75.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 14,000, 
including 500 Texans and 1500 Westerns. 
Sheep 17,000; market steady.

Bradstoreet reports an increase for th# 
week of 6,300,000 bushels In the world’s 
supply of wheat. Corn increased 955,000 
bushels and oats decreased 378,000 bushels.

Receipts o-f wheat at Minneapolis ,and 
Duluth to-day 818 cars.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 1500 
ban-els and 14,414 sacks; wheat 365,035 
bushels.

Total clearings of flour and wheat at four 
ports to-day equalled 537,000 bushels and 
com 394,164 bushels.

was a notable exception, op 
and advancing to 210, but 
203%. The Grangers w-ere about the firmest 
stocks except L. & N., which held steady 0 
on better news regarding the yellow fever.
The market closed weak, and it is probable 
we will see lower prices to-morrow.

24(3
per
per bug. _ _

Cranberries, barrel, $5 to $6 for Canadian. 
Hops, 10c to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for 
1896

confidently expect- J. Tomalin & Son,Farclga Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock nod exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows: , 

unter— —Bet. Banks— 
Sell. Buy.

I % to . —11-82 dis. to par 
1 8% to » |'S 7-16 to S% 

do. demand.. i 9% to 9%|9% to 9%
— Rates In New York. —

Posted.
4.83

33 1-2 East Market Square.
Eggs, Butter and Poultry bought and 

sold on Commission.
22 years’ experience in the poultry trade. 
References given—write for particulars.

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

H. CAPEWELL,Sell.
N. Y. Funds.. 
Stg. «0 days..

ISO Accountant - Broker - Auditor.
207 mckinnon bloc. Phow^n. 

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
*Loca| Securities dealt in.

Sir due
Order, executed In ’London aud New 

York, and on tbe Toronto Stock Exchange
Prise Hay at Upper Canada. Montreal Slock Market.Patent Report.

Below will be found the only complete 
report of patents granted this week to, 
Canadian Inventors by tbe Canadian aud 
Cnlted States Governments through the 
agency of Messrs. Marlon & Marlon, Soli
citors of Patents and Experts, head office 
1X5 St. James-street. Temple Jluildlng, 
Montreal: 57.712, David A. Taylor, Black 
vane, P. Q.. bicycle brake; 5i.76o, 
Paul Hereng, Bruxelles, carburator; 
57,833. Ed. Gaboury, Quebec, cabbage «ft. 
ter; 57,844, Oscar Legroe, North 
fare box; 57,845, H. J. Hutchinson, Mont
real. paper file: 57,848, Jules Lacroix,AIex- 
andria. Ont., milk sterilizer; 57.852, Jos. 
Beauregard, St. Pie, P.Q.. wire stretcher; 
57.854, victor Allard, Montreal, door stop 
and catch ; 57,856. Mikael E. Bernier,Mont
real, smoke consumer; 57,857, John Bean 
et at., Montreal, dhum: 57,868. Joseph B. 
Martel, et al.. Montreal, door step; 57,885, 
William It. Boisvert, Quebec, ruler;

American patents: o91,140, Jean Naud, 
Montreal, hydrant coupling; 591,888, J. B. 
B. Rosseau, et al., Quebec, leather measur
ing maemne; 502,440, Jos. Quellette. et al., 
St. Hyacinthe, stop motion for knitting 
machines.

Montreal, Nov. 3.--Canadian Pacific, 80 
and 79%; Duluth, 3% and 3%; do., pref., 8 
and 6; Cable, 184 and 182%; Cable, Coupon 
Bonds, 105 and 104%; Telegraph, 180 and 
176; Canada Northwewt I/iind pref., 54 aod 
51; Richelieu, 111 and 109%; Street Rail
way, 229% and 228%; do., new, 2*29 and 
226%; Telephone, 177% and 172%.; Toronto 
Railway, 84 and 83%; Halifax Railway, 
117% and 114%; Cornwall Railway, 50 and 
30; St. John Railway, 135 and 126; ROyal 
Electric, 144% and 144; Halifax Heat and 
Light. 42 : and 35; Montreal Bank, 245 and 
240; Merchants’, 187 and 184; Commerce, 
140 and 135; M oisons, 200 and 195; Toronto, 
*132 and 228; Ontario, 105 and 99%; Domin
ion Coal pref., 107 and 105%.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 175 at 80%; Mont
real Railway, 100 at 220; Gas, 50 at 187, 35 
at 187, 25 at 187; Royal Electric, 50 at 
144; Toronto Railway, 100 at 84; Dominion 
Cotton, 25, 5 at 91.

Afternoon soies:* C.F.R., 425 at 80, 100 at 
79%: Montreal Railway, 50 at 229; Royal 
Electric, 50 at 144; Ontario Bank, 15 at 100.

Friday, Nov. 12, has been fixed upon as 
prize (lay at Upper Canada College. This 
later date has been selected In order to 
niect the wishes of the Governor-General, 
who has signified his intention of being 
pYesent. His Excellency will therefore on 
this occasion be able In person to present 
the medal which he every year gives for 
competition in the schom. The exercises 
begin at 3 o’clock precisely. The public 
are cordially invited to attend, and the 
uçual large attendance of old boys, parents 
and friends of the college may be expect-

Actual. 
to 4.82% 
to ....

Sterling, 60 days.. .1 
* (lormand... j 4.8023 Toronto-Street.846

JOHN STARK & GO.,E. R. C. ClarksonChicago Market».
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Nov.
“ —Dec. .
“ —May .

Com—De*c. .
“ —Mayf.

Oats—Dec. .
“ —May .

Pork—Dec. .
*• —Jan. .

Lard—Dec. .
“ —Jan. « 00 00 .4 .15

Itibe—Dec................4 45 ...
*• -Jan. ........... 4 45 4 47

Members" Toro»to Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

1
ASSIGNEE,

Open. High. Low. Close.
. . .. .. 95'4
. 96'A 96% 95% 95%

94% 92% 92%
20% 20% 26%

29% 29%
19% 19%
21% 21%

DKT10 BE CHAMBERSPrivate Liverpool cables say that the No. 
1 Northern Duluth wheat arriving there 
consigned to and owned by millers is un
satisfactory and is being replaced with No.

Manitoba wheat, and the No. 1

ed.
941 i'll 26’ Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re

ceived the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market developed general 
weakness and Irregularity to-day under 
general liquidation and wlthdrawàl of sup-* 
port and London selling over disappointing 
result of election In western States. The 
news from Ohio was regarded hs especially 
unfavorable by banking Interests,and on the» 
withdrawal of their support with decidedly* 
lower quotations from London the market 
started off weak and developed further 
Irregularity and weakness as bus!

3<301
3! 24611 hard

Northern sold to speculators for delivery on 
contracts.Nuts and Seeds 2221’

.7 60 7 02

.8 55 8 57

.4 20 4 22

7 57
oounced 
■Monday night at Marches! 
Imperial zollverem “would 
Brypipe internally and ex< 
il’An ont hostility of the w 
He said: “It is no eoncer 
11atirons whM we do within 1 
He announced that the Gov 

desire of aggression 01 
ntier of India, but

H 5.1 Money Market».
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
Now York the general rate to-day'was 2

Do you like to crack twelve 
nuts and find .ten bad ? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless ? Use 
Cottams Seed, with its plump, 
sweet and wholesome kernels.

A 11181
RJATIPP "BART. COTTAM * CO. 1-OltPON, ou 
IlV 1 lVEf label. Contents, manufactived under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD RRF.AD. Itfc. : PERCH 
HOLDER. Tic. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 

1 for 10c. Three times the raJue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

4 22TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

437 4 35
4 451 4 47

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital...

Deposits received on current account Four 
lJU*per cent, interest paid on savings 
Collections promptly made. Money 

. DUN STAN, Manager 
86 King st. east. Toronto.

S633,ie0
. 195,416

A* ** lens Ernie* Co*, Eli*ASM
*

ofHoy-
83 Front Street West,

and a hal
deposits.
loaned.i uprs pro

gressed. The tone st the close was weak 
and unsettled, with prices generally at 
lowest and showing losses ranging from 
1 to 5 per cent. Sugar scored tbe greatest 
decline, losing 5% points. The selling in
cluded liquidation from Boston arid the 
west as well as locally and some for Lon- J 
don. Local bull operators endeavored to 
turn the tide by bidding Chicago Gas, 
Consolidated Gas. Burlington aud Manhat
tan at noon, but the buying power was 
not strong enough to absorb the offerings.
The Republican defeat in Ohio, Nebraska 
and Kentucky Is regarded as unfavorable 
by many important Interests, and caused 
their withdrawal from the market. The 
extreme weakness In 
was on liquidation.

Be Lit Salle Institute.
The following are tne pupils of De la 

Balle Institute, who received testimonials 
i»f merit for their gentlemanly behavior and 
application to study during tbe month of
^Form*’ill., excellent—J. O'Connor, T. 
Blmons. F. Donovan, L. Dee, W. Breen, 
C. Gllhooley. C. Townsend H. Boland. W 
Madlgan, and J. Boland. Good. J. McCios- 
kev, J. Walsh, A. McGrady and .1. Roster.

Form II.—Excellent, E. Flanagan. Et toy, 
M. O'Neill, J. Henry and J. O Donnell. 

* Good, J. O'Grady. F. Healy, T. Malloy, J. 
McGrath. D. Ilrohan, and I'. Chariebols.

Form I.-Excellent, E. Byrnes. ï. Dis- 
sette. H. Cahley, J. Ferris, I). Gralney, J. 
Keightner. J. McCurry, T. Matthews, D. 
Murray. J. Slianlcy and Ç. Smith. Good, 
P. Coll. E. Hartnett, J. Kane, H. Kelly, 
L. McGinnis. W. Maguire. C. MçQui lan, I. 
Moonev. D. Kennedy, and 8. O Toole.

Rev F. Rohleder of St. Michael’s Cathe
dral presided at the distribution.

noSCORES’ ESTAS. 1843.UEO ESTAB. 1843. west
to m hautain tile present t 

The Times 'will general 
tonal., to-morrow that 
tpeakeie defemlmg the P 
Government on the same 
of a waste of energy, and il 
been better to spread it owl 
period."

The Morning Poet wifi • 
, cf “ttuch a. iwaate of eu erg.

Toronto.
Hugh Cameron, A$r<nt.

Tel. 117.

il 77 King SI. W.Toronto's Greatest Tailoring Store.n Kin* St. vr.Leading Wheat Markets.
FoMowing are the doting prices to-day at 

important centres:
•ç SPECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER RF.TTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

THERE ARE 
NO SUITINGS

Cash. Dec.
. .$0 95% $0
::'oto£ °o9*'
.. 6 98% 0 99%
.. U 95% . 0 96% 
• • 9 94% 0 95%
.. 0 93% . ..
.. 0 92% 0 89%
.. 0 92
.. 1 05 ...

this 25c. word Chicago........... .
New Yt>rk...Z..................
Milwaukee ..V..................
St. Louis............................
Toledo .............................. .
Detroit......... ..
Dal util, No. 1 hard..., 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red...................
Toronto, No. 1 hard...

I
HI We have otir own wires and fast ser

vice to all exchanges.
J. A. GORMALY & CO..

56 and 58 Victoria-St.

id

m
BELL TELEPHONE a coy&ER ra xi yjc

(he coalers to-day.equal to our specialties in genuine Scotch Tweed 
Suitings at $2o, $22.50 and $25. They would cost you. 
iquch more but for the fact we sell for cash, buy our 
materials in large quantities for cash direct from the 
manufacturers, and have a thorough knowledge of the 
British woollen markets, which is absolutely essential 

< in order to secure values like ours.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers, spot cash $5.25 
are another indication of our leader 
ship.

■Mdlet» BlvWlon or Seeikw 
tie»» «ver t. I he lad

London, Nov. 4.—A P 
t by e-election was held to-d 
jM'iddtetoo division of Sot 

s* cashdre, to fill the vacaaw- 
tke recent dearth of Mr. TJ 
en, OonecTVutive, who socii 
at ithe last general electron 
rty Of 805 in a total 1»>11 of 
•resuk of to-day's poll « t) 
(the Libérai and Radical cn 

- Aidennan Duckwoitn, by t 
30U in a poll of H,li28, 
j»t and Conservative 
William Mitchell.

Mr. l>uckworth’s poll 
Mr. Mitchell’s 5UG4. rl 
has changed about more thi 
iu the last few years. It g 
member a large majority it 
the Home-Rule split. It 
late Mr. Fielden in the f<;

him out in 1802 
favor in 1895. J 
popularity was 

dementi in his success, 
Unionists could not carry 
Mitchell, the Unionist car 
day's election. Mr. Mitch' 
ber of the firm , of Mitel 
felt and woolen merchu 
locally well liked, but M 
is not loss popular on pen 

Both candidates made 
for tbe support of the worl 
mit much thought to 
classes,” who may now, i 
many politicians, Ik* saf 
The bimetallist question pi 
able part in the contest. 
Lancashire is more arden 
than the southeast. The 
Government to take any 
to meet the proposals of 
and French Governmenti 
against Mr. Mitchell, althe 
meetings he expressed h:iu 
l.v in favor of bimetallism.

OF CANADA. Phone 115.
. Commissions—Grain §, stock $.m A. P. BURRITT & GO.P

§* WYATT dfe CO.
PUBLIC OFFICE 

Long Distance Lines,

{Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cêfh or on margin.-46 King 6t. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold. t.

New York Stock*.> N \ Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
The range In prices is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am Sugar...................... 140 140% 136% 136--*
a£ ™Vl F

M $ M
Atchison ...............

do. pref................
Cotton Oil.............

.............
Chicago Gas.........
Can Southern.........
Del « Hudson!!
D L & W 
Erie ....
L & N................... ...» 561/4
Kan Texas pref.........  31 Vi
Manhattan.....................101*4 10VÂ
Missouri Pacific.... 29^4 30%
Leather........................ 7% 7*4

do. pref...............
B & U......................
N Y O...................
N P pref...............
Northwestern ...
General Electric.
Rock Island.........
Om-alrn ...................
Uniotp Pacific....
N Y Gas.................
Pacific Mail..........
Phil & Reading..
St. Paul..................
Western Union..
Jersey Gen tral...
National Lend...
Wabash pref.........
T C & I..................
South Rail pref.
Uhica go G W....
Brooklyn R T...
Texas ......................
C P R......................

STOCKS, BONDS, «BAIN and PROVISION»
Listed on Ne^r York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchcmges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

Hallway Notes.
Two new Mogul engines have been put 

Into commission by the C.P.R. at Toronto 
Junction. They are intended for work on 
the heavy grades of the Bruce and Owen 
Sound lines.- . . .

r. reck, a C.P.R. brakeman, was hurt 
While coupling cars at A£>ple Hill and died 
later at Smith's Falls. _ .

Tait of the C.P.R. went up to

1 gin.

lift ; Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada wili find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds.
12 Jordan-strect, Toronto. 131313... 13 -

C. C. BAINES
(Member of Stock exchange). Mining 
Stocka Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-street.

27% 27% 
21

93% 93% 
.. 06% 96% 95% 95%
.. 55% 55% 55% 55%
.. 34% 35 34% 34%
.. 114 114 110

. 154

... 28% 28% 
!" 95(t 95% 21Local Breadstuff# Market..

Flour—The flour trade Is fairly active 
and prices unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $4.10 to $4.25 middle freights. 
Manitoba patents $5.30 to $5.40 and strong 
bakers’ $5.

vv heat—The wheat market was moderately 
active, with the time weaker. Sales of red 
winter were made at 83c to 8314c middle 
freight, and No. 2 spring at 80c east. Mani
toba wheat is quoted at 95c Fort William, 
$1 Goderich aud Owen Sound and $1.05 To
ronto freight.

Bran—The market Is 
and $8 middle freights, 
west.

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
«al us at *2Vc west.

Barley—The market is dull, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 is quoted at 31c to 
32c and feed sold at 24c. high freights.

Oats—The market is firmer, with fair de
mand. Round lots of white sold at 22c to 
22%c west and mixed at 21c to 21 %c west.

Penfr—Tbe market is steady, with sales 
to day at 42c to 42!4c high freights and at 

middle freights.
Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 

firm at $3.10 to $3.15 for cars on track.
Rye—The market is steady, with fair 

demand. Car lots sold at 43c to 44c mid
dle freights.

Corn—Trade quiet, with prices steady. 
Cars are Quoted at '20%c to 27c west.

Thomas
HAt11 Hn'vplrK-'k ^yratcrilay morning C.P.R.

«ors were derailed and Engineer J. Baton, 
Fireman Cnrtis and Brakeman Cuff, all of 
Smith's Falls, sustained slight injuries.

Bill ov<

Chlesee Gossip.
Chieago-1 hC^folfuwlng despa^l!-h8 da'y from110

154 154 Thé■ ; 14^ 14%
51% 54%
31% 31 Va

1(K)% 100% 
29 29

7% "
62%
13%

li15

per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate is unchanged at 3 per cent., and -the 
open nuirket rates easier at 
per cent.

To-day s wheat market has shown con
siderable weakness. The high owning was 
due to Liverpool cables, and reports from 
New Xork that offers sent out last night 
to the other side

v

UNTERS’EPPS’S COCOABrncu Should Kiel II»
Said a member of tbe Toronto Young Lib

eral Club yesterday to The World : "R.
K. Bruce should get the presidency of trio 
clnb now that Walsh has resigned., A 
fnw-davs prior to the recent clectlod u 
looked as If Mr. Walsh was to be chosen 
by acclamation, bat the treasury of th« 
jciub was in an empty condition, ana a 
contest was needed to reptcnisn the eof
fers. A deputation waited on Mr. Bruce, 
nud be entered the brencm, with the re
sult that some 45U votes tvere cast, and 
some *450 added to the club's resources. It 
Is, therefore, as little as the club ran do 
now to make Mr. Bruce president.

8 13-1» to 2%

a
were accepted this 

merning, and that the export businees for 
the day would likely be liberal. Buying 
for a short period was good; but consider 
abl<t long wheat was on the market for 
sale, which supplied the demand and later 
caused a gradual decline. Around 93% for 
May the redeemed to be a disposition to 
buy, aud b]fferiug9 were absorbed, causing 
a slight Vfflly. This was again- lost, but 
the market subsequently became 
advanced to 94 cents on news from New 
lork that to-day's export business might 
aggregate 1.000.000 bushels. New York 
messages subsequently stated that ‘the dnv's 
business would undoubtedly be large, lint 
that the million bushels was exaggerated. 
Thirty loads were finally confirmed, 
the advance some large holders became 
heavy- sellers: the demand seemed to sud
denly disappear, and there was a quick 
break of l%c per bushel. Continental mar
kets closed disappointing, Paris being 15 m 
centimes higher aud Antwerp unchanged. 
Brudstreet’s report of the world’s available 
was bearish, showing an Increase of 6.300,- 
000 bushels. Liverpool closed from % to 
%<1 higher. The feeling Is very nervops, 
and It does not require much buying or sell
ing either way to cause quick changes.
Corn was weak. Elevator people con
tinue to sell and there Is nothing In 
the statistical situation to induce buying.
The strength in oats early in the session 
was a steadying Influence, but the market 
to-day sympathized with the decline In 
wheat..

! Sft ?f4K Rifles, Knives, 
Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

threw

persomàl

but
OSLER & HAMMONDquiet at 37.50 west 

Shorts $11.50 to $12ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO.,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

him107% 107% 106% 106% 
52% 52% 51% 51%

122% 122% 121% 121% 
33% 33% 33% 33%
85% 86

■
E. B. Osi.er, - 
H. C. Hammond,
11. A. Smith, Memb

UTOCK BROKERS nud 
D, Financial Agent».

«C» Toronto Stuc» Exchange,
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks on "London, tEugg, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

84% 84% 
7S% 79 77% 77%
:V!% -22% 21% 21%

197 210 197 203%
30 30% 30 30
22% 22% 21% 21% 
92% 92% 91% 91%
87% 87%. 87% 87% 
92 92 ' 88% 88%

33% 33%

*8 ii

: ïJ >

i 1
IFU

ifr- i"

firm and

RICE LEWIS & SON Toronto Sleek Market.43rSale of Fancy Work.
The ladies of the Chnrvn of S. Mary 

Magdalene will conduct a three days' sale 
of fancy work iu Broadway Hall. Spndina- 
avenuc, commencing on Tuesday, Nov. 9, 
and two following days, at 3 p.m. to 10 
n m. Refreshments served each evening.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Clewortli and pupils 
w ill nlay these comediettas during the three 
evenings ; Tuesday night, “Cut Off With 
a Shilling." “Good For Tfotnmg ; Wed
nesday night, “Our Bitterest Foe 
“Uncle's Will ” : Thursday night, Bub
bles," “Good For Nothing."

(UmlieJt. 34 31
18«/. iS\ IS IS
26 26% 25*4
.,» :si a,«

a<
. 79% 7'<% 79% 79%

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 245 239 245% 240
Ml 100% 101 100%
232 227 232 227

183 187 183g* « B »
ï?»

173 176 173
211

OnComer King ann
Momtreal .............
Ontario ...............
Toronto...............
Merchants’ ....

, , ('omirerce .........Liverpool. Nov. 3. -No. 1 Northern wheaL Imperial .............
7s Oil to 7s 10(1: No. 1 t a!., 8s J%ii to.»* ; Dominion ...........
4Lui■ red winter, no stock; peas. Is til1., Standard ...........
Cora! 3s l%d; pork. 50s ud for fine westera. Hamilton............
' lard. 23s Od: bacon, heavy, l.c.. ç8s M, do.. B -of N S..................... ..
light, 37s 6d; do., short cut, .,2s tid, tallow. Hrnish America.... 307 12r,iA y>j Ü514 
18s 0d; cheese, 44s bd. . .. Western Assurance. 167 166% 167%
1 Liverpool—Spot wheat firm*, futi.rea strad.v Im^rlal.Life.......... yj * 11,1/4
at 7s Sd for Dec., 7s 7%d fur March and 7a (xmsumers- Gas........ 211 """ “il
5d for May. Maize quiet tvt 3s 1%(1 for Montreal Gas............iS7a/ 775, r'1
Nov., 3S l%d for Dec. aud 3s U%d for March. ; Dom Telegraph....! .[* jjo \W4
‘"'ti-Whcat off coast, buyers and so,,- g . f - $ fj

apart. English country markers fl.ra. CP L St<>ck............... 80 7<)S sri Ttw
Maize on passage quiet and styad.v. Toronto Electric.... i-esa

Paris-Wheat 28t 50C for Dec. Flour 60f do. new..................... m,ï lï.f*
85c for I)cc. French country markets qideti Ganciral Electric........... ” ! 111 ^
°°L i v c rpool—CI ose— \V h eat steady at 7s 8%d Com Gable................. ! jg/,,, ;™u ,%■
for Dee. aud 7s 5%d far May Maize quiet do. ( onpon Bonds, mi* 104% jnL
at 3s l%d for Nov. and ..s .2(1 for Dot. do Leg Bonds.... 105 lntS i,r 7 tj

London—(’lose—Wheat on passage mote Beil Telephone ... 175 17.T™
enquiry. Maize on pa*«ge deprtesed. Rich & Out.................m VlTut. 11'i ,,7,

Mark Lane—EngUsh wheat difficult of Moist Street Rail... 2211% W8% Iro I» 
sulc; foreign wheat (lull. Flour dull. Toronto Railway.... 8414 S..5? -3. --s.

I’arls—Close—Wheat steady at 28f 75c for Emipress ........... , *** 83% «ft
Dec. Flour steady at Gif 10c for Dec. Brit Cqn L & 1.. — ’* 1 10 4

5 * Loan Assn............
Can L & N inv Co. 110,

•-*« Perm...............
do. do. 20 p.c.

Can S ,fc Loan..,.
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dom. S. & I..........
Farmers' L & S 

do. do. 20 p.c.
Freehold L A S.........115

(.0. do. 20 p.c... 100 
Hamilton Provident ...
Hur & Eric L & S. ...

do. do. 20 p.c.............
Imperial L & luv.. 108

Landed B & L....................
Lon & Can L & A. 100
London Loan ..........
Manitoba Loan 
Ont Loan & Deb... .
People's Loan ........
Real Est., L & D.. 65
Toronto S & Loan. 114
Union L & S...............
West Can L & 8... 126 

do. do. 25 p.c.............

25%7 orontc.
29%

E Brlileh Markets. 388
ÜV"

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. A. E. AMES & CO.DON’T- ~ 
BE AFRAID

175
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 
bunds.

Deposits received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand.
IO King-street West,Toronto.

Boom 7. Toronto Chamber*. 
King and Toronto sts#laH Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New SNh k Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

Boots Te-de>.
The trade sale at Suckling's will be con

tinued to-day. The balance of the John 
Eaton Company, as wen ils many other 
goods and clothing will commence at 10 
consignments, are being offered. The dry- 
o'clock and the boots, amounting to about 
$4006, will be offered In detail, as well as 
100 eases rubbers. Tbe stock of A. E. 
Rompit. Amhcrstburg. drygoofis. $10,000. 
was sold yesterday to J. B. Williamson 
at 60c on the dollar.

the opinion that the- prevn 
dition otf the cotton trad 
due to the depreciation of 
he said, had handicappe 
trade to the extent of 30 

Mr. Mitchell avowed hi 
and-thin supporter of the 
Mr. Duckworth proclaim 
thoroughgoing Liberal, wi 
tion of being unable to 1 
eral educational program ■ 
The temperance societies 
fluence in behalf of Mi 
the Liberal candidate, wh 
’holders istated a circular's 
memding Mr. Mitchell.

'rite Times, commenting 
the mailt at the bye-elect 
ton, says: “The Unionisl 
be regarded as due in ip 
shire's disappointjneiit at 
rnent’s rejection of the pi 
■Wolcottt Monetary Gonut

240
to plant Nursery Stock now. that Is. If 
you buy from us. We guarantee growth, 
and can supply every variety of shrub, 
fruit or shade tree, at less than others

H
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The receipts of grain were not large to
day, only 2500 bushels all told of tiie differ
ent kinds. Wheat firm, 1090 bushels 
as follows: White 03c. rod 92c to 9 
goose 82c to 82t-A led- ImsheJ. One load of 
rve brought 46%c. Barley steady, 1000 
hiu.hrIs selling at 27c to 35c. Guts. 200 
bncshels brotigiit 25%c per bushel 0 ml 200 
bushels of pc%> 45c to 47c. Hay firm at 
$8.50 to $10 per toil for 25 loads. One load 
of straw sold at $8.50 per ton.
Grain -

Wheat, white, bush.......$0 93 to $. ..
“ red, bush.................  0 92 93

bush.

m AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sellj Oats—Were firm under good buying by 

local partied. Clearances for two days wece 
over 800,000 bushels. Bradstreet’s re
ported a decrease in tbe world’s available 
storks, and the seaboard reports that the 
export demand continues good.
/Provisions—There was no particular feat

ure to the provision market. Scalpers 
Bfought some produce early ou the lighteA 
receipts of hogs than estimated, but tbe 
weakness in grain -brought out somd offer
ings, causing a slight break.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day : .

Wheat—The news this morning was cal
culated to inspire the friends in wheat to 
enlarge tlielr capacities, and for a time 
they had the market pretty much their own , 
way. A few of them, however, wanted 
to sell, and their offerings developed the 
fact that the market was practlcaby bare 
of support, and It was very weak during 
the closing hour. The decline from the 
best prices was about 2 . cents on May 
wheat. Cables were firm all around: they 
breught liberal acceptances from both tne 
United Kingdom and Continent, and tne 

pning demand at the seaboard was quite 
active. About 40 loads ill alii P”*]'!"11* 
were worked for export. CommiBsamn 
houses also received good buying orders 
from abroad. Bradstreet's statement show
ing alt increase of 4.103.000 bushels In thi» 
country, and 2.200.000 bushels Increase In 
the amount afloat for aud In Europe was 
about the only bearish Item extant to-day, 
and the edge was taken off this bit "i 
gossip, ns a larger Increase was very gener
ally expected. Legitimate situation seems 
to be healthier than speculative situation- 

Sew York Gossip. ttn,j |t's quite possible the latter wm
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, triumph for a while. * , ,

received the following despatch to-day from Vrovlslons—Opened a shade lower.
New York : I operators bought moderately. Market rmea

The stock itiarket responded to the doubt- very dull all day and closed weak.

(fARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”charge.
Write or call at nursery. selling 

3c and «Put up in onr.pound lead package».
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent»

• 57 Fhont tiT. East Toronto.

14. L. HOGG, Deer Park.
Excellent terms to good agents.

* S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- 
es : 1 Some years ago I used Dr.: ville, writ

Thoipas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recoin 
mend it to others as It did so much for

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Tips From Wall Street.
The market closed very weak.
St. Paul's earnings for the last ten days 

of October show a decrease of $78,372 ‘as 
compared with {he same period of last 
year.

Rock Island’s earnings for October are 
$1111,650 in v.xcesiKuf the corresponding 
mouth of last year.

The gross earnings of the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit system for October show- an in
crease of $29,825.

The most active stocks to-day 
Sugar, 55,300 shares; St. Paul. 28,700: N.Y.

4600: Union Pacifie. 12.300; Rork Is
land, 9800; W. U., 2700; Jersey Central, 
6500: D. & H.. 2WK): Northern Pacific prf., 
13,700; Reading, 4700; Mo 1\, 9900; L- & 
N., 7700; Burlington. 30.300; C. & (>.. 3200; 
Chicago Gas, 13.700; Manhattan. 3400; N. 
Y. Gas. 4900; Tobacco, 1400; Southern m-f., 
4100: Atchison prf., 8300.

iv !
102

"70 '.!•".
109% ...I Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.000 00

Assets Dec. 31. 1830........................... 1,058.031 31
Reserve Fund.............................  10,058 7>
Contingent Fund.................................. 3.971 96
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

G.per i.enL interest,246 Head Office. 51 Yonge Street;

- Hofbrau. ... 125 
... 110

V
.0 82gr/ikse,

Oats, bush... 
I’uas. bush.. : 
Buckwheat, bush

ÏÏ127Barley,
Rye, bush.

3511811
I ii K? Ill li

125% 12-1% . ..
79 76% ... v
■80 .................. X

"A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on“tbe nerves."

“Admirably adapted to the wants 
dies before and after confinement."

"Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic."

“Endorsed by tlie medical profession as 
tha «t.ndnrd of perfection."

46%
25% ,

of la-45ed 70.75 00

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Seeds—
Red clover, bush.... 
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush . 

liny and Straw —
Hay, per ton...............

“ baled, cars ... 
Straw,

Coftou Markets.
: * iiiii ..$3 25 to $3 50 

. 4 00
WORKINGMEN WANTNew York, Nov. 3.—Cotton-Spot closed 

dull - middling Uplands, «c: middling Gulf. 
«V.c Sales. 716 bales: futures Hosed easy. 
Sales, 153.500 bales. Jan. 5.79, Feb. 5.83, 
March 5.87, April 5.91. May 5.96 June 
6 00 July 6.01, Aug. to.OS, Nov. o.<3, Dec. 
5.73*. _____________

¥

ilfH
4 25 
1 :« 
0 70

158
1 25 149Exhausting vital a rains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
dder ait évitons, Unnatural Discharges, 

Syphillls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a 
cialty. It makes no difference who 
failed to cure you. Call or write, 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any 
drees. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 
8 to 6 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33o Jarvis-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 246

Mr. Cremer of Scoredllrh,
. Over Wllh an Address

Ixmdon, Nov. 4.—Mr. V 
tbe former member of 
the Haggorstou Division 
editor of ITie Arbitra for. 
rotary of the Internationa 
Association, and secretar 
national Arbitration Lei 

...ae ir Now York from Southar 
next on* board the Americi 
St. Paul. 1 Mr» Cremer s 
bearer of, and would pn 

Ha Senator, an address to th 
Kona to. signe» I by 
each of them btiif

. 0 60

II
113Blu

’ REINHARDT & CC.’Y.-.$S 50 to 10 00 
. % 7 à) 8 75
.. h 50 ...
.. 4 00 5 O0

5 50

iÔ2 Sill
60spe-

has
Con-

I Eft S'heuf. tou. 
loose, ton . 
baled, cars

Dairy Product*—
Butter,

iiiLager Brewers Toronto.Mr. navi» limiting Vote».
v Hon. K. J- Davis will attend tlie 

annual "King Township fall plowing match 
at Mr. Jameson's farm, near Kcttleby.

0,1 Saturday the Provincial Secretary will 
meeting of his constituents at

42ad- . 5 25 G. À. PerramvTo-da üâ%FINANCIAL. ,;■
lb. rolls ... 

large rolls 
creaipery ... 
fresh, case lots.. 

fresh, per doz.

95,..$0 18 to $0 20 
... 0 14 
.. 0 18 

0 15 
0 20 
0 09%

120 ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, fete.

207 McKinnon Building. Tel. 2711

The local stock market was quiet to day, 
with values steady.

In stork Txl-blmge' than 'usual?“w"toS the at 137: Gas. 2 at 211: Northwest Land pref.. 
f.., li^rreculdi - 5 at 52%; Toronto Electric, HX 10 at 133:

, ,u„ Cable. Reg. Bonds. $2U0U. $860 at 104%;The net gold bahtnee of the Lnited States 1U(.hrileu 03 at 110,/4.
Ireae-ury Is 943,ooo. j at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 20

Consuls are 3-16 higheir, closing to-day at «t 136%; Imperial, 10 at 192; Western As- 
112 3-16 for money and accoun-t. ! sum nee. 100, 100 at 167: Montreal Gas. 110

lu Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 103f 37^c. *ti 18C,*i; C.P.R., 25 at SO; Cable, 25 at j

0 16 
0 21 
0 16

100address a 
New Scotland. DR. PHILLIPS Eggs,

Cheese, per lb......
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 2

'j,:, 0 22 
0 11 theFarewell to Rev. Mr. PceVover.

A farewell was tendered last night to 
Rev. Mr. Peckover of Zion Congregational 

who loaves to-day for Scranton, 
duties of his new

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and speoixl 
discuses of noth sexes; ner 
vous debility, and all disease > 
of tne urinary organs cured by 
a ftiA days. DR. PHILLIPS. 

UV Ba>- Street, Toronto

■ I I Frrsli MfSlfi -
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 

forequarters, cwt... 3 50 4 50
Lamb, cwt .................

each ...............
-Mutton, carcase, cwt

i }' m
J'1 i '

71Church,
Pa., to assume .... „ , ,
charge. Rev. Mr. Wookey. late of Jamaica, 
who has accepted the pastorate ^*ml» 

welcomed at the social last eveuiug.

an ul7 00' 
3 50 
Ü 00

the .. 6 50 
.. 2 50 
.. 5 00-40• 1 jvas
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